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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 Hour.» ending f# pin Tuesday:
Victoria nml vWlnfcv — K«»uthert>- 

%vUh!< fair mid roedvr l»-day f«dk*aeil 
by shower* on Tundny., ,

♦
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WHERE TO 00 TO-NIGHT
«’olieeum — 19% Revue, 
n.iyhoimr -'“Kelly from 8* ante». 
VolumWa - 'Winge of Youth. '
iStts^KJfe^v -
L*r>>ta« iGaid^e—8alt V\»Ur Lalhln*.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

First New Brunswick Returns
THREE MEMBERS OF CABINET 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK FAILED 
OF RE-ELECTION TO HOUSE

EARTH SHOCKS 
IN ALBERTA

la'thbrldffe. Aug. 16.—Southern 
Albortn felt n alight earthquake 
this morning at 9.36 «’dock. Resi
dents of I .Mb hr Mg#. Taber, «’ual- 
dule. Milk River and Ootttta re- 
l>orte«1 a dlatlnvt tremor, hut no 
damage m»»s caused anywhere.

LED LIBERALS '
IN ELECTION IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK

Government Party Made Gains in Victoria County; PINEDO CONTINUES FLIGHT 
Conservatives Made Gains in King’s and. Carleton 
Counties; Other Results in Early Reports.

Brisbane. Aug. 1»—Commander d«* | 
rinedo. the Italian aviator who I* fl> - i 
Ing from Italy to Japan, hoe arrived 1 
at Townaxillr, North quwnstaml, 
from IpH-khampion. The lad lot of 
his flight was nt-out 37 j mile*.

CHICAGO HAD 
FIRE

8t. John, Aug: 10—At 6.20 o'clock this evening, following the 
provineial gem*ml election in N«*w Knmswiek. the two fiovern- 
111 * * 111 ••ainliilutes were leading in t harlotte I ounty, which pn*- 
vi«nu*ly returned two Opposition anti on»* Government member.1

At that hour H w*« Hear itpfwmition candidates were e*eete«l 1 » _ fin il il fi fl 
or they were leading in the race for the following seats pre- ÿ I ,vlfV,Vvv 
viously held hv the Government ; St. John. 4; St. John County, « -------
2: King’s County, *2. I Chicago, Aug. It—Iaimiter oowring

I Hon. J. It. M. ILixOt. Conwrtvu- jnn on a of two bbirk» went up In 
t|vf b a«hT. a ml Pot ts were de tel 
In Ki. John «*ounty. formerly u tlov- 

, ernitient t iding.
i «'arleton f'ountjr three 

| «waive* w« re elect»**!. Thv*
K ilns fmm farmers.

AGED CHINAMAN 
FOUND HANGING1 
IN ATTIC HOME

H-kF went _|PPi 
smoko sad a lunjk.ei»ni*ln Ing 866 g-'l 
Ion** of oil «*X|4mlrd when the >*r#ls , 
..f Ih.rrl- IlnHher* A Company hen- 
wen* «lemroyed l»y fire Ir.Ft nigh». It] 
If etlimuied tin kns total* |l,iKW,w*0. •

CROP ESTIMATES
IN US. SHRINK

Washington. Aug. 16. --Pros - 
pw-uvo rlilted Htiite* crops «»f 
4«<.6#S,66»> bÜFhelu «d wheat and 
^9&6/HH»,6<6l bushel? of Torn this 
year w«*re tinmninced to-day by 
the Itepnrtment -##f Agriculture.

Wh«*at production wa* forecast 
a month ak« at 6S6.066.606 
bushels l-i Ft yea re crop wne
iiywbW

The corn crop was forecast Inst 
nJUnth at .3.»y9&d*66.‘k6» bushel*. 
I at Ft year*» crop Whs ?,tt0;66«,600 
husheie.

BLAZE SWEEPS TO WITHIN 200 YARDS AND 
RAGES ENTIRE LENGTH ON SOUTH OF CITY 

AS RESIDENTS STAND READY FOR EXODUS
\SM ALL VJLLAGE Fire Fighters Said to Have Flames Under Control After 
/ N CALIFORNIA »-«-♦<'* ail Efforts-. Outbreak in Heart of

WAS WIFEDOUT

POLICE SEEK 
MISSlM<f GIRL 
OF -HEW YORK

Brawley, Cal., Aug. 16- 
little town of Rock wood, four 
miles from here. was reported de
molished by a efoudburst end two 
tornadoes, which met ever the 
little settlement to-day. No 
casualties have been reported.

MAN ELECTROCUTED

Saskatoon. Aug. 16.--Arthur Cow 
land, twenty-five, a lineman In Hie 

. employ nt the town «*f M* Ivllle,
i-Nfw 1*. 22jfe£,2,'3 j
• •«wrliSi-WMfctr er-S»i»« *nemn u.lw y . kn k on Hun

rlKhl- n-yecr-ohl r-" I' ty I d'*y
I flrl; win» •vnidslifd tw#* days a**» 
from her parent*' Park Avenue apart - 
mont chid In boys' cMhlng..

Weakened by a re*»nt operation 
for the removal •>( her tunAllF. It Is 
feared she w.ind«*f«-d off with I2S In 
fier i»ockctF during a period »*f men-

Rrantic AU Night Efforts; Outbreak in Heart 
Business District Accentuates ^Excitement.

Tim whole ehv of l^dysmith wax threatoneil and every avail
able man wa* railed out hy a ratting timber fire cloning rapidly 

I in <m the <4ty throughout thv whole day Sunday to an early hour 
this morning before it was under control. The fire extended the 
Whole length of the city on the south side and was only aleiut 
200 yards from the edge of the town. I-adyMuilh was enveloped 
in dense smoke and the heat from the raging flame* so close to 

, I the city was insufferable. While every man available rushed 
. HZ.sk!. | out th fire fighting duties women and children paeked belonging*, 
. irlilty . .,r,.„Mr,.,| t„ flv from the city if the fire fighters were unable to 
IK ln a I 1 -*■■ -» ----- » tongues of flames which sprangI stay1 the rush of the great 

nearer itiil nt afier tl> ffie city:

PREMIER VENIOT
tul alfc-nrulk»*.

'eul#-
Thr*** » »pi>oFitl«>n cnndldiit«*s were 

elected In York: upcluittgeil.
. Thr«i* « ip[M.*ltl«»n randiditt»** were ,

••l«*«*t**d In* J<lng*. Two « »pl»o*ltlun 
gtllflF

* Two OpfMwdlion camlldfttcF were 
el«M-ttil In Qu<h»i»f: both gnlne.

» "«unploto return» from Frotlerlc- 
ton: MaryFVlilc and l>*von-WlnFl«*w,

; ( îovorpment, 1.V64; ltl« hanle. cppoal- 
Uon, 3.Î38. . . .«"••ncluded on page *• 1 t British 1ISVV,

IN
EMPIRE TRADE 
NOW PLANNED
Recommendations Made by 

Imperial Economic Com
mittee Following Inquiry

Is to Cause More

Friends Discover Body of Lee 
Poy Early This Morning

Fwind demi In hi* room* nt 3.3»». 
o'clock thl* iiK»rnlmr by fv« frb-nd*. ! 
ie-w -mm 4Mr*-*l * ’htoamea, who t
hue l«**-n Fufferlng f«»r many yenrn 
from natbrim «»f uu acute nature. If 
alleged to tw a «mickle. l*olic« heiul- :
quarter.* Iiml n Urk-f report on the , 
cawc thl* morning, culk**l frmn the J 
tnMiml tf-Ftlmony of frr. A. IV t 
lUclitel an.I from tin* stiitcmeutF of j 
tin- two iirientjlt) wh»» art* Fahl to J 
have found Poy hanging In IiIf j
h»ti**lv rooniF. He wi* «lend wh«n j 
the doctor mad. an examination. '

Th.- deceased had hi* wshlcace | 
ft» a » rrpFtnlr* nttk* at T62V lèvera- j 
limit Klfi-ét. the entrance to which I 
la la-tween two rhine.o- store*, one I 
a jewelry «-FtabllFhment and tfv- | 
other* a tuirln r whop. A narr**w. : 
musty flight of Flair* leiol* Into the | 
iil»per tfUitrtf r». Whether or not th«- i 
dee.aFss! livfsl aloin- habitually **r ; 
wnOFtially with Fouie ..th.-r* of Mw PliPDOSB
nationality If not definitely kneon. ! K . , — . . n

xcording t.. Ft.-.u nientF from Dommiory Products to Be
riilntwc who knew the loan, he h-»F . p,,,,..,mflj ; Dfilnin
b.. ii suffering for *orn«- lime from , UOflSUmeO IH Dnl3in
asthma, oft. ,, being in .‘xtrerm- .11*- j ——
comfort. He wa* an oM »"Itlnamnn. :
it ml clrruniFtnnc « (ft the cawc p»dnt Ottawa. Aug 16. -National effort* 
t.» Filicide. to wtlmulate the * onFumpthm of Kin-

An Inquewt over the reiimlnF will pirn pr.Mlurtw In the mark'd* »>f 
held oh Wednesday of thl* week. * Hrckt Itrltaln are referred to In the 

w-lrh triirwifr. f* V. Hurt hvuring the J |m,«l report of the Imperial ü'uJMduic
t'urumitlH. which tul created a* n 
rciilt of the Imperial Conference of 
1933 The scheme would reel « leg
islation by the British Ooverntaeot 
for the Identification of Empire 
products and on financial assistance 
for com prehen eel ve educational work 
and publicity.

Although not specifically men
tioned In the nummary of the re
port received by the Canadian flov- 
ernment. Canadian fruit end bacon 
are suggested as likely to benefit 
chiefly from the proposed puMIclty 
scheme. At present Great Britain 
11mam considerable Unit»*! State» fruit 
and Danish bacon. Üse of thé C*h- 
ndlan product In each rase. It la felt, 
is likely to be stimulated.
tme recommendation».

Principal recommendations in the 
report are :

1. legislation by the British Par 
Dament that imported meat and 
fruits should be marked with the 
country of origin, or In the case of 
Empire countries, the broader deslg 
nation to suffice.

3. When exposed for sale, they 
must be labelled a« Empire or for
eign. ami where Empire produce at 
the time of Importation bears the 
name of the country, this most wise 
be exhibited on the Empire label. 

(Ceaeleded on sage I)

MAUDE, PACIFIC LONE SAILOR, IS VANCOUVER FAJJI / I 
RETURNINGHERE ABOARD STEAMER, OPENED TO-DAY BY

I. J. II. KINb

FORTY FAMILIES DRIVEN FROM 
COMOX BY FOREST FIRE SPREAD 
OVER FRONTAGE OF TWO MILES

VooimumU-e Ku«le.-« D.-nman Mau.k, a r«-tir.-.l •■ffi.'.-r ..f th<- 
who left Victoria May T> alone in * 25-foot ketch

il ,'o'Kngland. i, « «hi* ***
the fanailian Government lighthonw- tender B.-rcns, which i« 
lowing hi* little craft the JUlf M«*.n. i . - ... 1

A wire re.-eiveil by A. W. R Wilby. Fclentl Manne agent ml 
Victoria, from t'u|«tain G. A. Maude, son of Commander Maude, 
at noon t..-.l»j said Captain Maude had joined hi* father and ex- 
,„.vte,l to be" picked up by the Iterens at Nuillevato Hiver at 
:t p in., it lx-ing tin- intention that the Iteren* would put about at 

f,,r Victoria. It i* expectinl the Herein., which i# not fitted 
with wireless, will make jntrt to-night.
FIRST HEWS TO DAY

linister Refuses to 
General Election

ia iilt-nrc, Thf police were making 
an effort h» |ocnt«> »*hln*-Ff wlinfas.*** 
tht* mtrmhrr. wh.*»** tuatfmouy is
eaeeetial In the inquest.

mwrnmi
LIFE IN CALIFORNIA

C. H. Schwartz Shot Himself 
When Police Entered House 

to Arrest Him
Oakland, C*J.. Aug. 10.—Wtfti 

Charles Henry SchwartxMead by hla 
own hand and his "too perfect” crime 
plot In complete collapse, police here 
to-day worked to establish legal proof 
of the identity of the Insurance hoax 
victim a» G. VV. Barbe, a wandering 
minister of the gospel. Having the 
positive nfwitrtion* of three persons 
that It was Barbe, who was killed, 
authorities feel Identification Is 
virtually certain.

The end of the mystery that had 
puttied the authorities for nine days 
«•nme dramatically. Trapped In the 
apartment In which he had tz:ken re
fuge the night of July 30 after set 
ting fire to the laboratory ' of the 
Pavlflc Cellulose Company to cover 
up his crime. Schwarts sent a bullet 
through hie brain as policemen were | 
knocking upon hi* door.

<Concluded on twite Si .

AUTO DE A TH
Windsor. Ont. Au*. 10—Roland 

Wright, forty, a retired business man 
of Harrow, wss Instantly killed and 
Alfred C. Taylor, thirty-three, a 
jeweler of Harrow, wa* perhaps 
fatally Injured early to-day when an 
automobile driven by Wright fell fif
teen feet through a steel bridge seven 
miles north of Harrow.

Cries of Taylor, who although suf
fering from a broken spine and other 
Injuries wne able to' sound the horn 
—- -- - — - .Iimeted farm laborers

MISS HARRISON 
AGAIN JAILS TO 

SWIM CHANNEL
Boulogne, AUg. !•.—Miss Lil

lian Harrison, the Argentine 
swimmer, abandoned her attempt 
to ewlm the English Channel st 
7.40 o’clock this evening when 
she was eight miles from Cape 
Orle Ne*.

She started from Cape Oris 
Nes for the English shore at 
noon. A wind sprang up and 
hall and rain fell. a

**ir»I p«-w* tluit the Half M«*»n and , 
h# r Full«»r had tu-.'h fmirtd reached 
Th** TtH.e* Mt*».42 uau. to-day In a f. 
wire from Capt. <». A. Ma»i»l*-. Tin- 
l*me navigator. F*-v«*nty-seven y*nrm , 
„( age. th«High nearly blinded hy th«v i 
Kluring son during hi* 161 -<lzi>‘ v#*>- 
fiy. t« well, tt If rt|*orted.

rapt. Miiud.-'F wlr*' wa* a* follows: 
"Half Moon plckfl up fifty mil»** ( 

H'.uth of Flattery. All well.
Towing to Victoria.”
LANDED AT VILLAGE

l*n vIouf wire» from other seuree* 
hud stat'd the Half Mo..n ycFtenlay 
hud put Into l*a I'ufIi. an Indian 
\Illage Hotiih of t’ai** 9*l»tlety.

Mrs. G. H. A. Maude, wife of Com 
mander Maud., and UU «laught-r,^ 
Ml»* Valerio. 1$. Maude, left X I' torlu 
March 18. traveling hy the Chicago j 
and Milwaukee Railroad, tor passage 
to England on the liner Orduns. In
tending to settle in the CNd Country 
for some months. At that tiros Mrs. 
Mande made every effort to have 
Commander Maude accompany her 
on the trip, but he steadily refused, 
a ad a few days after they had sailed 
he put out from Mayne Island In his 
ketch. •

(Concluded on page 1>

iFIIE CAMPS 
BOMBED BY FRENCH

Spanish Troops in Field in 
Morocco Also Are Active, 

Says Latest Reports
Ft*. Aug. 10—French aviators 

bombed thirteen encampments of the 
rebellious Rlfflans last night. Two 
flying columns have cleared the 
region of DJebolemift, which had 
been overrun with Ultflane. The 
Spanish troops also are active.

The altuatten In Morocco, gauged 
by the latest advices received from 
headquarter* at Fe*. contluc* to de- 
vclop favorable for the French. The 
capture of A merlon, about twenty- 
fire miles southeast of Fes. greatly 
strengthened the French position.

arctic Aviators
FIND DIFFICULTIES

Washington. Aug. UL—Lieut.- 
Commander Donald B. MacMillan 
in e flight ever Biles mors Lend 
Saturday night, was unable f« 
find a suitlble intermediate base 
for hie Arctic expedition between 
Etah. Greenland, the mein base, 
and Cape Thornes Hubbard, 
where it •• planned to eetablieh 
the advance flying base.

WOMANTHREATENED
WM»

Mrs. A. L. Godard. Vancouver 
Widow. Robbed of $14 in 

Her Apartment .

Vancouver, Aug. 10—Threatened 
with death by strangulgt lop if she re- 
elated an attempt to take a valuable 
ring from her finger. Mrs. Anne L. 
Godard, a widow, wan treated brutally 
by a burglar who Invaded her suite 
in Shaughneeay Ix»dge here early this 
morning.

The prowler, who escaped after 
looting the apartment, did net get the 
ring, but a checking up by Mrs. God
ard after'hla flight revealed the sum 
of $14 to have been taken.

Mm Godard had Just awakened 
when she was éetsed by the threat, 
according to her story. - ‘

Vawonvr, A tig. 16—ll«»n. .1.
King MtnlFtT of VmMIc W«»rk*. n< - 
«‘«*iniwnh-'l hy Mr*. King. nrr|v««l lu 
Vnnwtuv'r Snlunbiy night and "pnt 
n «inin Sunday.

T«»-dny l>r. King will official#* »t 
th#- formal «.[" nhig of Vancouver's 
Mr annual eTtiltdlh.n. T»-mom»w h« 
will take part In the opening of flu- 
n«*w drvd'vHc nn*l *hlpl»ulhlln« plant 
of the Ihirrani Drydorh Oompnny In 
North Van»"»iv« r and In the evening 
with Mr*. King wilt attend a puMh* 

i r#**<-niton.
"There W n*»t a word I can *ay 

nhout a gvneral ulC'*tl#»n," 4»e said, 
i “It may U- thl* y«*ir and It tpay not. 
Thcrr ha-« In «-a iui d«**l*lon n* yet, no 
fur of Î know, and wlu-u tb#- un- 
nounvem# nt «*oni«-«i It will In- from 
l*reniler King dir# «•».”

CHILD LOST LIFE

M«m»*«‘ Jaw. Aug. 16. Murk I 
i F.unl» «* Murphy, two y» ur* old. *u« - 
I «-urrthcd m Laflt-vhe K.itur«lay follow- 
| Ing a fatal d«»w «»f g«*l»h# r |k»I*#.ii 

whkh *hv l* said to have f»*uiu! whll«- 
i Play 166 «round a funnhoue*1 at N«-w 
; f^ifiwhv.

Special to The Time#
VourtMiey, Aug. 10—Forty families win. live at headqiiarters 

wen- taken *„ut last night after the fire which wrecked twenty 
-■trame* -wr t'Hmp ^ ,.rCi.|n»x Logging Company and nothing but 

DiSCUSS the front line of fighter* is now left. .
But for n ehange in The wind headquarter* would have gone 

! Inst night. A train stands on the track at headquarters loaded 
with office record* and everything that is considered rn-st es- 

16—Hon. .1. ii. sontiftl ready to pull out at any moment although*the situation at 
present is more favorable than it lias been tor twenty-four hours.

Mayor Takas Off 
Coat; Naads Ease 
To Sign His Name

Mayor Carl Pendray was this 
morning reveling la unaccustomed 
ease In his office nt the City Hall. 
Pen In hand he faced a great 
eta* of debeatmas ewslllag sig
nature. and occupying all avail
able space on his wide topped 
working desk. The Mayor made 
light of the task of validating over 
half a million dollars' worth of 
the Cttys securities, remarking 
gaily, "Every task has Its com
pensation. here's where I give the 
weather man a Jolt and work In 
shirtsleeves with a good excusa 
Lock th* door as you go out, I'm 
busy to-day.*

Unemployment in 
Ulster Grows and

NEW FUEL FOR MOTORS AND
NEW TYPE OF STEEL TO 

BE MAM SOON IN THE VS.

TWO MILE fRONT
ITfirt tiki"Tit* ha* a IWO-miU' front. | 

ntut a flicker from one wtml swept i 
taU t-iMl of It would put hcaduuarP i «t \ 
out of exlFlt-IH*#*, If tin- wln«l whirl» j 
Is blowliiK XX*v»t now wore t#» change.
A tl»»T.*-n h##*#** ar«* playlnx on th«‘ j 
bull'lliiKF. wetting tin'll* #l<*wn, an#! a ! 
v«-ry stubborn fight will tw madv with j
I »•;> p{ t»xp«-* l ««( SlIinSH |

lkadtiuurkm 1* «wa ive mlj'-t* from ’ 
Courtenay, wh# r«* ufIi#-f are fulling 
thk-k. Th" wind usually ri»#*?* Jn th*- 
• nrly dfPrniM'ti. an«l dl«** at"?night, 
the «-rltk-al time If u*u«illy atranit 4

.SIu« « th«‘ burning of camp three 
of th«* Vomox ly»K'rin* jJomiurty on 
Saturday there ha* IrvA no murk#*#! I 
advance fn any of the fire» iti thl*

• dlFirlct. The hla xv which »w«-pt 
c imp three out of «'Xlstviice under 
the preFFure «g u northwest wind n"#l- 
\an«-#*d rapidly towards 1»«ad*|tiarl 
vre. the central camp *»f the t’umox 
Isogglng « ’omptiny »*n kunday night 

, *0»4 4>rupiU» -tip! taWUk All 
night il triiln wa» held tlnfu r« ady 
to take all the résidants out If It 
couM not be held, but the shifting of 
the wind relieved the situation 
EVERY AVAILABLE MAN

The Courtenay tSro brigade went 
out to help and all available men 
wefiw preeoed into aervtce.

Constant vigilance I» being main
tained to prevent the leaping of the 
fire. All operation* in the woods 
have been suspended to fight fire. 
Apart from this one point the fire» 
are in much better shape early this 
morning. The blase which has been 
burning on the Coin ox Peninsula haa 
hot jrnnptd the tohg «rh trait which 

(Cwtohfk on Pas* '.>

TORONTO BANK 
THUGS QUICKLY 
ARE CAPTURED

N HEART OF CITY
Ttu; Ko»l*ro Lumber Company lost 

acre* of green tlinl* r and « b*coino- 
tlve bridge near their plant went 
town. K very tiling In tin- l»*d> smith 

dUliU-t, Ilk* I be rest of the Island, If 
as dry us tinder and this combined 
witii th« humidity, made the situ
ation very grave. XX'lth the Are a#- 
purlm« m out th»* excitement was In- 
cr#*»»#d bv a t»la*c which broke out 
right In the heart of the business 
district at tb«* »ton' of the Mutual 
Trailing Company. Grass at the back 
of the one and one-half story frame 
building caught lire and swept up the 
back of the building. Th»- Foresters 
Halt 1* on 0(16 side of the building 
and the Abln.leford Hotel on th'- 
other. The Mutual Trading Company 
building carries a gvii« rul stock of 
groeertee and other merchandise an#t 
lit the top floor was a quantify of 
l#aia-r and other inflammable mater
ia.I From the burning grass the Are 
swept right to tiiu upper i«art of the. 
building.
SAVED BUILDINGS

The flames leaping up from the 
root of th* WlkilKK «Wl vlsiw* mil—
away start'*! rvi*orts that the fire ha«l 
made Its way to the h«*art of the 
town. Ilut for the strenuous efforts 
of the Are brigade nnd willing help- 
«rs the building would have gun#- up 

i in short time and with It the sd- 
I >,|nlng buildings and a section of the 
I business dlstrk-t. Kvury effort was.
I turn«*l. however, to supresslng the 
| flumes, which were under control be

fore the other two buildings were 
touched.

It was 1 Qjcleck on Sunday morn
ing la-f'>rp the Are lighters were able 
to r# lnx their efforts.

No man was able to leave hie post 
all night and refr#shin#nls were 
ru*h«‘«l to the men battling the red'

■ - - I *m,fhV men nt their post* all night
niffprpnrp* in Pittsburd WPr® r#ll#ve«l by mwh gangs earlyUIHCI cm*US 111 rmauuiy ||ilei mvrnln, who nr#* keeping c*.n-

Township, Ontario. Lead 'Slant watch on the smouuierlng
- - - - mass.

i To-day great clouds of smoke ait 
i drifting over I*»dysmlth and blanket

ing It like a dense f«#g. The whole 
i illy is In a slut#* of nervous tension 
Î with many of the residents packed 

ready to flee from the city sh«»uk 
a breese fan the vipbers Into flame.

CHURCH GROUP 
ASKS PASTOR 
BE ARRESTED

to Court Heamg

Continuing Presbyterians Ob
ject to United Church 

Leader’s Use of Force

New Tort. Aug. 10—Tho New Tort World raye the secret, for nunufoc- 
| turbos a motor fuel far more efficient than gasoline and ayntkatlc woo*
1 alcohol have been discovered by a minor employee of the Lotted States 
' Government In thirteen German patente wised during the Greet War and 

_ , - . . j turned over to the Chemical Foundation six years ago.M P Arp f A Inêpt Aa a result of this discovery, el least two Industries In the Lnlted Ht.te.,m.r.S Are 10 rneei ; lh,A.,u,lt^,1.orl^u.try. „,.uiiwd .t um-Mj» »jaaa
* ! wood alcohol Industry fees e revolution In their production methods, 

lie Hast, Ireland. Aug. 10-Owtng loi The patent, are alao anldto dwertbe roanafacturlnga steel
the gravity of the unemployment ; th«t is lighter, .troager and cheeper than that now made, and other 
situation in Northern Ireland, the products.
Ulster Parliament lias been especially I H KlM before the war. the patents were so cunningly worded In vague 
summoned to convene Septemberl. th„ thelr real value wae not suspected until Thomas Delehanty, a

I Nocher, buetoc.. w.l. I- «•«-..me*. J .hVoepartment of Comm.re., ex.mlned them rteenlly.

In Custody Soon After Taking 
$1,500 From Branch; 

Clerk Gets Credit
Toronto, Aug. 1$.—Quick and dar

ing action on the port of John Cre- 
more, an Imperial hank clerk, and 
I*ol Ice Constable Blackford about 
noon to-day resulted in the capture 
of two bunk bandits who had Just 

; held up the staff of the Imperial 
I Bank branch at Kingston Rond and 
Balaam Avenus here and escaped with
**Tremor followed the bandits out 
of the bank and fired at their fleeing 
automobile. The • car stopped and 
the men ran down a lane. Blech 
ford rushed up and arrested them.

One of the men gave the name of 
Percy White. The Identification of 
the other M not definite at present

Kingston. Oat., Aug. 10—A war
rant was Issued late yesterday by 
tbs Continuing Presbyterians of 
Pittsburg Township for the arrest of 
Rev. D. T. Lancaster, the present 
unionist minister of 8t. John's 
Church, for forcibly entering the edi
fice yesterday forenoon by removing 
the chains and padlocks placed by 
them on the door.

The preliminary hearing will be 
held Tuesday.

An Injunction taken out late Sat
urday afternoon last retrained the 
non-concurrents .from Interrupting 
-the t’nlted Church services-or from 
interfering in any way with any of 
the church property. The Continu
ing Presbyter-tan* b»<V Inserted no
tices In the local papers on Friday 
that they would conduct service In 
church yesterday morning, a simi
lar notice having been Inserted, by 
Rev. D. T. Lancaster, the unionist 
minister of th> <?hurch.
LOCK CUT OUT

On Friday evening, persons mid to 
be friendly to the Continuing Pres
byterian cause cut out the look of 
the church, replaclng.lt With a log- 

1 ging chain nnd padlock which fas
tened the door Jn two place.

On Saturday evening, Mr. Lancas
ter. to make sere the Continuing 
Presbyterians could not enter the 
churcit by unlocking the padlocks 
attached 4o the chains, put two new 
locks on the door.

The result of the Injunction wns 
that the Continuing Presbyterians 
remained outside yesterday morning 
when the Unionists gathered for ser-

BOWSER SAYS “NO” 
BUT CONSERVATIVES

Therr was a very large crowd In 
front of th church when about two 
minute, before 11.3# o'clock, the 
usual hour for service. Mr. Lancas
ter came from the manse, nearbv. 
arme I with |>, jarful snippers. Amid 
a deadly alienee he cut the logging 
chains and. unlocking the twb locks 
threw the church open. The major
ity of those present entered, filling 
the church to capacity.

Argument on the Injunction la to I nothing 
take place In Toronto next Friday. I

Mainlanders Seek to Foret 
Old Leader to Run Against 

Hon. J. H. King
1 ' Bimcratia, ” th* Rockland 

Avenue home overlooking a large 
part of the city, where W. J. 
Bowser, K.C., former Conserva 

' tivé leader, haa been living 
quietly since he retired • yeai 
ago, wa# the centre of anothet 
telegraphic anl long diatane# 
telephone barrage thia morning 
when Vancouver Conservative*- 
launched a new offensive in their ef
fort, to bring the veteran chlettal* 
out of hla retirement and force hire 
Into the arena of Federal politics at 
the opponent of the Hon. J. H. King 
Minister of Public Work».

The turning of the party to Its oM
leader reached Us Brat cjhwBatur. 
day. when varloue Mainland Conser
vative leaders we deputed to offei 
the nomination for the Federal con- 
stltsency of North Vancouver to Mr 
Bowser. Thry put It UP to him ►— 
In Victoria, bpt Mr. Boweer dcell 
It. The lenders Saturday night 
to report heck to their cohorto_t 
they had failed to Induce Mr.
»er to come out of hla "rplendii 
lotion."

Over Sunday the 
were rallied for a 
attaek on the Political 
mending that they wouM.i 

- — a fat
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No. 1A Pocket Kodak—Series IL
An ideal camera for vacation use. Equipped 
with Kodak Aeastigmat lens f.7.7 and Diomàtie 
Shutter. '' , ,

Price $26.90

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
J

Broadway Oxfords for Man
Bom. of Ih. Sroartoat Shoe, you've ever .een—In the (PC CQ 
newest lasts and patterns ................................................... * <PVet*w

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 63a Yatee Street__________________________

This Y ear—Do Your 
Canning the 

Easy Way
Fruits canned right in the jars 
—in the Lorain self-regulating
oven of
The Clark Jewel Osa Range
keep the color, firmness end 
flavor of fresh fruit.

Red WSeel a<ee/*eu • c*ef«e By this method your work’is
H! wTfw 'ZL'Tuj'* <ione in h,lf en hour or ro-

even —('-( mtJtinf. _ Then the oven of your new gas 
range finishes the job. See the Display of Clark Jewel 
Ranges in our Showrooms.

OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Ijutglpy Street
^m

ENGLISH SUITS FOR 
TOURISTS

MADE TO ORDER IN 24 
HOURS

—And We’re Having 
a Sale Too.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 3689 
1434 Government

Visitors! Visitors! 
Tourists! Tourists!
You cannot afford to mine

LEE DYE’S 
$100,009 STOCK 

SALE
of Souvenirs, Art Goods, 
Ivory Wares, Mandarin 
Coats and Embroideries

NOW ON SALE AT 
716 VIEW STREET

Leading Seaman Thfmpton of H-
M S. Capetown, 1* » Salvation
Army bandelnan attached to Ply
mouth n Corps, win give a abort ad
dress to th* young people at the 
Brood Street Salvation Army Citadel 
to-night. The meeting Is a public 
one, and will commence at 8 o'clock.

J. A. Wiley, superintendent of or-
ganelation of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, accompanied by Thu*. 
Parker, district organiser of British 
Colombia, will meet the members of 
the Canadian Order of Forester* of 
Victoria and district in their hall on 
Government Street on Wednesday 
evening. \x

Copas & Son’s
Grocery end Provision Prices 

Good Vslues for Your Money All the Time

Fresh Alberts Creamery 11 p
Butter, per lb...................“At
Finest Ontario Cheese QAa
per lb...........v.qyç
Independent Creamery Butter
nothing nicer, per lb.
48< or 2 lbs. for ....
Selected Picnic Ham, 4)1 n
per lb....................................foli-V
Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham,

c :b;..............58c
Heins Pork, Beans and Tomato

95c

3 cans for...................
Libby’s Corned Beef
1’s.per can.................
Lime Juice
per bottle............. ..
Raspberry Vinegar
per bottle......................
Nice Orange Pekoe 
lb. 68*.
3 lbs. for...........

25c 
25c 
35c 
25c

Tea, per

$1.65

B. 0. Granulated ^

25c
10c
25c
orcester

15c

Malkin's Best Jelly 
Powder, 4 pkts for ."
Nioe Pink Salmon
per can ......................
Anti-combine Baking 
Powder, 12-os. can .
Rowat’s English Won 
Sauce,
per hot..................
Maple Leaf Bread *«> t*Q
Flour, 49- lb. s4ck «PtWeOO 
Squirrel Peanut Butter
per pail ............................Wilt

Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits 25 g 

Market Special Seedless Raisins

Î.?”1'..........45c
Good Table Vinegar
large bot..................... 18c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds 
Phone Your Orders to

Copas & Son
Cor. Fort and Broad Sts

Phone 94 W 96 Prompt Attention

EXPECT VANCOUVER 
TO ADOPT CENTRAL 
WATER 6pilENT

Victoria Settles Question 
While Vancouver Wavers 

on WatsrJNstributkm

Point Grey Representatives 
Demanding Separate Sys- 

• tern Despite Government
While Victoria has assured it

self of permanent control of 
water distribution not only in 
tha city but in all surrounding 
districts Vancouver is nearing a 
crisis in her waterworks affairs 
Ou: of the present hopeless lack 
of agreement between VtRCouver 
and ita neighbors on water prob
lems, it is believed, the Terminal 
city will end by establishing a cen- 
trel water authority somewhat like 
that created by Victoria's purchase 
of the Eaqjilmalt waterworks.

In She opinion of Government 
water effieigie here who are most 
closely In topch with the Vancouver 
situation, the creetlon of a metro
politan water board eontrollng water 
distribution all over Vancouver Is 
the logical wayAout of Vancouver’s 
present difficulties. I(i the end. they 
believe, this schema will be adopted 
At the moment, however, Vancouver 
and Point Grey Municipality ere 
deadlocked and Point Grey represen
tatives are coming here to-morrow 
to ask Hon T- D. Pattullo. Minister 
of I*nds. for permission to estab
lish a waterworks system of Jhelr 
own.

This permission will not- be 
granted as Mr. Pattulld and the 
Government are of the opinion that 
the establishment of separate water
works systems In and around a big 
centre Mke Vancouver la undesirable. 
Mr. Pattullo is strongly in favor of 
the metropolitan water beard Idea. 
This board would Include representa
tives from Vsncouver and surround
ing municipalities and would, admin
ister water «Mstrflmtkm with wvfew 
to the development of Greateç Van
couver as a whole.

It Is understood here, however, 
that the Point Grey representatives 
have not been deterred by Mr. Pat- 
tullo's expressed désire for a metro
politan board and will press for a 
separate Point Grey system when 
they meet the Minister to-morrow 
Meanwhile they are preparing argil-, 
ment* against any water scheme 
which would give the Vancouver city 
authorities permanent domination of 
all Greater - Vancouver’s water 
supply. ________________  ,

MAUDE. PACIFIC. LONE 
NAVIGATOR. RETURN
ING TO VICTORIA ON 
STEAMER

fC—tfaeed from wt* It

BLINDED BY GLARE
Callsm Bay. Was».. Aug. IA—Com

mander Eustace Maude, a retired of
ficer of the British navy, who de
parted from Mayne Island. B.C.. 
thirty miles North of Victoria. April 
SO, on a lone voyage to England In 
a twenty-ftve-foot ketch, the Halt 
Moon, landed yesterday at lia Push, 
an Indian village thtMy-flve miles 
South of Cope Flattery, partly blind- 
He was reported as far South as 
Santa Barbara. ('altfornia, July 7 
and was sighted fropi De
struction Island, off the Washington 
coast last Friday, headed North, fly
ing a distress signal.

Commander Maude said the con
stant glare of the sun's rays on the 
water had blinded him so he was 
unable to take observations or read 
his compass, which had forced him 
tq return home. While nearly total
ly blind, he kept his course by the 
pun and stars.
MAIN BOOM HIT HIM

Commander Maude was hit on the 
head by th« boom of his mainsail 
during his voyage and for many days 
was In a *eml-conscious state.

Captain G. A. Maude, his son. who 
left Victoria on the Canadian light
house tender Berens Saturday in 
search of hie father, woe notified by 
wtreleee of the Half Moon’s arrival 
at La Push. The loos voyiger de
clared he wduld make another at
tempt to reach England In the near 
future. ______

Commander Eustace Maude sailed 
from Victoria In the îS-foot ketch 
Half Moon during stormy weather 
on Ma> 5. The little craft wa« first

Mod i Solid teeth# Work 
Seats '.....

$3.95
ft

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8h.mpo.ini

Ue. h*4i
ne W»

,W, MHiUlitUdl
curling 46c, BX’.

•n»e

meral with curt 
36c. shlogte 36c, 

, Halrdreealng Par
ler. 32# Heyward Building., Phone 
3616.

House-keeping cotta,es. •••
+ v +

Dr. Chae. A. Harding, Dentist *11 
Hn4ea Beak. Hours Mo f.M. Prvn- 
ing by appointment. Phone 7106. •••

If you want 
grocer for 
Quallti

l good butter eek yeur
HoltYbrook Cre*msry.

guaranteed-
+ 4* >

Will gentleman or beys who sew
American roadéter can collide with 
bicycle outside Spencer’s phone or 
call at Arthur Coles. Broad Bf. •••

Dr. T. H. Jehne, Dentist 607-6 for
ward Bldg. Hours 0 to 6 *0. Evening 
by sppoiptmèpt. Phone IHT or
mut g•h H- = 4-

Mrs. Ailing ham and Mies Reimer 
late of Budaofa Bey Hafrdredalng. 
have opeged their own parlors, fully

Snipped, at Room fl-tl. Winch 
Ig. fbrt Street Phone UT6.

FORCED LANDING DEMOLISHES fLANI— When forced to land at Penn Township, Pa. because, 
of n broken oil line, this U.B. Marine observation aer oplane was wrecked and destroyed by Ore. The pilot. 
HeCond Lieutenant Thos. Capel. and a companion are In a Pittsburg hospital suffering from serious in
juriée and burns. ,

sighted off Callam Bay. Then a 
steamship bound for Ban Francisco 
from Australia sighted her some 000 
miles West of Ban Francisco. That 
was a month ago. Blnee then she 
had not been heard of until her ap
pearance last Friday afternoon off 
Destruction Island, forty miles South 
of Cape Flattery.
SEEN BY LIGHTHOUSE MAN

The lighthouse keeper at Destruc
tion Island. seeing Commander 
Maudes ensign upside down, a signal 
of distress, rowed out to the ketch. 
The aged navigator was uncom
municative. however, declining to an
swer question* asked by the light
house man. He then pet a couyse 
for the North and sailed away.

Commander Monde had planned 
to make the •voyage from Victoria 
to England In the Half Upon by way 
of the Panama Canal, across the At
lantic. up the onset of* Africa. Spain 
and France, and thence across the 
English Channel to hie home town.

FORTY FAMILIES DRIVEN 
FORM C0M0X BY FOREST 
FIRE

(Cortlnued from pet* 1>

has been cut from Little River on the 
Btralte clean across to Bandwlck, a 
mile from Courtenay.

The fire, which broke out In slash
ings west of the town of Courtenay, 
caused much anxiety on Saturday 
night and part of Sunday to the Can
adian Collieries Company, whose 
pow*houee on the Puntledge River 
was menaced.
OFF ROWER LINE

A b|g gang pf mep fought the fire 
off the wooden flume and the electric 
power line, which runs from Comox 
Lake to the powerhouse. The fire 
Jumped the river and ran in the 
direction of number eight camp, but 
being held this morning. Dy desper
ate fighting the flume and electric 
transmission lines have been main
tained uninjured, and the danger 
should now not be so great, but con
ditions are auch that there will be 
very grave danger, wind or no wind. 
Until raine come.

At Sevan there has been U» change 
In the situation, and the wind which 
blew on Saturday and Sunday did 
not reach this spot.
LINE PURNEO OUT

At 8a ht lam. one mile 9f Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway line was 
burned out. When flames swept the 
track between Cowlchan and/Court
enay, but a work train with h6se and 
a fire-fighting crew had the flames 
under <*>ntrol, and were protecting 
the track to-day, according to a dis
patch to the head office* of the rail
road her* this morning.

MURDERER ENDED
LIFE IN CALIFORNIA

(Continued from peg. )>

LEFT NOTE FOR WIDOW
An explanatory note addressed to 

hla wife paid the fugitive chemist 
had come to the point of saying 
goodbye because he had killed a 
stranger who had asked him for 
work a ad attacked him when re
fund. But the Investigator* brand 
aa falaehood thle explanation of the 
occurrence made by the roan about 
to terminate hie existence.

They bellev, their proof Is com
plete that Schwart* planned the 
killing for months to defraud the In
surance companies pot of room than 
Itee.eee. Which he carried In fever of 
14 re- Sekwerla aad the I'aetfle Cellul
ose Company. In which (he was » 
heavy at eckholder.

The note, the police believe, was a 
dying effort to erase the Image of

EVENTS OVERCAME HIM
gate worked against the Berkeley 

chemin, wpo wax vice-president and

Rferal manager of thf Pacing 
II ulnae Company. The explosion 
and Ore which Were to have wiped 

ont every evidence of the slaying of 
the mnmered ttf the plant under pro
mise of employment tolled To « 
nlleh Its pnrpooe. Invi 
learned,

and
Schwerin
turned unexpectedly i 
numbed the blexe. HI 
escape the name night toitadW 
mimed a rmitr W' «twlr he 
reservation fdr Bare tow. Californie 
H!. hiding pfice in Oakland was re- 
veiled after the apartment hones 
proprietor, attending n dinner parti 
Saturday night, became auspicious or 
hla tenant when ahown a newspaper 
photograph of the murder fugitive. 
After reflection, the dinner guest be
came certain as tor the Identity of h>* 
nev tenant, and early »e*t morning 
he ooUfled the police. The house 
was quickly «prroupded apd the 
suicide followed.
WIDOW CPIXAPMO 

Mrs. Schwarts, who hsd egg I 
ently maintained that the

RACING WAGERS 
SLUMP AGAIN 11

Three Days’ Bets Show Drop 
From $356,079 to 

$312,924 in Year

British Columbia racing wag
ers continuel) on their downward 
course in Vancouver last wea/c, 
according to figures compiled by 
taxation officials here to-day. 
The# figures, covering three 
d|ys of racing at Limsdowne 
Park, reveal a decline in total 
wagers for this period from 
♦356.079 last year to $312,924 
tbi» year

The daily wager* this year were aa 
follows:

Wednesday. $121.7*0
Thursday. $62.220.
Friday. 008.024.
On the three correa pond Ing <lay* 

lost year th* bet* were:
First day. $101.245.
Second day, $105,632.
Third day. $150.202-
The beta last Wednesday showed
big Increase over the beta for a 

corresponding day last year. This la 
accounted for largely by the big half- 
hollday crowds attending the race* 
then. A year ago the fourth day of 
racing, with which Wednesday's re
sults have to be compared, was not 
a half-holiday.

INCREASE IN EMPIRE
TRADÇN0T PLANNED

(Continued from page 1)

MARKS OF ORIGIN
4. Removal of producers' mark* of 

origin from canned goods to be pro
hibited.

6. Appointment of a small British 
commission to administer the annual 
grant of the British Government, 
this commission to be charged with 
the conducting of• an education'll 
and publicity campaign to promote 
trade In Empire produce, to which 
purpose the largest portion of the 
grant Is to be allotted.
RESEARCH WORK

$. Scheme for co-ordinated re
search Into the production and pre
servation of foodstuffs regarded as 
of importance, and pAvleJon should 
be made to gh# it practical effect.

7. Provision should be made for 
promoting frplt growing on the tro
pical portions of the Empire and the 
carriage of stud stock from Britain 
to other parts of the Empire.

8. Governments of the Empire arc 
urged to continue to encourage the 
standardisation of Dj-odUcts to meet 
market requirement*
IA00O000 A YEAR

The grant by |hf British Govern
ment. to which reference Is made, 
grill amount to about £1,000.600 a 
year. It represents the difference 
between the advantage the Domin
ions were presumed to get under im
perial preference scheme and the 
modified form In Which the proposals 
Were finally adopted by the British 
Parliament following the defeat of 
the Baldwin Government and Its 
subsequent return to power. The

£
yet pa.mt) the British Parliament *, 
a formel vote 
TO RiO MARKETING

The erevoiul. the mon#*
should be appropriated for devetpp-

Sg the marketing of Empire produce
Ore# Britain-

Canada wee repreeented on the 
Imperial economic Committee by L. 
C. MeOust ef the Department of 
Agriculture and by J. F. Smith. 
Canadian fruit commissioner in 
England.

DANGER ON ROADS

speed on the high
ways. Richard Hsldeman, chairman 
of the A.A.A. Good Roads Board, 
declared that Increased speed is as 
logical and as unavoidable as In
creased .traffic. He is of the opin 
ton that the real danger lies In the 
delay In the proper regulation of 
such speed.

“Motorists must be allowed to 
drive faster over the highways, but 
the* motor vehicle officials and gnb- 
llc authorities must designate the 
higher speed tope*,” Jjaldeman 
said. “Accordingly, the A.A.A. pi 
poses to ask the various highway 
departments to notify travelers 
where they may speed up or where 
they must slow down.

The present laws with respect to 
speed of motor vehicles are as out 
of’ date as the hand crank. They 
are directly responsible for many of 
the highway accidents and much of 
the highway confusion.

’’The motor traveler In strange 
territory has to rely upon snap 
Judgment regarding a safe rate of 

~ Whereas ft wonhf be a stmpte 
matter for the State to designate 
points or cones where higher speeds 
are permitted Here the traveler 
could make time, thus removing the 
temptation to step on the gat when 
he is held back In traffic.*'

Flint Police Department is 
Directed by Chief Cole 

While Absent
Flint. Mich.. Aug. 10—Chief of 

Police James P. Cole of this city has 
the distinction of being perhaps the 
first police head In this country to 
care for the dally routine of his posi
tion by. means of radio during a long 
period of absence from the city. 
While Chief Cole attended the recent 
Indianapolis gathering of the Inter
national organisation of police chiefs 
he maintained steady touch with his 
department at home, directing all of 
Its activities and passing on all of Its 
problems.

Co-operation of amateur radio 
stations In this city and Indianapolis 
was secured through the effort* of 
members of the American Radio Re
lay League In both cities. F. D. 
Falla In of this city, owner and opera
tor of station 8ZH—located In the 
police headquarters building—and R. 
Stark and J T. Hood of Indianapolis, 
did the relay work during the con 
vent Ion sessions. Early tests were 
made with the assistance of D. J. 
Angus, assistant divisional manager 
of the American Radio Relay League 
for Indiana.

OFF THE MARKET
Buyers Are More Competentmpv

and Manufacturers Mot 
Careful

ore

Orator safety to(t ell highway 
ueere. leoe congestion and lea. delay 
In traveling are the outstanding 
advantages ef a plan being advo
cated by the American Automobile 
Association whereby motor vehicle 
departments Will be encoui 
fonction higher speeds whe 
ways ere Inherently smoother. wl?er 
and etralghttr.

The plan Is similar to the system 
In use In Maryland, where motorists 
ere advlped by conspicuous yellow 
Sign, when tley are entering the 
thlrty-Ove-mlle-an-bonr tone IS 

" » they we entering 
' to* ■■■■ 

he position token by 
to legattx-

ursged to 
here hlgh-

There ,ls (• phase of automobile 
building which will be talked of 
more this Summer than almost any 
mechanical detoll of the car. Buy
ers of motor cars are being permit 
ted to Took ramier- xnd roTt her "Into 
thp manufacture of the machine, nf 
years go by. Increasing their knowl
edge of car building and begmnlng, 
thereby, more careful and more com
petent buyers As a result, mors 
than 660 mak,r. of automobiles, 
each announced to the public In the 
beginning with a flourish and many 
adjectives, have been discarded by 
competent buyers and no longer are 
on the market.

The phase of building which is the 
next step In the education of the 
public In the real worth of motor 
ears, may be called "ope-proflt" 
manufacturer A year ago, that 
phrase would have meant little to a 
buyer. Next year. It will be a' po
tent factor, as distinguished from 
“msny-profit" building.

It means this: The “ope-prlcs" 
t manufacturer makes the entire car 
I complete. He does not bay the en
gine here, the body there, springs, 
frames, transmissions and whatnot 
elsewhere. Making them himself, 
only one profit le taken op the car. 
On the contrary, in an assembled 
car, the maker of the engine takes 
his profit, the body builder does 
likewise, and so 'do all the parts 
makers. On top of all |b«se separ
ata' 'profita, the assembler add» hla 
pwn profit, hla own overhead busi
ness expenses, his sales and other 
costs, further amplifying the ex
cess. |

Not one tangible thing le repre
sented In the completed oar by any 
of theqe separate profila except In 
the price. Paying for them la like i 
b ovin» th. sir In a new tire, the |l

Cltlsens Patronise Yeur Pair, Aug. 17 te 33

Style Fur Coats

THE woman of to-day demands Style in Fur 
Garments, regardless of what she has to pay.

We have given equal attention to Style, Linings, 
Quality, Price.

/ Wt have the Peppy Styles 
We have the Selected Quality 
We have the Lotv Price

And the Largest Line of Fur Coats to select from 
at Popular Prices. We Invite Your Inspection. 
Give us the opportunity to show you our line—to 
save you money and to pleast you. In other 

words to make good.

Give Us a Call/

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone

1901

Limited

hole in a doughnut, water in slock. 
It I». as Studebaker pointe out, the 
•bone In the beefsteak." One hai 

to pay for the bone, but It repre
sents no value when he comes to 
eat the steak.

A conservative compilation or 
auch extra coats on a a?‘
sembfed car selling under $1.«>00 was 
$36». That Is a lot of money to pay 
for ’ bone” In a beefsteak. The Ml- 
uatjon l* elemental. The engine 
make, the body builder, the springs, 
frame, transmission, wheel and other 
parts makers must have their prof
its. above their actual costs and 
overhead expenses, to keep In busi
ness. But buyers are beginning to 
ask whether they should consider 
their own purses, in buying a car. or 
whether their interest Is In main
taining separate parta establish
ment*. Over the grave of the host 
of ’’departed’’ assembled care, this 
discussion will be keen thle Bum
mer.

BF MOTOR™
Coroner Will Hear Details of 

Accident Where Man Died
An Inquest following the death of 

Reginald P- Symons, motor cycligt. 
who was killed on Saturday after
noon In Victoria West, at the corner 
of Maitland Street and Esquimau 
Road, has been ordered for to-mor
row morning at 10 o’clock at Thomp
son's Funeral Parlor, with Coroner 
E C. Hart taking the hearing-

The deceased, known to many 
friend» in this city as “Bumble.’’ was 
twenty-two years of age. with seven 
years of motorcycling experience to 
his credit, including days on the race 
track with a fast machine, and \n 
known to have been an excellent 
driver. He had a reputation in this 
regard. On Saturday1 afternqon he 
was driving along the Esquimau 
Road, having stopped shortly before 
the accident to pick up a woman. 
Mrs. Leslie Cook, whom he was car
rying In to Victoria, an in some 
manner unknown his machine sud
denly swerved. Jumped the sidewalk 
and crashed Into a telephone pole. 
The driver struck the pole with ter- 
rfftc force. The passenger was hurled 
uperi the pavement, suffering minor
^"lloth* were rushed to tbç Jubilee 
Hospital. The man died shortly after 
his arrival there. Thf woman is said 
to he progressing favorably this 
morning. . .

Constable Bishop rushed to the 
scene of the accident Immediately on 
being notified of the disaster. He 
rushed the Injured man to the hos- 
total, perceiving the .erloue condi
tion he va> to. and saw that Mrs. 
Cook waa attended to properly. The 
gravity of the dying roan'i condition
5jftora“M8»à,Cfai?aii;
ty made a hurtled examination and 
notified the man’s parents. 1172 Ban a 
Stmt. Immediately afterwards, for 
|t wm to»r»4 thdtt he would not
As parents of the deceased are Mr. 

and Mr». Symons, Of Bank Street, 
who. With two other aona. William 
and Hhrry. and one daughter, Mrs. 
Vlriail, all of this city, mourn the 
death of their son.

PREPARING IN U.S.
Hoges Cessation of Work 

September 1 Might Be 
Avoided Abandoned

Men Say Negotiations Use
less Unless Owners Recog

nize Wage Claims
Atlantic City. N.J., Aug. 10—Hope 
that the anthracite operators and 
miners of the United Sfates might 
reconcile their differences In time to 
avert a suspension September 1 ha* 
faded. John U Lewis, president ot 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
Informed Samuel D. Warriner, chair
man of the anthracite operators' con
ference, that further negotiation* 
were useless until the operators 
abandoned their opposition to wage 
Increases and adoption of the eheck- 
off system.

Mr. Lewis’* communication waa in 
reply to Mr. Warrlner’s comment ol 
last Thursday on the original. Lwwit 
letter, which had preceded the break
ing up the scale conference on the 
previous Tuesday.

Although the miners steadily coun
selled against false hopes on th< 
strength of It, considerable interest 
developed here In wsat tone Mr 
Lewis would take in replying. Nc 
further exchange between the twe 
aides appears likely soon.

August Is 
the Month to f 

Boy Cool
Later on you’ll ■ con
gratulate yourself that 
you bought coal now.

J.b.PAINTtfl & SONS
bn Cormorant Si phanf |>36
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IGID PAPER
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The best of work »nd quick delivery
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Vancouver Island News
suptev 1.*, «-*. Mi »• X-Cogfleia 
beet O. Cunnlngnom. 1-1. 1-10.

Ftiiel round—F. I. Kingston beet 
N. T. Corfleld, «-1. 8-4. 1-1.

Duncan News
Special to The Times

Duncan. August IS.—Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Elklngton left Duncan to-day 
for Nelson to attend the marriage of 
their youngest son. Gerald BrlamEl- 
klngton and Miss -Peggy" Way. 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Way. 
Queen's Bay. B.C.

Capt. Eric Elklngton. who is here 
on leave, also accompanied his par
ents to attend his brother's wedding.

Visitors In Duncan for the tennla 
tournament included Misa Bryant, 
Ladysmith, Miss Miller. Victoria, 
Misses R. and H. Richards. James 
Island, Mrs. Rose, Vancouver, F. L. 
Baker. H. McLean. D. 8. Montgom
ery. A. F. Wilkes. Vancouver, C. 
Hodgson. G. Cunningham. R. G 
Christie. H. 8. Flett. C. H. 0*Hal- 
loran. Victoria, and F. H. Hanna, 
Nannlmo.

The Misses Richards of Jamss 
Island, "hiked” to Duncan and 
ramped by the Cowlchan River for 
the tennis week. New to Duncan 
courts, they were a welcome addition 
to the tournament, and It la hoped 
they will come hack next year.

Duncan, Aug. 10 —Time did not 
permit the completion of the men’s 
doubles events In the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis Club Tournament which was 
scheduled to end on Saturday. The 
final match in this event waa played

on Sunday between N. R- Staple» and
F. L. Kingston, and N. Corfleld and 
W. B. Corfleld, all local players. The 
former pair won In three straight 
seta, 0-2, 7-5. 1-6.
* Duncan player* are tttt fMFIM 
Island champions. Mrs. Christmas, 
after some very hard fought matches, 
defeated all comers. F. L. Kingston 
doing the same In the men’s singles. 
Kingston showed great improvement 
and played a splendid game 
throughout the tournament. Besides 
the singles, he won the mixed 
doubles, partnered with Mrs. Arm
strong of Hongkong and England, 
and with N. R. Staples won the 
men’s doubles.

Mrs. Christmas also won the ladles’ 
doubles partnered with Miss Geoghe- 
han and partnered with her husband. 
W. E. Christmas, stood a good chance 
of winning the mixed doubles, but 
unfortunately had to scratch In that 
event H. 8. Flett, Victoria, won the 
men’s consolation singles, and Miss 
R. Richards, of James Island, a very 
promising young player, won the 
ladles’ consolation prise, a handsome 
pearl necklace presented by W. Wll- 
keraon of Victoria, defeating Miss 
Mary Waldon, 11-6. 5-7, 6-6.

At the conclusion of Saturday’s 
play Mrs. A. H. Lomas, wife of the 
president of the club, presented the 
handsome cups to the winners, .and 
also the beautiful challenge cup 
donated by é F. Davie, MJ\P.. and 
won by N. R. Staples, a f#w weeks

Men's Singles
Semi-final round—Kingston beat

Mnglss
-Mrs. ChristmasSemi-final round—. _ 

sat Mia» Consldine, 4-6, 6-0,
U» Deed beat Mr* Flntayaon. r-6. 

retired. ■ „
Final round—Mr* Christmas beat 

Miss Bond. 7-6. 6-4 
Ladies' C 

Semi-final roun$-Mr* Armstrong 
and Misa Geoghegan beat Mr* Fin 
tayaon ànd Mias CoasUMna. w^

Final round—Mrs. Armstrong and 
Miss Geoghegan beat Mrs. Christmas 
and Mis» Bond. 8-6, 6-6, 6-6.

Mixed Double»
Semi-final round—Mr* Armstrong 
id Kingston beat M*. and.. Mr* 

Christ ma* wa; Mias Geoghegan and 
Baker beat Mr* Dawson-Thomas and 
Cunningham, 11-9, 6-1. •

Final round—Mrs. Armstrong and 
Kingston beat Mis» Geoghegan and 
Baker, 6-4, 6-1.

Sidney News
Special ta Th, Tim.,

Sidney, Aug. 10.—An excellent con 
cert erne given In Berqulet Hall on 
Friday by Mr. Drury Pryce'e concert 
party, who have been touring the 
Island'! this week. Mr. Pryce'e violin 
solos, end the songe by Mrs. Warn, 
the soprano and accompanist, and 
Mine Ida New, the contralto, were 
greatly appreciated by the audience.

At the close of the programme an 
enjoyable dance waa held, the music 
being furnished by the "Moonlight 
Serenadere" orchestra. A dainty sup

per was nerved by Merdames Legate
and Croenley.

PASSENGER TRAiN 
KILLED JEENIE

Russians Stepped on Track 
Before Locomotive in 

" Western Ontario *
Winnipeg. Aug. 10—Three uni

dentified Russians were to«t*”tly 
killed Saturday morning when they 
were gtuck by C.t».R. paesengrr traln 
No. S at » point 161 miles Bast of 
Whfhlpeg near Ingolf, Ont.

The men stepped from one railway 
track to another to avoid-an east- 
bound freight train. *»d stepped 
directly, in the path of No. 8. A 
fourth Russian realised the nearness 
of the passenger train In time. »nd 
was picked up uninjured after he had 
Jumped clear of the train. He la In 
a hospital In Kenora. suffering from 
shock, and totally unable to on 
account of the accident or Identify 
the dead.
INVESTIGATION HELD

C.P.R. officials here announced 
Igst night that members of the local 
investigation department of the rail
way had proceeded to Ingolf, and 
were inveetlgatlng the accident 111 
co-operation with the provincial 
police. The bod le* in * terrible 
state of mutilation, were ordered by 
the coroner to be removed to Kenora.

Pending Identification of the 
bodies; no reason for the presence of 
the men on the track can be known, 
though police are working ’ on the 
presumption that they were bound

fAr harvest fields of the prairies, and 
were walking toward Telford, near 
the scene of lh«* accident, tb board a 
train fuffWlnulpeg.

MOZARTFESflVAL
AT BADEN-BADEN

Berlin, Aug. 1,.—The Metropolitan 
Opera Company and the Manhattan 
Opera Company of New Tork and the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company will 
share honora with the National 
Opera of London, the Opera Comique 
SfPnrtt and thé Oteras of Bartta. 
Welebaden. Frankfort. Stuttgart and 
Karlsruhe In the Moaart festive 
plays at Baden—Baden, which will 
be held from August 14 to 31.

The Metropolitan win he repre
sented by Helen Handera. Ellen 
Dalloesy, Mme. Rymonde Detune, 
and George Meador. The Manhattan 
Opera Company will contribute to 
the ensemble of stars. Theodore 
Lattermaa and Ottilia Melager— 
Let terms n The Chicago Company 
will have Lucille Chalfont and 
Edward Lankow on the programme.

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

BYNGIS RETURNING 
FROM ARCTIC VISIT

Fort Simpson. N.W.T.. Aug. 10 (By 
Wirslese to Canadian Press)—Lord 
Byng. Governor - General of Canada, 
arrived here Saturday afternoon and 
took a walk with Inspector Fletcher 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police and talked to many resident* 
He left In the* afternoon for Fort 
Providence on board the steamer 
Distributor. <

The Governor-General Is in excel 
lent health.

The party Is encountering ex 
tremely warm weather.

Be Careful, Madam
Palmolive complexions 

do not come from other sorts 
of “olive oil” soaps

i . ■ _ .

WE have led millions of women to expect fine complexions from olive and palm oils, as 
used in Palmolive Soap.

They have gained added beauty and fresh, dear skins. Bat acme credit those résulta to olive 
and palm oils alone.. And any “olive and palm” soap may claim to be a soap like Palmolive. •

They are mistaken. Olive and palm oils have been used for ages. Cleopatra used them— ^
| Roman beauties used them. Castile soap—the real castile—attained its fame on olive oil alone.

But olive and palm oils in those forma never brought great results. Palmolive Soap has 
brought new beauty to millions. It has thus become the leading toilet soap of the world.

It is made in five countries to supply the world demand. And one is France—the home of 
fine cosmetics.

Just because Palmolive, based on 60 years of soap study, gives to these oils a new effect on 
Inhesion.

1 It has multiplied beautiful complexions. Now many times as many women keep their youth 
'and charm. e

There are soaps at 25 cents and over, which approach Palmolive in results. We know oftwo.
But Palmolive tells at 10 cents—no more than ordinary soaps. Enormous production bnngs
you this modest cost. •

Now countless “olive and palm” soaps are offered for like purpose. Some have artificial colors, 
some are over-fatted. They will cleanse, if you want mere cleansers. But dont expect such 
noap, to bring Palmolive results to the skin. That is impossible.

Note the unnatural “too green" color of Palmolive imitators. What does that suggest? Men 
| don’t paint nature to improve it

Olive and palm oils----- nothing else-----give Palmolive its delicate, natural color. Olive and
palm oils------no other fata whataoavar------are used in Palmolive.

No “super-fatting,” no “super-anything”—the only secret to Palmolive is its blending. And 
(that is judged one of the world’s priceless beauty secrets.

Wash, launder, cleanse with any soap you wish—but when beauty is at stake, take care.
Uec Palmolive, a soap you know » safe to use. Palmolive is nature’s formula to Keep That
Schoolgirl Complexion.”

Soap from Trees
The only oils in Palmolive Soap are the 

beauty oils trem the olive tree, the 
African palm and the coconut palm—and no 
other fate whatsoever.

That Is Why PahnoUve Soap ie the natural 
color dut it is—for palm *ndoiive oils, noth
ing else, give Palmolive its green color I 

The only secret to Palmolive to its ex- 
cfoe/ve blend—end that to one of the world’s 
priceless beauty secrete, .

(MADE IN CANADA)

Note carefully 
the name and wrapper.
Palmolive la never eokl unwrapped.

/" Fine Poiret Twill

Specially Priced 
Tuesday at

$29.50

These Smart New Frocks of a fine quality 
Point Twill an smartly tailomd in the new 
fail modes and will at once appeal to the busi
ness women. They come in black, navy and 
sand. The long sleeves give a smart tailored 
effect and in most cases the skirts featun the 
new side or back flan. Very special value 
at........................................................ 439.50

Were Knitted Sports Jumpers, Splendid Value 
el $475 to $9.50

Just arrived from England a large shipment of beautiful Knitted Silk Jump
ers, in many new end novel patterns and colors. If you an interested in a 
garment of this kind don't let the opportunity go by without inspecting these 
splendid values.

Rihbed Rayon Silk Sports 
Hose

Fine Quality and Splendid 
Wearing Silk Hoae. In 
shades of pongee, log cabin 
and euede; an Ideal Hose 
for Summer sports wear. 
Excellent value at. per 
pair ............................ $1.80

Very Special 
AT

$1.50
PER PAIR

Hew “Nemo-Ilex” Girdles 
at $4.75 to $9.50

Announcing the arrival of a complete new 
range of “Nemo-Flex'* Girdles priced at 
$4.75 to $9.50. Yon will be sure to find 
a style best suited to your individual needs 
here. Come in and see them.

BANQUErtN LONDON
Free Masons Marked Raising 

of £826,014 for Erection 
of Home

London. Au*. 14 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable)—Eight thousand Brltleh 
Free Masons were seated Saturday 
evening at table» at Olympia, "the 
Madison Square Garden ©f London, 
at what la said to have been the 
world's largest banquet Two thou
sand waitresses, many of whom had 
been brought from the province», 
were required to attend the gue»t«.

The Duke of Connaught, grand 
master of the United Grand Lodge 
of Free Masons, who presided, stated 
the banquet waa In commemoration 
of the work of raising £814.014 to
ward the £ 1,000.000 memorial fund 
for the erection of a home for Eng
lish Free Masons In Union.

The Duke said that In view of the 
efforts which ware being made, he 
anticipated little difficulty In com
pleting the fund.

King George, from the royal yacht 
at Cowea. sent a message of thank» 
to the brethren for their message of 
loyal devotion. ________

EX-SOLDIER WAS GIVEN 
BRISTOL MIL TERM

London. Aug. 10 (Canadian Frees 
Cable).—A remarkable etory was re
lated In the Bristol police court when 
Harold Robert Hanson, aged thirty- 
seven, who gave hla address a a Bt- 
John, NB. waa lent to prison for 
twenty-one days on a charge of false 
pretences. He stated he formerly waa 
a soldier, born In Denmark, but he 
had lived the greater part of hla life 
In Canada. He claimed to be a nat
uralised Britisher.

He was also charged under the 
Aliens Act.

Hanson protested against hla ar
rest, saying he had been twice, 
wounded In the war and that It was 
an Injustice that he should now be 
charged aa an alien. The police 
stated that Hanaon. since the war, 
had served as a coastguard In the 
United States, but that he had been 
discharged for wearing badges to 
which he had no right. They also 
claimed that while In Car dirt. Wales, 
recently, he had hoaxed officers-or a 
United States chip by inviting them 
to dine at a hotel, where they fmind 
on their arrival no dinner had been

NEW ZEALANDERS 
DESIRE BOMBAY 

BUSINESS PROFITS
Bombay, Aug. 10 (Canadian Press 

Cable via Reuter’s—The Bombay 
municipal corporation has received 
a letter from the Government of New 
Zealand urging New Zealand should 
be exempted from the operation of 
the resolution passed in March, 1923, 
by the Bombay corporation, boycott
ing Dominion banks and Insurance 
companies as a protest against the 
treatment of Indians overseas. The 
letter points out that Indians in New 
Zealand labor under no difficulties.

Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—The growing 1m 
portance of Canada as one of the lead 
ins units of the Empire was stressed by 
C. M. Macltmis. Professor of Colonial 
nid Economic History In the University 
•f Bristol, England; as he passed 
hrough here on hie way to Calgary, the 

place of hla birth.
’’To my mind, nothing can stop the 

North American Continent from becom-

DR. C. M. MacINNES 
STRESSES CANADAS 

PLACE IN EMPIRE

Bin THE NORTH
Edmonton. Aug 10 —Reports brought 

In by Northern travelers who watched 
the buffalo from Wain weight National 
park unloaded in the home of the wood 
bison at La Butte on the Slave River 
are that rangers have experienced * 
difficult time keeping the animals within 
the bounds allotted to them In the 
North. Just as soon a* they left the 
scows, the plains buffalo beaded straight 
for the South, It 1» declared, and there 
is much speculation among the old- 
timers in the North as to whether * 
great many of the herd will return to 
their old stamping grounds at Wain-
n h’heridan Lawrence, veteran North
man. of Fort Vermillion, who "topped 
off In Edmonton on one of his periodic 
visits to civilisation, stated there waa 
little likelihood of the animals every 
reaching Walnwrlght He admitted 
there appeared to be a homing Instinct 
in the plains buffalo and that It was 
possible they would head for the South, 
but as aU the animals sent out from 
Watiirtght were young, he betieved they 
would not attempt the long return tree 
as might be the case with the older 
animals This characteristic has been 
not livable among the Klondike horse* 
said Mr. Lawrence, the older animals 
trying to make their way southward, 
while the young failed to betray such

log eventually the chief Influence of the 
future, and I feel that In the years to 
come there Is every likelihood of Canada I *r*l‘l* .
becoming the centre <rf thd British gy maay obstacles lie In the »th ofof th«f British 
Commonwealth of Nations, with the 
necessary political power transferred tb 
her." he said.

Professor Madnnee graduated at Dal- 
housle and Oxford Universities. He lost 
the eight of both eyes as the result of 
wounds received during the Great War.

the plains buffalo, should they attempt 
to return, sddrd Mr. Lawrenoe. they 
will be compelled to give up the 
attempt. Landed on the we* sUU, of 
the Slave River, in the Far North there 
would N* the Peace and Birch Rhrwe. 

Birch mountain»

buffalo to remain in the country %»

PARIS BUS FARES 
PUT AT HIGHER LEVEL
Parle Au*. I*.—Tbs progressive 

Increases In "treat car and »““>rao- 
blle bus fares In Parle seem finally 
to have reached the straining point. 
An a result of the Increase In first 
class fares on nuto buses, passenger» 
are now flocking Into the second 
class, at a lower fare.

The first class fare has been In
creased to one franc for n continu
ous ride from Parle suburbs te the 
centre of the city. The same ride 
second class costs eighty centimes. 
Passengers are now fighting for 
places In the second place compart 
ment» of the buses end there Is a 
question whether the total revenues 
of the company will .nut be .decreased 
rather than Increased because so 
few persons are riding at the higher 
first class fare. ___________

youthscaptured
DURINGGUN FIGHT

Philadelphia. Pa. Aug. 18.—In - 
renting gun battle early yesterday 
nonce captured two Toronto youthf 
wfcn are said to have terrorised the 
eastern section of this cjty. The 
young men, who are alleged to have 
confessed to n series of holdups, 
described themselves aa Frank 
Clancy alias Ward, nineteen, anc
James Clancy, alias Quinn, also nine

the author of ’’The Brltlnh Common
wealth and It» Unsolved Problem».”

"There may be some who would advo
cate that Canada should go forward as 
nn Independent nation, outside the 
British Commonwealth. T fall to see 
thin Hue of reasoning, for the fact that 
Canada I» within the Empire appear* 
to me one of the chief reason» of her 
strength,” declared Prof. Mnrlnnee.

”1 wish," continued the vieil or. "that 
Canada would consider mpre than she 
does at present the advisability of tak
ing a share of the responsibilities In the 
distant parts of the Empire. For that 
reason I would welcome more Of the 
colonial services - being thrown open to 
Canadians. The Secretary for the Colo
nies and Overseas Dominions Is alive to 
this fact and I hope It will materialise.”

He also emphasised the importance of 
the Pacific in the future affairs of the 
world. —■* • |

PALESTINE BURIAL

New Britain. Conn. Aug. 18.—For 
the second time In history a Jew of 
the United States will be burled In 
Palestine. The body of Louie (lane, 
founder of the New Britain Zionist 
Organization. Is to be taken from its 
resting place In this city and sent to 
Jerusalem for burial among the re
mains of the ancient rulers of the 
kingdom of David. Mr. Gana waa 
sixty year»' eH ill hi" dtwth. anehee 
devoted hla entire life to the suc
cess of the Zionist movement.

which they were transhipped.

CANADIAN FAH-URM

Toronto. Aug. 18.—Twenty-eight 
commercial failures were reported 
throughout Canada, last week, com
pared with twenty-nine for the cor
responding week of 1814, according to 
the report of R. O. Dun * Company. 
Three were In Manitoba and one In 
British Celumbla.

COMOX
The Only Furnace 

Coal

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

1168 Deegtos #k Phone MS

FURNITURE SALE
SMITH k CHAMPION’S AUGUST FURNITURE 

SALE NOW IN FULL SWING
You cam rave money bjr, BursfiwHwJttr*. 
we Invite comparison of values Here era a few Same

■ ïl

Ivory Enamel Rteel Bed. Sim
mons make, full else felt mettra* 
and coll spring to fit. All
for ........................  ssa.ee
Other Complet* Outfit* at 
from ...................................... sai.ee
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DR. TOLKflES ANALYSIS 
TN A LENÇTHŸ ATTEMPT
X to analyze the economic condi
tion of Canada Pr- Tolmie reaches 
the confhifM» that the tariff policy 
of the Kip g Government has failed 
and that there will be no hope of 
relief from what he chooses to call 
depressed business conditions as 
long as Canadian producers are pre
vented from dealing in many of the 
principal markets of the world. He 
says that the lower tariff now in 
operation has lost to us the home 
market and Bemtitted foreign manu
facturers—users of cheap labor—to 
compete in the Canadian Md this 
country.

This is net # particularly inspiring 
revelation to pffypf to in ipteHv» 
gent electorate. It is the reverse, be
cause it is a statement which does 
not conform to fact. In plain words. 
Dr. Tolnsie would have the people 
of Victoria believe that lowering 
the customs tariff has permitted the 
European producer to sell more 
goods to |his country than we sell to 
It Old World. What other infer
ence can be put upon-his words) 
f he teal condition of Canada's♦ W . 'rf! VlPfl -.JEXÏU , i
trade relationship with Iter custom
ers throughout the world can be in
spected by anybody who cares to 
take the trouble. The figures issued 
regularly by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics—a branch qf the public 
icrvicc which d**'> with facts and 

ill the true story, 
fo see what there is in Pr. Tub 

nut's argument let us take the case 
of our business with such countries 
as Belgium, Germany. Italy. The 
Netherlands, and evep Russia, dur
ing the last three years We sold 
Belgium goods to the value of $47.?

case amounted to $31,946.42?. 
Exports to Germany were valued at 
$56,581.497 as compared with 
imports worth $15,936,686, or a 
credit in Canada's favor qf $40.? 
646,811. Our sales to Italy 
amounted to $45,049,771 and our
DurcniKi reached no more than
$5,498,830. trading ie out favor 
to the extent of $39,550,941. Our 
bill against The Nethcrlatids totaled 
$16.256.498, setting off a debit qf 
$15,825.938, leaving a credit of 
$20,430,560. Then comes Rus
sia with an obligation to Canada of 
$14.874,909 as against our import 
account of $348,430—a favorable 
balance of $14.526,479. If Dr- 
Tolmie will add all these favorable 
trade balances together, he will die? 
cover that we sold more than we 
bought from these five countries dur
ing the three years ending with last
ft

would lell his constituents that dur- 
™8 {hr same period Canada sold 
goods to Great Britain to tlae value 
of $U 58.806.501 and bou^t 
$453,606,771 worth. This leaves 
us with a favorable balance agaiqrt 
the Old Country qf $7fl5,|99,730 
Add the continental Européen fig
ures to.those of Britain, and we ar
rive at a credit for tfie three years of
no less than $852.300,961. In 
order lq follow this argument toils 
iofpeal conclusion it should also be 
pointed out that a $300,000,000 
adverse trade twlgnc- with the 
United States for each of (he two 
lest years of Tosy rule hat pew 
ban reduced, by setting more and 
buying less, to just e little more then 
50tJ.trtrU.uUU.

Witt Dr. Tolmie, or anybody 
else conversant with elementary eco
nomics. after e study of these fact», 
r 'riouily contend that the horns mar
ket has been sacrificed under the fis
cal policy of the King Government) 

- 4» * to be argued that we must do
all *e sellwg and none of *e buy
ing) On ths contrary, it » obvious 
.hat Can-da has shown herself able 
to eotnpetc wAh the world, • fact 
clearly demonstrated by her ability 
to hold fifth place among the great 
exporting nations. When Dr. Tol-
m>< eiiBoAefe OlntrWtSf M is m*roluF !|^ f v?vH Tv^ .|v TfFyF*f
wnittlina ■ to kmd ud His courut.
for all - the economic signs am 

bh# end “» P»rt> and R|

WHY NOT IN BRITAIN>

OUR MORNING CON- 
temporary quotes Mr- Ssq*t. 

the leader of the Conservatives m 
the Quebae Ugwlelure., «• HÏW 
that "there are politiciens in the 
country who favor annexation—to 
the United States—without allow?
mg it to h« W0-" h WM,Mr-
Sauve who recently advocated the 
spending of $20,606,600 to bring 
residents af the United States to 
Çanada. Jf Mr- Sauve. Conserva
tive politicians and the party s 
press m general, ara so afraid of 
the annexation bogeymen, so con
cerned lest an opportunity to awrt 
their patriotism and wave the flag 
he lost, why do they not suggest 
that $20.000,0Q0 he spent in Great 
Britain to brinf out tnore British 
stock and thus add weight to the 
bulwark which they imagine they 
alone have erected against eo> form 
of mvatipF from the South qf slide 
from theNorth) The fact is |hera 
are no more people ht Canada 
worrying pr thinking about the pos
sibility of annexation than there erg 
people in the United Sûtes augmu* 
to add to their country's difficulties 
bj^tahmg trn any morn mspoosi-

PATROL FROM THE AIR

IT IS A SIMPLE MATTER
to scold the provincial Govern

ment because the forest bunch of 
the Department of Lands is not able 
to prevent n good deal of the dam
age which *{« doing to ti*
timbré |it|i of the Province this 

V- Neither this no- rpy Other 
it qf the public service » 

second s&it. This year 
ably dry year end when 
statistics have been com- 

-liled it will no doubt be revealed 
that it has been the hottest season 
for many a day

Conditions are thus unique. Pre
cautions that were reasonably suc
cessful let! year have apparently not 
been sufficient to meet the case ef
fectively during the last couple of 
months- On the other hand, re
ports indicate that, with the equip
ment a* its disposal, excellent work 
bet been dene end, in not e few 
instances, fires have been brought 
under control with remarkable rap
idity. None the leu til* het re- 
meins that dertructiog has taken 
place which British Columbia can 
ill afford.

This brings us hack to the orig
inal proposal which Mr- Pattullo 
made some years ego. a proposal 
to inaugurate an etiective system of

&of court am now foremost in 
complaints about what they

department or roe 
gifted with second 
» a remarkably dr 
the official statistic

ol stringency 
governing operations

PPM
regard »
chmenr a
in regulations 
in the wqod»-

Other provinces ere using the 
aeroplane end British Columbia will 
have Ip fpttow their example if 
more elective control is to be in- 
sured. But aeroplanes cut money 
a»4 to* Legislature would have to 
approve the outlay. If those critics 
of the Govermqent who ere always 
bemoaning the fate of our logs are
“---------- -1 detire to protect the

that will replace the 
eta, they will new 

support the plan which they helped 
to dhcourage when the Minister of 
Lands advocated it hafnre. It is 
obvious mat en aerial patrol system 
would prove economically practical 
is the long run—and the invest
ment in the machines a good iqvtst-

POUTICAL BRITAIN
PremiejTbaIPWIN ap-

* pa ready does not propose to
knucjde down to aqy other industry 
in distress because of hie Govern
ment's repent eapitulatioq to 
£aa1 guRma induMrv Hu slate-rtp the House of Coasmoqi be-

adjountmenl should *•*» SO
doubt in the public mind am this
scose. None the Use. Parliament
commenced the recess in anything
but a ttappy pr comfortable frame
tf mind eqd much ma» happen b«-
fore it reassembles OS NqytqAer 16-

Tms new economic innovation, tw* ?” i vwija / l it
in principle ea extension of the dole 
system, ne» produced an interest
ing political situation in Britain, ft 
ha> developed » definite cWege 
in tlje rank* of the Conservative 
Party itself end caused a consid
erable widening of the gulf which 
has .for some time separated the 
radical from the moderate elements 
qf the Labor Pqrty. Sir Robert 
Horne early placed himself at tfic 
head of the Tory last-ditchers 
whose impatience at even the most 
moderate demand from the work
ingmen is pert and parcel of their 
daily creed. These are the rem- 
qaqta qf, feudalism who turn blind 
eyes to/conitently changing cpndi- 
A 4 The purple threats qf Mr-

have bran

tliMB Laboritei who $n
persuaded that men like 1 
Henderson. Clynqs and I _

Sr-XsTtS”-ti
last with these extremes am 
broader-visioned Tories, the Liberal 
Party almost to a man. and Labor 
politicians who learned a good deal 
i bout thg problems pi government 
during their short, term qf office.

Much speculation b going oq 
gi t« wfia| will come out of the 
ipterqel figfU between the twp 
major parties in the House of Com
mons. Premier Baldwin's announce
ment that he has gone his limit along 
the Subvention path may have the 
efiect qf ameliorating the estrange
ment between the Right end Left 
of his own Party. Trader Union
ism as a whole may recognize that 
Moscow and Britain will never mix, 
and that ueless there were some 
prospect of that condition, its forces 
had better remain under th: per
suasion of moderation rather than 
pit an organized minority against 
an ueorganifed majority. For it 
follovhtnhat the average Briton will 
refuse to be dominated either by 
feudalism or bolshevism.

In parliamentary minority at the 
moment, but obviously still a persua
sive factor m the country, is the 
Liberal Party. Will events pro
duce the man who is able to seize 
t|ie present opportunity to lead the 
couqtry along the middle course, 
the course which gave Britain her 
great prosperity before the war) 
Mr. Asquith lacks the energy. Mr. 
Lloyd George has had |tis day. Will 
Earl Beauchamp, pr some other 
solid Liberal end Free Trader, 
with courage and enterprise that 
rise above amateurism political 
pediency, jump into the breach end 
lead the dnqnrnlir jmrty out of its 
temporary sojourn ip the wilderness) 

t *

Otiwr Peeples Views

iBOADGAETth» WATtGM

T» the Editor:—plea* g
opportunity through yoqr o . 
uttnqlrledee th. Itofily wfrif 
letter which appeared on Friday 
eveqiqa laat under the abpVe beud-

The rumor of dismantling our radio 
station Ip •without Inundation other 
than a keen disappointment that 
eotpe of our leading business houses 
have not seen their why to support 
the local radio enterprise.

In view of present-day values, ae 
Instanced by K PO, Hale Bros. Han 
Prencieco, Rhodes Department Store 
Seattle, eta, a combined programme 
froro(iVto|orlq should he easy to

This lettsr would be Incomplete
Ithout extending thanks to Vic

toria's artiste who so kindly entertain 
yqu over the air through CFCT.

Local or y lilting artiste or speak
ers Sr# requested fo make themselves 
known, also we Should be glad to In
troduce an occaalonal beginners' 
night each artist to be represented 
by a number so that talented begin
ners could get dispassionate reports 
on their egOrt*.

We are night blrde by choice amt 
profession, and expect to help all 
boosters of Our fair city, which w* 
honestly believe to be second to pone.

d W PEAVJLLR 
Manager Radio 
Station CFCT

Billy Wells May Be 
Barred From Future
Bçgts }y Commission

Chlçggo, Aug. 10.—The unes-

1212JfMH|& ft» 139
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wm
Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating 
field by fir.eert throughout Cgn.dd

Continental Casualty Ce.
•04 IAYWARD It-BO.

The public Is werped against denting 
With other than local eutherlaad Meats.

"ON,Y SU».,*,.,.
Rheef «777. Cstsbhshed Lecslly 14 Years

against any available meo end that 
h« would hold Mullen responsible for 
Wqlkef'a_guarsntee of fU.cao.

Helen Wills Stages 
Comeback, Winning 
Tom Hew York Titles

inm. H. Ml«. Helen
Stales ju4 Olymyp
n, yesterday won the

WWe. United n 
tennle champion,
New York State Women's champion 
ship by defeating Mrs. Molla B. Mal
lory. 3-S, 4-1, 4-1 and paired with

FIRE MENACE 
GROWS WORSE 
IN WEEK-END
Conditions Show No Sign of 

Improvement in B.C.'e 
Blaring Fye$ts

New Firw Break But on lei? 
and, Hampering Cowiçhan 

Lake Railservice

British Columbia’s forest firq 
situation, pronounced qn Sptur- 
risy as probqbly the worgt in the 
history of the Province, grew 
worse over the week eqd And to
day caused forestry officials 
keen alarm. Only a break in the 
weqther, it W believed, c«p bring 
any substantial relief end no 
gign of weqther changes ap 
peered to-dqy.

While the eltuettpo Jo the interior 
la t.gttemefy srgve. chief anxiety I» 
centred oq Vancouver Island on sc- 
count of the d1( 
threatened Lqfyi

mmasf
Lake wad thus cut off I ta way to the 
city, greeà watershed Umber.

fire Ie
bered
now.

etfoue fire, which 
; 1th end burned up 

eetttement near Courtenay 
afternoon The Courtenay 

ng on l.m acres of tint- 
end partially-timbered lend

out oq the 
the Pe- 
rqy over
SvT

Cowichan 
Lake. Train service over the week 
end was hampered by these out
breaks which are being fought by

that 118 Ores iff still bui
îeTcita»;

itroyed every dey.
HOMEfi AND SCHOOL RURHIP
ead'e' edtooi ^rame'wey'td flames 

Saturday afternoon, through the 
high wind tttot Prevailed fanning i 
«mouldering Ore Into fierce activity, 
while several other residences were 
in Imminent danger. Practically 
nothing woe saved from the doomed 
housed: qor what torntture wee taken 
out was burnt befor the owners had 
flute to set It ewey To add to the 
dltfteqlty of fighting the flemei. 
thtow WM » scarcity of water. No 
streams were near, and the only 
water available was that from welts. 
All available men are engaged In 
battling to stay the ravagea of the
fw» t,W School: B. Ro
ger’s bom*, on McClellan Road: *. 
Oreoant'a house- Mcpialton *oed:
end W- JohMtou'» residence to Sul
livan were all consumed by the 
fiâmes.

K Roger', fig mill A. « Eleven's 
house and farm buildings, and the 
town of fiulUvan are all In the path

Clellan and Newton Roads. 
REVfiLETORl DISTRICT 

Revalatohe. Aug. 10—Every avell- 
eble murv In the city is combatting 
forest fire* somewhere tn thé district 
Mon* then n hundred ara «ngssed at 
Arrowhead wh»ra th* worst fire 1» 
now _raglng alarmingly negr thé town

E

WOgDS OF WISE m I

There le on# art of which every 
mga ehotild he master, the art of 
reUectlQh- — Clerldge.

+ +
Ah! surely nothing die# but some

thing mourns. —Byron.
+ + t

The race of life hoe become In
tense; the runners are treading 
upon each other's heele. Woe be to 
biro who stops to tie hie shoe
strings- —Carlyle.

± ± +
It is vein to be always looking 

towgrde the future end never act
ing towards it. — Boxes.

+ -r -i-
Tbere are but three classes of 

men: the relrogede. the stationary, 
end the progressive.

—La va t#r.
+ + +

KrltndahlP = logea It. tyea raUitr 
ie the moon eclipsed; while 
dents* that h la mira^ rtto

-*• T +
Men. to general, are but great 

children. —Napoleon.
+ T +

The grtaleat «1er la that at the 
little end of the telescope.

—Parker.
+ + +

Never be afraid of criticism or 
ridicule: always remember that 
opposition and calumny are often 
the brightest tribute that vice and 
folly can pay to virtue.

—Hayes-
+ + +

Greet griefs ere the medicines 
for our lesser woes.

—Shakespeare.

funf

With malic* towari. 
charity for all. with firmness In 
the right, as Qod gives u* to see 
ihe right, let ua strive to finish fit* 
work we her* begun.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

MONDAY, AUGUST 10

CARDINAL DUBOIS
(Gplllqume) French prelate end 
statesman, died at Versailles 'on 
August U. 1773. He served as 
councillor of state, negotiated the 
triple alliance between England. 
France end Holland, and afterward 
we* prime minister.

EDMUND RANDOLPH
American statesman, was born at 
W»Us»«burg. Va, on August 1*. 
174*. He was governor of Vir
ginia, and was an. Influential dater 
gate to the Constitutional Conven
tion. During President Washing
ton's two administrations h# 
served as attorney-general and aa 
secretary of eta ta 
SIR ÇUAfi!.ES JAMM NAPIER 

Distinguished British general was 
born at London oq August It, 1*11. 
He served In Ireland, to Denmark 
and In Portugal, and a<*o fought to 
Wellington’s Peninsular cam
paign". At th* eg* of *lgty he un
dertook the conquest of Sind, 
which was completed by the vic
tory of Hyderabad. H* wrote sev
eral books on military and co
lonial affaire.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY
qurnallat and pptL 
tea . on August 14, 

age of nineteen h* en
tire Tenth tîuaaqr* in ira-

"otu'aPM^a^P^S

the soldiers. He was sentenced to 
death for high tree ton. but the 
•enteqee we* commuted- and hé 
wee sent to a penal colony In Aus
tralia from which N escaped to 
the United Mates. Here he ob
tained employment oh The Boston 
Pilot, eventually becoming editor- 
in-chief
" “ioY^OBOWNIP

S@«rjr:
11*4. " At the age of n!

Winnipeg. A

EE?
•wtiqettof qlqea.

lg. Aug- If—J*caue*Cqïe.

5'SS',.£wS*,.!K

A tyyiMMIN’ HOLE RIGHT BEFORE THEIR DOORS—Even Utopian Russia under the Bolsbe- 
vlg regime Is forced to bow fo old iqothcr nature- A 40-mlnute rainfall in l^oecow flooded |he streets 
aqd tt wo# a case of get out and swim or else stay at home if you weren't fortunate enough to own a 
row boat or a horse and cart.

~ K - . 'i. ______
Plained disappearance of Billy Wells, 
English welterweight champion, 
who wgs to have met Mickey Walker. 
worWff welterweight champion. In g 
ten-round so at East Chicago, Ind., 
to-night, *111 be taken before the 
New york apt! other boxii.g commis
sions Ip an effort to have Wella 
barred, hie manager, Charles Har
vey. paid to-day.

James Mqllen. promoter of the 
contest, called Wells’ disappearance 
a plain cays of a runout, as he 
called off |he contest, declining to 
name a substitute and directed thé 
return of advance receipts of 820,004 
to tickpt purchasers. Wells’ $500 
forfeit wy|s‘ Claimed by Walker.

Jack Kearns. Walker's manager, 
was *ngry at the affair, asserting he 
woe willing to send the champion

Mias Mary K. Browne of California 
won the doubles title from Miss 
Elisabeth Ryan and Misa May Sutton 
Bundy of California, 8-4, 1-7, |-Z.

French Amtor Is
On European Flight

Paris, A iff. 10- Captain ArrgcharL 
a Frenrh aviator, left here this morn
ing In an attempt to make a flying 
toor of Europe* inhludlng Cone tan- 
tlnppl* and Moscow, lq three lay*:

The plan* la fitted with W 440- 
bohitpaktf sb|Iiir.

A.8TXW WITHOUT WORDS

large crews of loggers and settlers 
to-day.

Another fire la burning at Bowser, 
on^Ujj mailt line of the B. and N

At Sooke Lake conditions have Im
proved somewhat over the week end. 
It is believed that unless the weather 
grows more’ unfavorable the fixé 
which Has been burning there for 
more than a week will be kept out of 
the watershed timber. Efforts are 
still being mad# tq drive |t Into Deer

McCOTS HELPS OLD 
FOLKS FEEL YOUNGER

T« Thi« New Cod Liver Praptratien 
Te Increase Your ftrength,.

Vitality sod Endurance

Why should any old person let 
feebleness overwbfitn them in these 
tnîlgàtened days? 'Burgly everyone 
knows by tbi« time that the extract 
taken from the livers of the humble 
codfish contain more health and

ctrTn" ,etb.R
grentrat budy builder ti-tb# world.

Any phyeiclan will teil you that.
,'Jr0U'1L,i&ttti CSN

Why not try being years younger 
again, why not grow stronger In body. 
In mind. In vitality? Why not take 
McCoy's Cod Liver Extract Tablet» 
and drop years from your eye In 
thirty days? We do believe that a 
thirty days' treatment will make you 
feel years younger—but at any rate 
try them for thirty dey» and If you 
are not «atlefled get y*>ur money 
back—sixty tablet»—sixty cents at 
Vancouver Drug Co, MacFarlen» 
Drug Co.. Owl Drug Co., or aqy pro 
greaalve druggist. Be »ure and ge 
McCtoy »—th original end genuine , ^

BEST ISLAND
Coal
VlCTOWAFUIlCi-Mi

. nng ^ ■■S 4t^.l , pfinng Sin

5**» kav* k*en aent to

«•i
w /mj,
Clanwllllaro. ten aillai west of here, 
while «everul serious fire» In the Big 
Bend coeotry are requiring the at
tention of many more. A dense cloud 
of smoke hangs ev«r the city much 
10 the disappointment of th* touriste 
many of whom have come consider
able distance» to view the mountain 
scenery around here.
CASTLIfiAfi SAFE
5™, «..I

Saturday, which saved the reeldeBce
of T. L, Bloomer about a mile from 
the station.

Fire reports from all directions 
■e moat reassuring, the weather 

having turned cooler, with indica
tions of rain.

Many small fire* are now off the 
ap. the Ymir area, for instance 

having six flrei. as against seven
teen » week ago 
WtaOUta CAMP DESTROYED 

Chilliwack. Aug. 10.—According to 
report received here, the entire 

ggtbg camp or the Lemont Logging 
Company near Harrison Lake i 
destroyed Sunday afternoon by 
For sat firm, which te reported hwrw- 
ing Its way through a large timber 
area in tfrat vlo|»|w-________

Churchill Says 
He Was Wrongly 
Quoted by A. /. Cook

London
Cburchin.

low. Aug. 14 — Winston 
Chancellor of the Ex

Uns DMÉtry
Since opening In Victoria 
qt»ny patiente who hjy* 
corn* to U« have net h«gt- 
totad la racomqwndtog u« 
to th*lr friend*.
They appreciate the 
quality of our work and 
our unusually

LOW EXIGES

~....... ....................... -TT.W
chequer, to a formal stotemtqt to
day emphatically denied that at the 
time the true* Wa* arranged tn th*

Federation, "Remember, Cook. th|| t*fenVjVvi» 9 “ "

Mr Cook, in a statement y»*t«T- 
day attributed that utteranc* to th* 
Cbanctllor. Mr. Cook's statement 
caused widespread comment, evoking 
Mr. Cburchin'd denial.

Aperiodic type coupler* an 
r mformera give the greatest selectivity 

Mfifir ' "with e minimum number
controls.

tuning

Th* WEATHER

m
Vjciortâ. Aug. 14—5 a m —The bar

ometer Is falling on this Coast and
shower* may extend Inland across
M3 5.£.rteR*'.nndV^*-h.!:
occurred in part* of Msnftobs.

Tfmpereturef ^
Victoria ...................................... p 44
Vancouver *................................ M 61
Kamloops ................... «.......... * M 42
Barkcrvlfie ......................   4f 44
Ketevan......... .............................. 84 64
Prince Rupert .............................71 68
Seattle ..............................   (8 44
Ran Francisco ........................... A4 64
Penticton ................................ « 88
Nelson ........................................ 18
Calgary ..........................   f] 64
Kdmonton .........................   I] 64
Winnipeg ..................................  it 64
Toronto .................................... ti
Ottawa ...................................... H
Montreal .................................... It

David Spencer Limited ]
CJIIIMU F«tranlH Y*ur Fair, Aug. U te fit

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLfiAMLINESS—LOW FRICEE 

TUeSDfiV WAt-UBfi-CAiH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

fififiS - BOOS - EGOS
B.C. Fresh Extras, per do sen ................................ .
B.C. Freeh Firsts, per doses ................. .. m

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb.............................
No. 1 Alberta ButteiTPer lb.. 42$#, 3 Iba. for
gllvfrteof Pufe Lgrd. per lb. ..................... ................................»»•
Brookfield Prints, per lb...................................................................47#m

10* Ibe. Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb...............................................SSF
100 ibe. Sliced Cottage fioU. per lb..............................................
Sliced Swift's Premium Ham. boneless, per lb.........................
Sliced Ayrshire Bseoa. per lb................................. ........................
Smoked Picnic T(*ms. per lb. ......................... ..............................
sweet Pickle Ptcqlc Haro», per Ih...................-............................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb...........................................................
Sweat Pickle Collège fiq|L per lb..................................................

DELICATESSEN
Spencer'* potato 8*1*4, per lb. ...................................................
Jellied Iurmh»' Tongues, per lb. .....................................................
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb....................... .....................................
Jellied Corned Beef, per lb...............................................................
Jellied Veal, per lb.............................................................. ..................
Bgkod tfaur, per lb...............................................................................

SlfifiTS—fiNequaled values

SO* tbs. pu* led Perk Hoc In. per lb. 
too lbs. Bound steak, per lb .........
1*0 Ibe shoulder Steak, per lb............
t0« the. Veal Sleeke, per lb......................
200 Ibe. Veal Stew, per 1b.......................

IM Boneless Stew Beef. 8 lbs. for............................
Shanks Beef, half or whole, per lb.......................................
Blade Boos Bo*«te. per 1». ............... ..................................................
Rib Mutton Chops, per 1b.....................................................................
I-pip Mutton fihope. per lb. ............. ............... ......................... ..
1-oln Pork Chope, per lb................................... .........................
Oxford Sausage. Mince Sleek, per lb......................... ..

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
pr4#re taken until t p m. for afternoon delivery

Round Steak, per lb............... ......................................................
lAga Vbung Mutton, per lb- ..............................................................
Iktn Afeel Puttete,-pee Ik tvtvxvvnvi'rsrrtW.'.'TKWVn.pj
Rumn Boasts, per lb. .................................. ...................................
Flank Sta**»- P»e to. . ..............................................................
Cambridge Sausage, per Ifi. ........................................................!tt!

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
King Oeear Eardlqea. per tin ......... ............................c-.$l
saanlch Loganbeniei. per tin .............................................•■•••■*»
Wild Rose Peltry Flour, per eeck .................................................
I-esenby's Chef Sauce, per bottle .................................... .;••
Bin vtato Aantotgus. per tip ................................ ............»••••
Finest Frenph fnng. Per flfi............. ...................
White 8w*n laundry Soap, per cgrtoO ...............c-t-üî
CempbeU'a Pork and Beau*, per tip.........

I,
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New Arrivals -Daily in
Women’s Shoes and

ON SALE TUESDAY

W omens
Wash Dresses

Regular Prices $5.95 to $12.00, Great Bargains for

$3.50, $5.00 
and $7.50

Dainty Hand
made Garments

ÿ3.95
94.50

FOB BABY
1 land-made Sets, comprising 
wool jacket and bonnet to 
match, trimmed with ribbon 
rosettes, in white with sky 
or all whiti^ A set,
hnd .............................
Hand-made Bootees in a 
variety of new designs, made 
up from fine soft yarns, A 
pair 59# to ....... 91"®®
Hand-made Toques and Bon
nets in silk or wool, priced 
at, each, 91*75 and 92-00 
Hand-made Jackets. all 
white or trimmed with sky 
and pink. Exceptionally 
dainty garments priced
at ..:.............................$3.95
Hand-made French Shorten
ing Dresses of finest lawn, 
hand - embroidered yokes.
priced from ...............92.25
to ............... ...............94.95

Wear, First Fluor

Dresses of candy stripe silk broadcloth, with kick pleats, short slee/cs sod girdles. 
Cotton Canton Dresses, )n large coin spot design; white ground and spots in fl»0 C(k
reseda, rust, orange, blàek, blue, mauve and red. On sale, each ................... (ItO.UV
Dresses of beaded and plain voiles in light shades, trimmed with lace embroidery, but
tons and ribbons or set-in fronts. Matrons’ Dresses of sunproof foulard, 
beautifully trimmed and in favorite shades, each ;Tr: : . . r.
Wash Dresses of novelty silk, linen crepes, broadcloth, spun silk, bedford cord, novelty 
and figured silk; all popular shades with contrasting trimming ;
sizes 16 to 44. On sale for .........:.................................................. .......................
stripe Flannel Dresses in pastel shades made with alternating stripe trimming; necks 
and sleeves are finished with self or white flannel bound with tango silk binding,

..... $7.50
-Mantles, First Floor

$3.50
ord, novelty

$5.00

matching tie, 
sizes 16 to 44.

others have belted 
On sale, each ....

backs an4 front kick pleats;

Shadow Skirts
$1.75

Shadow stirr* ornrte
white dimity with Mo
tion of pure gum rubber 
down back, -finished 
with lace around
bottom. Ideal for
women and misse*, keep 
the eklrt Vrom creasing.
Price, each ........ $1.TS

—Corsets, First Floor

Smart Felt and 
Velour Hats 

For Fall
Just the turn of a brim, the tilt of a 

i, or the novel crease
of a crown suggests new Fall smartness

/[ \j\ in these colorful felt hats for women
1 \°\ / I\ * snd misses. Shown in lovely shades of

| l\ powder blue, panav purple, henna, tan,»[ 1 X 1 » . F V
fawn, black, white, biscuit and all 

- shades of green and grey. Wonderful

selection, 
and

priced at
98.75

English Velours of finest quality, close clipped pile, in 
roll bum, banded styles or smartly trimmed pull-on 
shades. Color range includes shades of fawn, henna, tan, 
new wood brown. Priced at $11.50 in<i.........$12.50

Also a nice selection of Trimmed Hats of velvet-or silk 
and velvet now on display at prices ranging from 
$4.50 to ................... .............................................. $10.00

/
—Millinery, First Floor

Women’s All Wool Cardigans 
$4.95

Medium Weight Cardigans in vlaiu styles with 
long sleeves and-two pockets, trimmed at base 
with contrasting stripes; shades are black with 
white, pitchpine with scarlet, navy, sheepskin 
with purple and plain black brushed wool ; sizes 
36 to 40. Each /f..................... .................... $4.95

—Sweater», First Floor

New Fall Footwear For 
Women at
$7.50

Attractive New Pumps in tan calf, patent and black kid, 
in pretty strap and gore styles, now on display in the 
women's shoe section, first floor.
An especially attractive model is shown in black kid, 
patent or satin with Spanish heels and front gore in the
new butterfly design. Priced at, a pair................... $7.50
Another Is a one-strap pump m a very neat round toe last, 
with medium heels, shown in tan calf or patent with blond 
kid inlays and patent with black kid inliys. A very at
tractive shoe at, a pair ... $7.50

Women’s Shoe», First Floor

Broadcloth Over- 
blouses $1.95

Blouses of excellent quality broadcloth, 
made in long straight effect Or with band 
at bottom, tucked or plain fronts, con
vertible, Bramley or Peter Pan collar, long 
or short sleeves; sizes 34 to 44. Each, $1*9»

—Blouses, First Floor

Girls’ Pretty White Dresses of Voile or 
Crepe de Chine

Voile Dresses in dainty girlish style., trimmed with «“broidery lace or Mb, of self 
„.i„ca- sizes for 12 to 15 years. Priced from $3.75 to ..... .$7.»U 

Beautiful White Ureses of crepe de Chine in lovely
lace, tucks and corded ribbon, some on simple girlish lines, "h™ *re 
with soft dainty drapes. Size, for 12 to 15 years. Priced

Girls’ Princess 
Slips

From $1.25 to
$2.00

Special line of White Prin
cess Slips, made from good 
quality cambric with frills of 
lace or embroidery and 
shoulder straps or built-up 
shoulders. Sizes for ages 8 
to 14 years. Special prices, 
$1.25, fl.50, $1.75
and . f...... ........... $2.00

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Auto and Steamer Rugs—Very Best Values
Scotch Tartan Plaid Wool Auto jfnJSteamer Rugs. TsrUns in CUn F.rqu 
don. Sutherland. FuU size and with fringed end*. Big value at $7.
All Wool Imported Auto Ruga with fringed ends, patterned m assorted check

uharson, McDonald, McKenxie, Forbes, Gor-
75 and .................... .............$9.50

Big values, $4.95 and...........$5.50
—Meg's Furnishings, Mein. Floor

August Home Furnishings Sale

Bargains in Linoleum and Rugs
August Sàle of 
Inlaid Linoleum

Regular, a Square Yard, $1.85 for

$1.49
Inlaid Linoleum, with the designs going right Jhrough to 
the canvas back. A selection of eight excellent designs, 
and value extraordinary. Regular $1.85 fpr .........$1.49

\
PRINTED UNOLEUM

On Sale for, a Square Yard, 79c,

This selection offers a full range of colors and designs. 
All perfect goods, and extra special value at, a sq. yd. 79Ç 

« —Unoleum, Second Floor

Large Stock of
Rugs

Tor Hall, Hearth or Archway 
At August Sale Prices

gs, 36x72 inches. Heavy wool-back rugs 
d big value at .................................$8.95
igs,- Barrymore quality, in a large selec

tion of designs ; 27x54 inch, $5.00. 36x63, each,- $7.95

English made Axminster Hearthrugs, in mottled designs and 
fringed ends. August Sale, each ....................................$2.75

Wilton Hearthrugs, 36x63 inches, including some fine im
ported rugs. On sale for................. ...............................$12.75
Wilton Hearthrugs. 27x54 iuchei, in a number of excellent
designs. Each, $6.95 and ..........................................$7.95
Reversible Smyrna Rugs, in hit and miss design, with
fringed ends. Each ...............................................................$3.95
Wool Reversible Ruga, heavy weight and attractive designs
and colorings. 30x60 inch, each ..................................... $6.75
36x72 inch, each ............. ............ ..................... -$®t®®

—Rugs, Second Floor

sing
1.00

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Reduced for August Sale Tuesday

Bedroom Suites of solid oak, fumed finish. Consists of 
dresser, chifferobe, full size bed, triple mirror dressmi 
table and rocket-. Regular price 9212.00 for ....$135.' 
Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite, font; pieces—vanity d remet, 
dresser, chifferobe and full sise bed— a fine looking suite.
Regular price 9165.00 for . .........................................$125.00
A Walnut Bedroom Suite, including vanity dresser, full size 
bed. wardrobe, chair and ro<*er; regular price 9225J». The
five pieces for August Sale at.................................... $167.50
Bow-end Walnut Bed, full size and of fine (train ; a hand
some bed. Regular price 975.00, on sale for..........$45.00
White Enamel Chiffonier with mirror and five drawer^
Regular price $35.00, on sale for .............................. .$22.50
One Princess Style Dresser in golden oak, with large bevel 
overshape mirror ; a finely finished dresser. Regular 
955.00, on sale for.......................

tar price
$37.50

—«Furniture, Second Floor

MATTRESSES
Three August Bale Bargain* Tuesday

All Cotton Mattresses with strong covering and in all s^ndr
ard sizes. On sale, each..................................................... $8.75
All Cotton Felt Mattresses, covered with a strtrog art tick
ing; made so they wil not lump; all sizes. August Sale
each ................................................................................... .. $7l5°
All Cotton Felt Mattresses, better grade and guaranteed not 
to.lump Covered with blue art ticking. Each -----$10.50

Suitcases, Bags 
and Trunks

Very Best Possible Values
English Attache Cases of tan 
cowhide. They have two 
lever locks, leather swing 
handle and safety catches. 
Sises 14, 16 and 18 inches. 
Priced according to size at 
$5.25, $6.00 and $8.25

Heavy Cowhide Leather 
Bags, chocolate shade. Have 
protected comers, English 
sewn frame. % two drop 
handles, leather lined and 
with pocket. This bag is a 
leader and the price is very 
low. Sixes 18 and 20 inches.
Priced at ................. ri4-50
and ...............$l®-75

Fibre Matting Suitcases, 
strong and light for Summer 
traveling. They, have lock 
and key, fwo aide clasps, 
leather "handles, ateel bind
ing, two outside leather 
■traps. Sise 24-inch. On sale 
for..................................$3.50

Women's Dress Cases of 
black duck enameled, leather 
bound, two lever locks, lea
ther string handle, faney 
lining and pocket, 20-inch. 
On sale, each ............$8.50
Steamer Trunks, size 26x2lx 
13 inches, metal covered on 
thçee-ply veneer wcod. Two 
heavy automatic side clasps, 
spring lock, one tray 
covered lid for hat. 
special value for .. .$12. 
-lien's Fiwnlehlnss, Main Floor

Furniture for the Living-room
August Bale Bargain* Tuesday

Brown Reed Chairs and Rockers, upholstered 
seat and back covered in good grade cre
tonne, with spring seats. Regular 916.75. 
On sale for, each ................................. $11.50

Morris Chair in W.E. and grey finish, solid 
brass fixtures, upholstered in good grade 
coverings. Special for the August Sale, 
each .......................................................... $11.50

Vpholstered Chair, hair filled, covered in 
green denim, solid mahogany legs. Regular 
950.00. On sale for.............................$33.50

Solid Mahogany Settee, hand-carved wood, 
covered in old rose silk. Regular 975.00, On 
sale for.................................................... $37.50

Three-piece Walnut Living-room Suite, cane 
back with very fine embossed covering ; two 
extra round cushions. Regular 9175.00. On 
sale for......................  $135.00

Sea Grass and Cane Chairs, small aize. Very 
comfortable. Priced to dear at, each $3.75

Sea Grass and Cane Tub Chairs, can be used 
out of floors or inside. Special, to clear, 
each .......................................................... $5.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

with
Very
2.50

Silver-plated 
Tea Sets

Regular $60.00 Tor

$35.00
English Silver-plated Three- 
piece Tea Sets, highest qual
ity gçd besuriftrllr engraved. 
August Sale Price $35.00

English Silver-plated Tea 
Sets, paneled barrel shape, 
very pretty. Three pieces,
on sale ..................... $35.W

Silver-plated Pie Plates, with 
Pyrex lining. Regular 95.00 
each. August Sale, each
.............................  $2.95
—Silverware, Lower Main Floor

Chinaware Bargains 
For August Sale

One Only Limoges Dinner Set, 52 pieces, 
in that most beautiful of decorations, en
crusted gold on pure white C A
body. One set only for.... tpî/UeVV

WsniLpmtntad China. Many Big Values
China Salad Bowls in a variety of shapes, each... .$1.00

Bon-bon Dishes of hand-painted china, on sale, each, 59#
69# and ...............................................................................89#

Dainty China Coffee Sets of 14 pieces, jug and six coffee 
cups and saucers. Special, a set................................ $3.45

China Chocolate Sets, quaint shapes and prettily 
decorated. 'August Sale, a set..................... ...............$3^0

Hand-painted China Tea Sets, 22 pieces, 6 cupa and sau
cers, 6 tea plates, 1 cake plate, 1 sugar, 1 cream. Special,
a set....................................... ......................\• •• — $7.95

—Chtea, Lower Mala Floor

Hammock Coach De Luxe, $50.00m
a. t:

Hammock Couch de Luxe, complete, stand enameled in 
link fabric spring, felt mattress, upholstered adjustable 
cushions, canopy and couch covered in best painted stripe 
lar $69.75. On sale for .......’.......................................

and

Jdavid SPENCER limited
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Tuesday QnArlalft
pirtwax

1-lb. pks. 13c
Oansdian Brand Mabaranl

* pk„. .............................................**4
K.noff'i P.e, pkt............................ 1Sd
Van Camp's Park and _

regular lie Un tor ..................... ...

t In 1 Blacking, Un .......................... *4

•un.Meld SeedleM Raisin»
In bulk, per lb............... 10c

Beef Shanks, whole or half. lb. E 4
Fat Raaets, lb. SB#, »"« *f
email Relied Reaete,

lb S3» and .......................... ;.iS;Rabbits, lb, .......uciim.

Small Salmon,
4 to 1 Ibe- per lb................. 10c

$1.32B, C. Granulated Sugar,
to Ibe. for *.......................
Unit one. No C.OJX delivery on 

|Uftr alone.

Fine Table Salt 
20-lb. aack tor ..... 37c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
612 Fort SL eut,h*

n«h Dept. 661117S.17S

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Cltleena Patrenin Yeur Fair, Aug. 17 te I

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and
The Bean Bag

Copyright, llll, 1>y MeClure Nawe- 
pa per Syndicate

(By Howard R. Carle)

None of the Uttle rabbit beya and 
glrla who lived in Uncle Wigglly'e 
hallow etump bungalow te|t like do
ing anything except, perhapa. eating 
See-cream cones. The reaeon for thle 
erne that It waa very hot In Wood
land where the bunnlee lived. Sven 
Uncle Wiggily. hlmeelf, waa eo 
war mtbat he only twinkled hie pink 
neee very alowly.

-Oh, but lefa do eomethlng! 
cried Tooter, who. with hie brother 
Mooter, wee etttlng under the shade 
mi a big muehroom. "Let'» play tag. 
Come on. Jingle:” be called to hie
"*rrnl too hot to play taw,” aha an
ew .red. "I wlah 1 had another ice 
■ream cons!"

-Don’t est any more ice cream

'and I can eaaily m*)^ yeu a
bag' out' of some soft birch per*. Kern la a cnaruy anve orgau*«*» 

So Uncle Wiggily did thin, I condnotiQii cainpaiflfn® for big 
noon, with the bean bag. the Utile I hlUnlhreJL, ,n<t t„r undertaking! 
bunnlee were having lota of fun. They Phllanthroptra. and ner 
could alt in the ehade of the treed, are on euch a big 
the buahee or the big muehroom and maintain! offlree In New To 
tone the bean bag from one to thelcago and T#f#",0, t. for her home
other. They did not have to run! Mre. Kern fa en route for her neaae

BUSINESS 
OF CHARITY WORK

Mrs. Kern of Boston to Raise 
$5,500,000 for Charities; 

Maintains Three Offices
Of the many professions which 

hive been entered by women of 
recent years, few are more novel 
thar. that pursued by Mrs- Mary 
Frances Kern, a passenger on 
the incoming liner President 
Grant which arrived in Victoria 
yeatcrdav from the Orient. Mrs. 
Kern is a" charity drive organizer,

trr and kix B. M. Yarwood are 
over from Vancouver on a short stay

+ + *
Lieut.-Col. P. K Bowen, of Edmon- 

>n. la at the^Eaapreaa Hotel.

Mr. and Mra K. P. Hartley. of 
Woodatock, N B. arrived at the Em
press Hotel. +

Mice Dorie Dane of Victoria le 
vial ting Mrs. Radcliffe In Vancouver.

o

Mr»- rvtri n «■ »■> .w—--- .
In Hoaton after a bualneea trip tq, the 
Orient and the PblliPPlnea She le 
nccompenled by her prtvate aeera 
tary. Mlae Laura Kennedy. She he 
recently undertaken le collect up 
vrarda of 11.600.00(1 on behalf of three
charity organisations, a stupendous 
tusk which apparently has no ter
rors for Mra. Kern. ____

As an outcome of her present t*ur 
thle buay American women hae ar
ranged to make a drive tor II.»».»®» 
for a scheme sponsored Vy General 
Wood, Governor of the Philippine 
Islands, where Mrs. Kern has been 
spending some time. This sum will 
be applied to the alleviation of the 
lot of the unfortunate lepers on the 
Philippine Islands, with a special 
view to the establishment of a mod
ern lasaretto In the near future for 
their care and treatment This drive

TTielox jumped up 
and. caught the ba£

now." warned Nuree Jane Puaey 
Wuaey who, with Unci# Wiggily and 
I he rabbit mother, looked after the 
■mall bunnlee. "You have had 
enough ice cream for a while.

••Well, then." eald Scooter, "let a 
play hop scotch or hide and go seek 
or eomethlng Hke that. It isn’t any 
fun just sitting around this old mush
room!’*

**It*s too hot to play any game that 
makes you run and "jump," said 
Weesie. “If there wae only some 
game wo could play while we eat in 
the shade it would be nice."

••What would be nicer* a iked 
Uncle Wiggily. who, jvet then, came 
hopping up the path. He had Veen 
to the store to get some things that 
Nurse Jane needed In her kitchen. *

"We want a nice game that we «-an 
play In the ■bade." anewered Wlsste 
who waa Weesie’■ twin brother.

"Why not play the bean bag 
game?’’ asked the bunny rabbit gen
tleman, and still be twinkled his pink 
poee. very slow!ys for it was still 
quite warm.

"The bean bag game would be 
lovely, but we have no beane. eaid 
Jingle. And her brother Nipper said 
they had no bag.

"I have here some beans I bought 
for Nuree Jane," spoke Uncle Wlf-

about gfte7,lt.*"and they could keen 
cool and have jolly good times. Uncle 
Wiggily watched the rabbit children 
end smiled beenath hie pink, twink
ling noee, and he was just thinking 
that perhaps he had better take the 
reel of the beane to Nuree Jane, who 
wanted to make an apple pudding, 
when, all of a sudden, Mr. Longear*
•aw the Fussy Fox creeplhg out or 
the bushee.

The Fox had been hidden behind a 
great rock on the side of the hill, and 
had seen the rabbit children toaeing 
the bean bag to and fro. Not know
ing anything about bean bags, the 
Fox said to hlmeelf:

"That muet be eomethlng good to 
eat which those Uttle rabbtte are 
teasing around that way. Each one 
must take a bite and paae it to the
next one. I am hungry. I would llkei their care ana tmump*. **.?."_*"*mj.Z 
some bltee. 1*11 ellp down there end bee been actually underwritten oy 
catch whatever it is they are tossing Mr*. Kern and her associates.
Til set it all up And if I am still I The second drive is one for It.00®-' 
hungry X will nibble Uncle Wiggily e I 000 under the auspices of the Guard - 
ears!" f Ian Association for ^

Bo the Fox ran down the hill, and yenlle delinquents in the Philippines^ 
just a. Nipper tossed the bean bag to General Wood le «J®"""*"* Jjj 
Skipper, the bad chan jumped up and drive and Mrs. Kern uminanocwl. 
ought (hr birch hark bag Hla «harp wm put It over. Th, lhlrd l*l*nJ? 
toenalle ripped the beg open eg U that of collecting » further 21.ooo.mo 
rolled through the air. and all the (<)r the American echoed exteneion 
l.rana «pilled out. Down fell the plan in Japan. Mre. Kern hae t»n- 
baana on the head of the fox. tatlrely agreed to undertake thl

"Oh I’m «hot! A lot of bulletel drive, 
dropped on me! Thle len t anything 
good to eat at all"' howled the Fox.
•'Oh I’m shot! I'm killed'" He 
ween't at all. of cotitwe, for U wae 
only beane that had dribbled on him.
But ewe y he ran to hie den. howling 
and with hie tell between hla lege.

"He! He!” laughed Uncle wiggily 
and the little bunnlee. "The bean bag 
frightened away the Fox " Then Mr.
Ixmgeara made another hag of birch 
hark for the little rabblle to play 
bean bag with, and when they bed 
finished the game It wae ,l** ’» **‘ 
more ice cream cone— which they 
did.

And if thn egg beater »<£"*' 
sprinkle perfume on the cloth flow- 
*ra of the rag doll a hat and mass thî bee things can get honey fwn 
them. III tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the gentleman bug.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

TO-MORROW’!
HOROSCOPE

By Genevieve Ktmkl*

TRY US FOR 
COLLARS THAT GO 
ON WITH A SHDLE
Fill your dreeeer drawers with 
shapely collars, laundered by our 
collar apeclalleta—they’ll go on 
with a snap, fit right, feel right, 
look right; and they'll send you 
to the breakfast table with a 
•mile. ,
Clip thle advertisement now; 
post It where youH find It when 
your collars are ready to sand
men phone for our representa
tive It makee all the difference 
In the world.

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1616-17 North Park Street

TO INEDJ SEATTLE
Mr and Mra. Kong Me- Lowe of 

Victoria announce the engngemeot 
of Ibelr daughter. Helen 
Lowe of Beattie to Mr. Tun Ken. non 
of Admiral U A. Kan, cwnmnndor-
In-ohlef of the navy ef the Chloeee
Itepublte, and Mra. Kan of Peking. 
The wedding sill take 
September at the First Baptist 
Church, Beattie.

The announcement of the coming 
marriage of them two popular mem- 
bore of the Chinese colony In Beattie 
le of great Interest to circles of the
university of We*"5tol,V 
both Mlae I-owe and Mr. Kan are 
etudente Mies Lowe represents the 
progressive Chinese women of to-day 
in her ambition le have all American 
advantages In the way of education 
that «he may stand as a example to 
others of her native country. 
NORMAL SCHOOL GRADUATE 

Born In Canton, China, Misa Iowa 
cam. with her parents when quite 
young to Victoria. She graduated 
from the British Columbia Normal 
School, after which she taught a year 
in Victoria. She then returned to her 
native land and taught two years In 
Pel Ching School In Canton.

She than came to the United 
States, entering the University of 
Washington here, where she will 
conclude a three-year ÇO“™»‘B 
education at the end of this sum
mer's term. Mlae Lowe serves M 
secretary to the Chien society, a 
group composed of Chinese students 
who bave enjoyed the Pti*He*a* of 
American universities end «alleges 
A generous portion of their Indivi
dual earning goes toward the main
tenance Of thle society, whose watch
word la progression These ent.r 
prising young women and men ex
pect to take a prominent part M 
leaders in the development of the 
people of their own country.
OF BRILLIANT FAMILY

Mr. Kan was born In Nanking. 
Chins Hla father holds the high 
office of commader - in - chief of the 
Chinese navy, living with M Orien
tal pomp In a palatial residence be
fitting hie rank la Peking. Mr. Kan 
-...Lad the Fuh Tan University in 
Shanghai, studying economics He 
Serve* for i time #» nunUrir le U* 
father, then came to the United 
8tales and to Beattie in ItII. He

Mre. H. B. 8t. John of Vancouver 
hae arrived in the city on a viait 

Mrs. James F. 8t. John.-4* 4- 4*
Mrs. M. Duedale and Mre. C. Smith 

are over from Vancouver and are at 
the Km press Hotel. ^

Mlae Margot Robertson of Victoria 
is the guest of Mi* Dorothy Col- 
ledge, Osier Avenue, ^Vancouver.

Col. and Mre. Bennett of West- 
bolme came down to Victoria on Sat
urday on a short visit.

Mr. and Mre. John G. Harris ye 
in Victoria from Bonnlngton. They 
are at the Btratheona Hotel.

Mr. and Mre. Molleworth of Cobble 
Hill, came down to Victoria at the 
week-end. ^ ^ +

Mre. Louie Medtca of Seattle. and 
her eon Carl, are guests of Mrs 
Wank Pagett. 1TSS Lee Avenue.

4- + +
H. D. Plneo le down from Vort Al- 

berni and is stopping at the Domin
ion Hotel. +

Mre. C. E. Dancer of. Winnipeg is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Purvis. Alisa Mansions.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hughes and 

family are leaving for a Bummer 
holiday at Kemp Lake.

Mr. dnd Mrs!" o! Pelllnf and their 
eon came down to Victoria on a holi
day trip and are at the Dominion 
Hale). + + *

Mre F. A. Mc-Olarmld has returned 
to her hume in Vancouver after 
«pending the last two months at her 
Bummer home at Bhawnlsa» Lake.

Mra O E. Malthewa of Victoria 
went over lo New Weetmloeter on 
Thursday on a visit lo Dr. and Mra. 
a A.- Hopkins^ + _1_

The Mlaaee Evelyn and Marie 
Oreene of Kelowna ere visitors to the 
city, aad are the guests of Mlae Kitty 
Colllaon, The Uplands.

+ + +
Mr. and Mre. E. Hannon of New 

York, who have been evirate at the 
Empress Hotel for «orne lime, left 
yesterday for Vancouver.

Mra J. I. Hunter and daughter and 
Mr J. W. McClean. Victoria, ere 
registered at Paradire Inn. Books 
Harbor. + #

Mlas Burris of Vancouver, preel 
dent of the committee of the Laague 
pf Empire, le a holiday vleltor In 
town.

JIM L le Oranger. Kiss
Laughlln, vancouver: Miel 1—- 
VIurea, Edmonton, and Mra- » ç. 
Case. Brttnddn, have left for towltie 
and Portland after two weeks stay 
at Paradise Inn, Book# Harbor.

Mr. Adrlaât Fletcher of Vancouver, 
who le attending an officer»' instruc
tion course at Rod HUL was the 
week-end guest of hla parents, Mr. 
and Mre. B- H. Fletcker. Carkerry 
tiurdene. 4-4-4»

Mrs. Genevieve Llpeltt-Skinner 
_as returned to Vancouver after 
•pending the last six months in 
Ottawa, where she attended the 
parliamentary aeaelone.

Mr. Justice M. A. Macdonald and 
Mra Macdonald have taken up their 
residence at the heuae on Fairfield 
Road formerly occupied by Mr- 
Mrs. John Hart.

Mra W. 8. Drury and chUdrep of 
White Heree, Yukon Territory and 
Mre. Francis Allan of Montreal, after 
■pending a fortnight at Cordova Bay, 
are visiting In the city, stopping at 
Cherry bank for the next month.

4- 4" 4»
Mr. F. B. Allen, editor of The 

News-Chronicle, Port Arthur, left for 
home on Saturday after spending a 
pleasant week In Victoria attending 
the sessions of Great Priory. He was 
accompanied by Mre- Allen.

4- -4» -i-
Mra Glen C. Holland, who hae been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
at her Bummer home at Half-Moon 
Hay. hae been spending the past few 
days In Vancouver with her parents, 
air Charles and Lady Tupper. -37

+ + +
Mre. A. M. Ltechll and her tittle 

daughter. Madge, left on the Emma 
Alexander yesterday for her home In 
x lamed e. Col., nftrr e pending the 
post two month. In Victoria, visiting 
her slater, Mre. H. M. Baliaway, 1121 
Pandora Avoaua.

+ + +
Mies Mabel Kalph and Mra. J. L. 

Word and non. who have been visit
ing their porenie. Mr. nod Mrs. J. 
Ralph of 214 Alpha Btreet. for the 
peat mix weeks, left on Friday, boat 
for their home In Bocromentu, Cali
fornia. ,

The Lieu tenant-Governor and Mra 
W ('. Nlchol will attend the final 
matches of the International < hal- 
lenge polo tournament in Vancou
ver on Haturduy where they will 
uresent the handsome cup* which 
thev have donated in connection 
with the affair.

+ + +
Mr. A. G. Flumerfel* of Victoria 

wa* among the guests at the wedding 
in Penticton on Wednesday of last 
weak between Mise May Paul Mac- 
dona Id. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. B. Macdonald of Penticton and 
Mr Geoffrey McDougall Warren, «on 
of Mr and Mrs J J Warren of To
ronto and Penticton.

e + ♦
A quiet nodding waa solemnised 

on Alignât 1 at the home of Adjt 
Junker, when Helen (Nellie) Greoney 
youngest daughter of Mrs. M. 
Ofoeney. was united In marriage to 
Mr. a Laird of Victoria. A recep
tion was held at the heme of the 
bride*» mother, aad after brief 
honeymoon Mr. and Mre. Laird will 
reside in this city.

d" + ♦
The marriage of Margaret Agnee, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
A P. Murray of the New Sherbrooke, 
Montreal, and Cliff Athol. Ororge- 
vlllc. Quebec, lo Mr. Stewart Doug
las Armour. D B O.. Croix de Guerre 
(Beige) of Montreal, eon of Mr. 
Douglas Armour, K.C. and Mre.i 
Armour of Vancouver, tdok place on 
Saturday at B.$0 o'clock at the 
Church of Bt. Andrew and St. Foul. 
Montreal. Rev. Dr. Gordon offici
ated- The bride waa given away by 
her father and waa unattended. Bhe 
wore a gown of blueh pink georgette, 
with coffee-colored lace yoke, her 
small mohair hat being of slmlUr 
tones. Her flowers were roses. Mr. 
Jack Lowry acted a# hla coualne 
beat man. Mra. Murray, mother of 
the bride, wae gowned In pale grey 
georgette, heavily headed, and were 
à roar-trimmed hat. Mr. Armour 
end tie bride left later for various 
points of Interest In the West and 
Will spend part of thetr honeymoon 
at the Pacific Coast, visiting the 
bridegroom'» parents In Vancouver. 
Golng away th. brida wore « grey 
and blue «porta suit with email blue 
felt hat and an Alice blue cloth real, 
trimmed with grey fur. On their re
turn to Montreal they will reside at 
221 Elm Avenue. Weetreount.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10

The lunar transit» fer this day 
make for a eucceeefut and aetlve 
day. although eome en,n°ï“*î*^^
I-seat new ventures and a)M **>°»» >“ 
the employment of others. The 
flnanctal outlook le strengthened by 
« friendly position of Jupiter and 
there le augury for a beneficial 
change ,ot journey _ Domestic end
affectlonal matter ehouUl tnnve ana
^«Œ* birthday It I. « 
under « favorable ruling for flnenctjd 
expanalon and eucceag. although they 
may encounter annoyances In new 
Undertaking.. The., in the «nploy- 
ment of others may be under an ad
verse ruling. Heart and home af
faire should thrive. A ohlld born on 
this day should be ambitious and 
accomplished aad should make a
success of buelnwe on Ha own ae- 
count. ____________ _

RESULTS OF RECENT
artjxamination

The results nf the recent examina
tion of the Royal Drawing Society „ -------- ----------- —
have been received. The art "••• I hal tn forestry at the Uat-
treee I» Mlae Dora Donogh. Betor B Washington, where heetlll

II can- I .__. u. fn.iwilati (Ha fhlen

Mra. Wlltoa Harvey and emall_»on 
of Vancouver are ramplnr **
Bay with Mre. Harvey’s sister. Mrs.

Mr. R. Geo. McCulsh of Vancouver.
provincial manager of the Can*J* 
Life Auxeurance Company, I» at the 
Empress Hotel^ ^ +

Mrs F. K. Tome, who ha* been 
.pending a short holiday with friends 
In Tacoma, returned home on Thurs
day.x 4» 4- -t-

Mrs. M B. Breed. Mise B. A- Breed. 
Mie* G- M. Breed and Mise M. Hay
wood of Toronto who are on a 

j Western trip arrived In Victoria yee- 
terday for a short ttay.

Mrs N. J. Breen, Miss Eleanor 
Breen and Mrs. Walter Hastings are 
member, of a Winnipeg party who 
are making a «hort stay at the Em
press Hotel. + + +

Misa Phyllis Baker who ha* been 
spending the last two months in Vic
toria hae returned to Vancouver 
where she le the gueet of Mra. Percy 
Bhaticroes. + +

Mr and Mra. H. Molr of Edin
burgh. Scotland, who are en route 
to Australia, are at present the 
guest» of Mr. and Mr». Je». Beve
ridge, at their Bummer collage at 
Cordova Bay. + + ^

Mrs. Burgees, Ml»» PhylUe Burgee, 
I. F. Burgand O. F. Burgees are member» of a 

Regina party that have arrived In 
Victoria on their tour to th# Ooaat. 
They are at the Bmpreee Hotel

Mrs. F. B. Shore, Colllneon Apart
ments sailed Sunday on the Emma 
Alexander for Oakland. Cal. on a 
two months' visit and will be the «Set of her Matera Mrs W. O. 
Thomas and Mrs. L. C. Moseley.

DEATHtALLSTO
pro

Miss Margaret Kltto Passed 
Yesterday After Long 

Ifiness

Art cirole* on Vknoouvtr 
I gland h«Vfe suffered a aeveie 
loss in the death of Misa Mar
garet Kitto, daughter of Mr*. 
Kitto aed the Ute Francis Bow- 
yer Kitto, who passed away yes
terday at bar bom*. <10 Haywood 
Avenue, after a long Illness.

Mies Kitto bad been an active 
member of the Jeland Arte and 
Craft, Society slpce Its laceptlon. 
and at the tlmg of her death was 
a vice-president. She wae widely 
known for her chartnlnF work in 
water color aad oils, showing an In
dividuality which made her work dis
tinctive. Her studies of Victoria »

Clden broom were especially popu- 
-, and for many year, «he wae an 
exhibitor at the various exhibition; 

arranged by the Island Arte and 
Craft, Chib. Bhe will be much 
missed In local art circles.

The fuaeral will be held from the 
1 residence on Tueiday et l U 
proceeding

WÏ // meats

ins IUBBIBI was* arm e.—v*
family residence on Tuesday at I L 
p.m.. proceeding to! Christ Church 
Cathedral where service will be eon- 
ducted by Ute Dean of Columbia at 
2.1».

JOHN F. C0RDR0Y
DIED IN PORTLAND

Portland. Ore., Aug. 1».—John F. 
Cordrav of Portland, veteran theatri
cal manager known throughout the 
Pacific Northwest, died at hla home 
here yesterday.

tree* ie ------ . , ___
are the names of the euoeesaful can- 

Betty Ololma,

IliiiigeviM — w —— - ■
u a student. He founded the Chian 
society here and now serves Mi ta president. Both Mle. l^we and Mr. I 
Ken number among their most de- 
voted friends. Dr. Herbert H. Qowen ïnd D? Jo»Ph L. HaU of the UnV 
veralty of Waehlnglon faculty, and i 
Ur. / c. Harbeman of the China | 
Club.Ion 2—Marlon Moon tnoouraj. ------- ----- ... —

Arch bold (honors). Alice . g.e If |_
(honor.), Batty JUMei NttTSCS III

I), Edna Dllworth (honors), |w # . _

Trotmng rass 
First Aid Examsl

didst»*.
Division I—lone

n Division “^Kathleen Olive Mane
“^viroTVerÂ^r^rud.

Watson. Ql)ve Mansfield, Beatrice 
C°DWb5on 2—Merlon Moon (honore).
Aegat MSI»—' |--------- *
Carey
Gertrude Bolder (honor.). Btwan 
Moore, Olady» Brown. Clodagh HaU.
Margaret Thoma». Elisabeth Bech
tel. M. Eleanor Halaterman, Florence
Isabel Goward. ______

Division 1—Jean Thomas (honora), i -------- - _ ,
Edna Dllworth (honors). Marten Jn the recent wmlnatlona In First 
Moon (honore). Gertrude Bolder Aid to the Injured the WoelM 
(honore), Gertrude Watson (honore), members of the preparatory else» of 
Beatrice Copeman (honors). Alice the Provincial Jubilee Hospital Iralu- 
Carey .(honorai, F, Isabel Goward. lag school for. nuraee were juccam-

TÆr n............ Lam-
bert (honor.), Betty Clark (boner»). Olady» Cartbew, ^jlMbatb Htgiu. 
Jan. McCollum. Jtonaette Mllj.r. KnthjMn JWW6.

Other candidate» examined at thl» Margaret Barbour. OrMj aafjiw. 
centre are: Division 6. Archie Mao- Audrey Payne ond HUdnPrtlr. «J;
Corklndale: Division 2. Maureen tlnetton: Veda l^weMabelleHop-
Orute; Wvision 2. Maureen C. Grute kina, U-Mte ^7--
(honors), Laura Edmond. I Notts Parfttt. Marjorie

• M • dr ■ ■

Holiday this 
tonal Pork.

A ROYAL FLVER-^ PHn^ Antu^. Dou AUew. Hr
the Bpanieh throne. b«W M jwt befere hla

Ladies Musical Club
AMIBT8 SERIES

Efrem Zlmballet - - - Violinist 
Anns Case - - - Soprano 

Germaine Schnitxer • -Pianist
SEASON TICKET»—Immediate reservation, on sale and plan 
open to public dally nl Evana Music House. Government Street end 
at Fletcher Brother, Thuredaye. On sale aleo by members of the 

executive.

Any Mat la the Royal Victoria Theatre, aicept loge». 26.00 for the 
three concert.. Lodges 22.6». (plu. 10‘per cent tax).

WELSH SOCIETY HOLDS 

ANNUAL COMPETITION WANTED

RARE OPERATION—In order
to save the Ufa of Edith Leavens, 
fourteen, of Cambridge, eurgeone 
were forced to cut open her heart. 
Edith, new on the road to com
plete recovery, le believed to be 
the only person in the world 
whose heart has been opened and 
who lived after the operation.

The Welsh Society held lie annual 
eo repetitive meeting at Harmony 
Hall on Friday evening. It was con
ducted on the line» of the National 
Eisteddfod.

The talent wae excellent, end 
Major Watt adjudicated the singles 
«venu. Mr Hotline had charge of 
the elocution, and Mr. Jeune and Mr. 
Thome» managed the boya* work or 
art contest. The girls' work was In 
th. hand, of Mr». Evan». Mra Gur
ney and Misa Bird. The eaMy» were 
a strong feature

"Th» women of Mumbles Head" 
was recited by Mis» Edward», a gold 
medallist at Vancouver. Mrs. Mason 
waa the accompanist of the evening, 
and the following are the award» of 
the competition:

Recitation, five years—1, Lillian 
William.; 2. Edith William».

Recitation, eight yttrt l Me
■ÏÏK eight years—1. Trevor Lewie. 

Recitation, twelve years—1, Gladys
K Solo. 1« years—1. Miriam Williams. 

Recitation, 11 ytore—1. Phyllis
william». . __

Pianoforte sole, 11 yM«u—L Dwyn

Contralto solo. 12 years—L May
1‘ Welsh recitation—t, David Evana;
L J. C. William». __ ,

Champion aolo—1. Mra. W. Jonea, 
1 Mrs. J. .C. William».

Work of art, boya—1, Cliff Thomas. 
Work ov art, gtrta. T4 year»—l. 

Helen Thoma».
Work of art. girl». 14 year»—1. 

H»»ale Griffith.; 2. Emily J»una. 
Bessy on Wales—1. Miriam Wll-

^XVelah solo—1, Tkvld Evan»; I,
Mra W. Jone». _____

Champion recltatien—1, Iris Evans. 
2. Gladys Ktnaey.

We can use a few more second
hand pianos if they can be se
cured at tl)e right prices. If you 
are interested in exchanging 
your piano for a new phono
graph, radio or piano, we will 
be glad to look your piano over. 
Drop in or phone us for an in
tervie'

KENT’S 
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

641 Yatei Street

JULY SHOE SALE
NOW ON

MUTR1E & SON
taW Deugl»» 6trset Phone 2804

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Compmn. Than Stbet

Eeumm.lt Women’s Inetitut^- 
The regular monthly meeting of ta» 
Eaqulmalt Women'» Institute will he 
held on TuMday in the Parish Hall 
at 1.10 p.m.

1 My only job Is delivering bread, 
Qthen put the horse to bed "

Netta Fornu, marA RwtAN FbT— "-y” -
n. «nM«^t°îiay^ir,L,rr^ ^h*(1;^r.t6^:tTth1;

| Lor»» Coburn- $

Your Bread Is Safeguarded
Your Shelly salesman serves you just like any 
good salesman behind a counter. He delivers 

your bread to you with the same care as you 
would exercise yourself. There’s an assurance 
of utmost wholesomeness with

I 1
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The tasty crispness of ,

TRISCUIT
The Shredded Wheat Cracker

te » delightful relief from ordinary bread—end 
it is so nourishing and strengthening. The 
more you chew It the better you like it. Dell» 
dous with butter, soft cheese or marmalades.

BR0WN1PH 
ID MORMONS

Wealthy New Yorker Greatly 
Disappointed by Mary 

Lçuise SfraB

She Is Writing Her Story for 
$500; May Appear in 

Movies

CHANGE IN TRAPPING
RULES IS URGED

Resina. Ans. 
of the ran and Winter trapping of 
muskrat In Saskatchewan Is urged 
by eighty -per cent- of the correspon
dents of the provincial game guar
dian. Recommendations have aleo 
been made to atop trapping of beaver 
south of the Churchill River.

Muskrat pelts are more valuable hi 
the Spring when the quality of the 
fur Is better, than In the Fall or 
early Winter, with a result that

with authorities who had been tn- 
veetlgatlng the case, said to-day he 
Would seek to annul the adoption on 
grOiild* or fraud eo Mary eeutd have 
no claim on hie fortune, Yet. he 
said, he would do all ho eeuld to help 
her make her way.__________

BARRISTERS ARE TO 
MEET IN WINNIPEG

Annual Gathering of Can
adian Bar Association Set 

For August 26-28

d rices art aim out doubled for the 
Spring catchea The »tand»nl °f th« 
furs shipped from Saskatchewan, It 
la held and would be considerably 
enhanced by the enforcement of such

10.—Discontinuance * Uw'
■ Saskatchewan trappers realised ap

proximately «1.017,»11 during the last 
season. Muskrats wars far In the 
lead with «1.H0M83. on a purchase 
price of one dollar a pelt. Total roy
alties collected by the province 
amounted to »8t.,118. of which *50,- 
,4, was collected on muskrat pelts, 
M Oil on beaver skins «5,384 for 
coyote skins and *5,180 on red to* 
pelts.

New York. Aug. 10.—Mary Louise.
Spas has kicked off her Cinderella 
■Upper and left her foater father,.
Edward W. Drowning. %o make her I Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—Elaborate pre 
own way in the world by writing her I para tie ns are being made for the an 
fairy story for a newspaper for $000, | nual meeting of the Canadian Bar 
and probably acting in the movlee. I Association, which la to be held in 
She did not even say goodbye last I Winnipeg August 28 to 28, Inclusive 
night. The clot bee she wore were I n n, expected about 800 judges and 
those given her by Mr. Browning. J barristers from different part* •* 
Sh«* took them, rhe said, only because! Canada will be In attendance.
•he had nothing else to wear, tilie I Among the prominent visiting dele- 
left the fifty frocks airings of peaHel gates will be the Right Hen. Lord 
and other articles bought in her re-1 Buckmaster of Cheddlngton. who was 
cent shopping tour of Fifth Avenue. I Lord High Chancellor of Orest Brl- 

•T spent $20.000 trying to make taln in 1018 and 1018. Lord Hewart 
that girl my foster-daughter.” said cf Bury had adrleed the eeoretyy or 
Mr. Browning, who la a wealthy real -1 th association of hie Intention to at» 
tor. •’You' have a hard time being tend but waa obliged to withdraw 
honest in this world. If you are. j owing to pressure of duties at home, 
somebody's sure to double-cross you Canadians who will take part In the 

’•Shall I adopt another? Absolutely I programme Include: Hon. Ernest LA- 
never. I am through trying to do! points. Minister of Justice; Sir James 
good for people. She Is the smartest I Lieutenant - Governor of
actress In New York." I Manitoba; Rt. Hon. F. A. Anglin.

Mr. Browning, in full sympathy chief Justice of Canada: Chief Jus- -----■ ------ - > Justice

59h Don’t 
Wait 
Too 

Long
We urge your purchasing now, 59c. Is 
a^spcdaL ahort4timeTpri£e.^For only 
59c. you am become acquainted with. 
thc<only*razor'that sharp>cn* itself en- 
süring^aTroper-keen Made for’every 
■have.

Gold-Plated .
Wet

AulcrSlrop
BBO. IN CANADA JB,

Razor

The Valet AutoStrop Razor strop» and cleans 
without removing the blade. superiorities 
will astonish you: You"will never retum to 
nonetropped, blades. This is a1 limited sale 
while die special allotment lasts. Act now*

What 
You 
Get!

[RAZOR
(Gold-Plated)

I STROP 
BLADE -

I blade box
(Gold-Plated)

[CASE

tics Martin, of Montreal; Mr. . — - 
Hinfret. of the Supreme Court or 
Canada: Wallare Neabllt. ICC.. To
ronto; Hon R B. Bennett Calgary. 
Mr. Juetlce Chisholm. Halifax; Hen 
W P. Jones. K.C.. Woodstock. N B . 
Judge CoaUworth. Toronto; Bugeue 
Ix.fleur. K£. Montreal; J E Reah 
KC Dean of the Delhousl» U» 
SÀ.M1 end O H Bur. tC, Raging 

The Bâtonnier of Parla. Maître 
Kourrarde one of the most celebrated 
advocates In Prance, may attends, 
reoreeentative of the bar of Paris 
There will be aleo dl.llngul.hed r.p- 
reeentatlvee from Mie 
the name, of whom have not yet been 
announced. . Wn

An Imposing programme ban been 
prepared, which Includes the namee 
of some of Canada’» leading lorletr 
on the speakars’ Hat. *
..vial function.
lnrludlag » reception by Ueut-Onv 
ernor fUr Jamra Alklna a reception 
and batt er the aaeoclatlon and gar- 
den partie». ______ __________

IN EUROPEAN LANDS
I Aur 18.—Old Dobbin,
whose market value was con*J1*/' 
ably undermined by the advent of th« 
automobile and
come into hie own. but this time in 
u vastly different role.

A syndicate of exporters ha,
J leryd the market w11*,,e,r™C ro be 
frer «O.eee boreee of- all ‘Tyt? *5 J" 

slaughtered end shipped to Belgium, 
rdxmce and other European countries I to eatlery the eopMatlceted P*'*'"*

I those to whom horse fleeh le a gen
I U*HeadTng the syndicate le Georg* 

Pootmnn» of this city. Ha Intimated 
I he waa prepared to buy all types and 
I Blzee of horse, crippled " "'"Jî 

poor condition. ». long as 
no organic disease Due to the heavy 
coat, of t re asportation, Mr. Poo1™*"* 
pointed oat that U waa weatMl te 

I get the animals at a very low price.
I Wild horses from the range of*the 
I south country, nre also regarded as 
I a potential source of supply.
I Mr. Footmans has already secured 

a fair percentage of the first batch 
he propose» to »hlp across the At
lantic. Until the Industry ha» be- 
come fairly well established the 

I slaughtering and packing will be 
done In temporary quarter, under 

I the auspices of local packing firms.
I Choice of permanent headquarters 
I will depend upon the development of
I the project. ____  .
I Gaston Footmans, former vice- 

consul for Belgium In Regina will 
handle the European market of tne 
horse flesh. The industry Is a recog- 
nixed one In Belgium and Mr. Pool 
mane believes It will be po*slble to 

1 market 2.60® pounds of horse meat 
I daily, providing the supply hr forth- 
I coming. . . .
I The Governments of Saskatchewan 
1 and Alberta are In favor of the pro- 
I j«act. according to Mr. Footmans. In 
1 Alberta the chief source of supply 

will be the South ranges, where thou
sands of wild horses have actually 

I become a menace to the rancher*.
I Mr. Pootmane figures he will have 
I to purchase the bulk of his 80.006 
I order at a rate of three dollars a 

head, in order that the undertaking 
may prove a paying *>*>•-

Burnside flayer» 
Defeated Y.M.C.J4. 

In Tennis Match
I The Burnside Tennis Club mrtn- 
! hers were at home to the T.M.C-A. 

Saturday and won by eight seta to 
four. The Burnside players are 

I mentioned drat In the following
"**' Miked Doubles
vn— Bland and Dowds beat Mine 

Kerr and Fraaer. «-*.
Mtaa Watson and Prentice beet 

Min Harhitee and Stewart.-*-3.
- ' vd Dowds loMiss Northern and

OBTAINABLE

loot to
M las n era neve ■ e—- —

Mtaa N. Bates and Prentice beat 
Min Kerr and A. McKinnon, l-C 

Min Bland and Prentice beat Min 
Kedd and Fraaer, «-1.

Min Blend and Dowds beat Min 
Kerr and Ration, •-».

Men's Doubles 
Dowds and Prentice beat «allers

ad- -Peden. ..... ....... .... .
Dowd, and Wentlre B*at Fraser 

and Reliera. *-«.
Man's Sing In *■

Dowds and Prentice beat Peden 
arid Stewart, «-I-

Ladies' Single,
Misa Northern and- Mtaa Htand hurt 

to Mtaa Kerr and Mn. Bhaw, 5-8.
Misa Watson — t Mies Northern 

loot to Mrs. B.fUXtod Misa Hark-

ne?Ti,s Northern end M ss Hates Met 
to Mr* Shaw an* Misa Harkoees. l-«.

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE, PHONE 167©
mvste «xabanga Cannntlng AM Pewrtmsnts______ ___________

August-The Hoi
Osr Anxult Hobs Fsnwting Ssle b widdy recognized*- one of tie let dint Home FormUiint 8yfûs

'-à-mu.
hs.e bees turpsued. Hm Fwmtwe .1 Ibe meet deaewbUe ifZT.
from the leadinr manufacturers, is now offered to ear customers at surpnsmfly low prices. «» 
opportunity foüdl home makers and those who are developing their homes to effect substantial saving .

Oar Easy Payment Plan Encourages 
Good Homes

Good homes furnished with refinement and 
mean more contentment and greater happiness. Why not 
furnish your home in the way you would l>ke-with good 
furniture, .uch aa you will find at th« -tore. Whether 
you need • few piece* only or a whole housefull we gladjy 
extend to you the privileges of our Easy I ayment HJ» 
ten per cent cash and the balance in nine monthly 
amount*. Make selections now and benefit by the low 
prices prevailing during this sale.

An Added feature
Any purchase agreement under our Easy Payment Plan 
madePduring the period of our August Home Ponttahmg 
Sale will, in the event of the demise of the purchaser, be 
considered automatically completed, irrespective of any 

-balance still owing. ,________ /

rj-
/jS

Upholstered Furniture at Bargain 
Prices

Three-piece Chesterfield Suite fer 1171.16 ....
Chesterfield Suite, consisting of large roll arm chesterfield, 
arm chair and high back wlpg chair, all well made with loose 
Marshall cushions and covered with good quality tapestry
Sale Price, per suite ................... ,................................... ...

Upholstered Easy Chaire fer «37.90
With deep spring aeats and loose Marshall cushions, up
holstered In high grade tapestry. Sale Price ......«3T.BU

Three-piece Living-room Suite 1er I'35.00
Walnut finished In Queen Anne design, with cane backs and 
upholstered scats, covered with high grade retour: suit* con
sists of settee end two arm chaire Rale Price, per 
.ulte ................................................................................... .. SI»»-00

Extraordinary Values in Window 
Draperies

Cessment Cloth 
ê English Casement Cloth In 

all the wanted colors; $1 
inches wide. Bale Price, 
per yard ......... 35#

Short Lengths of Drapery 
Veleur* -*

Figured Damask. Egyptian 
Cloth. Armure, etc*., suitable 
length for covering a chalt\ 
on a bench, draperies, etc. 
Valges to 12-50. Bale Price, 
per yard ........................

•ilk Draperies 
Rich Bilk Draperies In rose 
and blue and gold; 10 
Inches with small self- 
figured design. Bale Price, 
per yard .................... fl.BO

Figured Damask
Self-colored Figured Da
mask of heavy qaulity in 
rose or gold shades ; 60
Inches wide. Bale Price, per
yard .................. *!»••

Figured Terry Clothe
80-Inch Reversible Terry 
Cloth, very suitable for 
hangings etc. Values to 
$1.86. Bale Price, per yard, 
at ..................................... 76#

Curtain Trimmings
Trimmings Fringes, Edg
ings 5Tb. Values to 20c.
Bale Price ^ -. ......... 5#

Values to 10c. Bale Price. lO# 
Value# to 78c. Bale Price, 264 

—Third Floor

Blxe 9x9. Bale Price 
Size 9x12. Sale Price

Wilton Rugs
in Two Sisee, 6x9 sad 8x12 et Extra Low Prie*

Those ruga are mad* from the finest worsted wools, and woven 
In rich colorings and designs. They are of superior quality and 
will give year* of eallsfactory wear. Suitable patterns for 
dining-rooms dr living-rooms

....................  652.60

................... .... .......................... 666.00

TAPESTRY SQUARES REDUCED
Beamless Tapestry Ruga of good serviceable quality Three 
ruga will give excellent wear. Suitable for dining-rooms, bed
room* etc.
Rtxa 8.8x8. Sale Price ................... ..............
Rite «X». Sale Price ... .......................................  I"-»®
Sise «xlO.I. Sale Price ............................................................Hr!?
Sise «Ut Sale Price ........(.....................................................f86.50

Gossard Front Lace Corsets
For Graceful Lin* and Youthful Appearance 

À properly corseted women may retain her original grew long after 
Ibe woman carelessly corseted 61" become id-proportioned and un
attractive. Let our experienced coreetiere tell you something of the 
comfortably protecting type eorsetry that Gossard artistry has 
created.

Special Offering of Pure Linen Damask 
Cloths and Napkins to Match

Pure Linen Damask Cloths, 
of a dazzling wlÿteness. 
Shown in many charming de
signs. Will give years of 
satisfactory wear.
Size 72x72. Sale Price,
each................................ $7.95
Kize 72x90. S a 1 e Price,
each................................ g8.95
Size 72x106. Sale Price,
each ............................ glO'OS
Napkins to match, at, per 
dozen ...............................$8'£>9 —Main Floor

Low Prices on Boudoir, Table and Floor 
Lamp Shafts

Boudoir Lamp Shell.
Hand carved. 1* Inches high.
Rale Price ............................ B8.B5

Walnut Table Lamp Shift,
18 laches high. beautifully 
turned and fluted, with single 
prose button socket». Sale 
Price .......................................»*•*•

Mahogany Table Lamp Shaft*
In pleasing design. 18 Inches 
high with double pull eocketa-
Sale Price ............................$7.60

Mahogany Fleer Lamp Shaft» 
Neatly turned with double chain 
pull socket». Rale Price, $8.SO 

—Fourth Floor

Fine quality English semi-porcelain Breakfast Sets in dainty 
bird «pra/ design. 8*t consist" of six breakfast plates, six 
cereals, six cups and saucers, one platter one

—Lower Main Floor
sugar and cream. Sale Price, per set

TO MORROW'S * 
SPECIAL

100 Dozen Snow 
White Pillow Caset 

at 19c Each
Though not of a heavy 
weight these pillow ease» 
will launder well and give 
excellent wear. Tuesday 
only, each

X
-Main Floorr

Gossard Comets In White Coutil 
Made In firm coutll with three-inch 
top. suitable for the curved type, 
free hip, weH boned back; aim « 
to 30. Price ..............................f».S»

Gossard Comets far Slender Figure.
Lightly boned, with comfortable 
tow elastic top. medium length 
skirt, three sets of hose SV Pariera 
sties *1 to «g. Prie»......... .$5.00

Gossard Comat» for Avsmgs FIguro#
-This model has n tong tuU skirt, 
which extends well over the hip 
line. The top I» low, sloping to 
tower bust line, three pairs of hose
supportera made In pink broche;
■lees 24 to 88. Price ............M**®

lotyam)

Gossard Comats far Full Figures 
Designed In torely pink broche, 
with elastic insert under the bust, 
the cornet tn cut fog full figures, Is 
well boned and ban an elastic over 
tbs hips and five-Inch elastic Sand 
at back: sises 34 toll

Also Gossard HIP Confiner» In silk 
broche, -tilth elastic top: alaee 33 
to 27. Price ............................SI*.»»

Gossard Brassiere»
We carry a full line of Gossard type 
Brassieres at prices from SSti 
to ...................................................M.T5

—Second Floor

Hudson’s Bay Purity 
Groceries

New Ceneignment of Christie 
Brown's Biscuits, Frssh 

and Crisp
Watsr Wafers, small or large.

per lb. .....................  46d
Pretzel's, per lb.......................46^
Digestive Biscuits, per lb., 46#
Zephyr Pilot, per lb................36#
Cheese Wafers, per lb...........46#
Harvest Biscuits, per lb. ..46#
Abernathy, per lb....................40#
Sea Biscuits, per lb................30#
Christie's Best Asserted, per tin.

at ............................................. 76#
White Heather Oat Cakes, per

package ................................ 46#
Ark Cartons, containing animal 

biscuits, per package .... .16#

Bird's Custard Powder, per pkg.,
at ... » *....................   43#

Grapes,.

...26#

packages for.........
Crsses Brand Muscat 

packed in Spain—
small tin ..............................
Large tin . i.»*.............. ..

Marron Paste-
Small tin ................. ..
Large tin ..............................

Fliwst OonHty Hsttewi I

Find Tebli ■ Dates; per lb.

35*

iS

the Coolest, Most Modernly Re
frigerated Freeh Meat Dept. In 

Western Canada 
Beef, from the famous Douglas 

Lake Ranch, per lb.
Brisket, per lb. .. ....................”ti
Flat* Beef, per lb.......................Vti
Thick Rib*, per lb., 1814# and

............................................. ..
Fat Reset, per lb. .................
Shins of Bwft per lb.
Veal Stew, 3 Ibe. for ......... 8»ti
Rolled Corned Beef, per lb. IB#
Beef Liver, per lb....................l»ti
Hudson’» Bey Beef Saueaeee,

per lb................ ...........-■ **ti
Imperial Reach per lb. .. .1814#

incohfowateo ”9 ew mav taro

cuisent Fetranlxe Yew Fair, Aug. 17 te at
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EXPLORERS IN 
CETE 

BY WIRELESS NOW
MacMillan Party Recave» 

Time Signals From U.S. 
Navy Department

Short Wave Wireless Proves 
Boom Under Unusual 

Circumstances
Washington. Aug. 1#—Two-way 

daylight communication of a low 
ware length high frequency baala baa 
been established between the Mac
Millan Arctic expedition at ttah. 
Greenland, and the nary radio i 
tion at Bellevue In the District 
Columbia.

Announcement was made at the 
Nary Department yesterday that 
the communication was solid at » 
am. every day. the schedule being 
preceded by a time signal which Is 
apparently the only one the expedi
tion receive* with any reliability tor 
correcting navigational Instruments. 
After the time signal la sent, the an
nouncement said, all messages are 
cleared and are ordinarily reported 
copied at Blab 100 per cent.

The naval station at Great l<*Wi 
>|«n has reported a 100 per cent, re
ception of radio messages from the 
■tearner Peary at Etah.

“A point observed on MacMillan » 
previous Polar expedition,* it was 
«id at the Department, “was that 
ehlpe on the west coast of Greenland 
cannot be beard with the name ease 
by east coast stations as by middle 
west and even extreme west const 
stations. . ...

Announcement also was made that 
since the arrival of the United States 
fleet at Australia, two-way radio 
communication with the west coast 
has been accomplished in high fre
quencies, although the traffic from 
the United States is ordinarily routed 
by way of intermediate stations In 
the Pacific- Considerable traffic from 
the fleet has been received direct by 
the high frequency apparatus in 
Washington.

WORK ON DRYDOCK GATES 
WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT 

DURING WINTER MONTHS
by Yarrow» 

n Last Stage 
■ Now for First

of Two Huge Caissons to be Built,

Work for approximately 200 additional men will be occasioned 
by the construction of the new dry dock caissons by Yarrows 
Limited here within the next few months when the work gets 
under fnU swing, it was learned to-day.

At present steel is coming through from Eastern Canada well 
and enough is on hand to start construction of the first of two 
huge water gates to be built. When the material is all on hand 

° the work will open up into full swing and then in th‘e neighbor
hood of 200 additional men will be required. Already many more 
men than can be taken on at present are applying for jobs at 
the Eaquimalt plant.

The two huge gates will absorb 
approximately 2.000 toes of Can
adian-made ateel before completion, 
and will be ready some time In the 
new year. It is thought. They form 
the last major part of the dry dock 
project and when complete their 
mounting will proceed the formal 
opening of the dock by a very short 
time. Both gates will be self-pump
ing. carrying water ballast, and will 
be floated in and out of position as 
occasion demands.

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

CANADIAN ROVER. Oceaa Kill» 
tor Astoria. 11* mlIss from Astoria.

NORTH KING. Bristol Bay for 
Portland, crossed Columbia River bar
* CROSS KEYS. Tslnrtau for Van

couver, 40.67 N-, ll».ll W.
HEATHFIEL.D, Hull for Van

couver. off Cape Flattery.
KONOOSAN MARC. Colon for 

Nanaimo. 41.41 N , 125.00 W.
YAYOI MARC. Balboa for Van

couver, 140 miles South of Esteras.
AYAHA MARC. Vancouver for 

Yokohama. MS -lire from Van
couver

KA1SHO MARC, Japan for Vic
toria. ISO miles from Victoria.

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA, 144 mllse 
from Victoria. Inbound.

STAR OF FALKLAND. Nuahasak 
for San Francisco, 110 miles from 
Ben Francisco.

EMPRESS OF CANADA. 1.486 
miles from Vancouver, outbound.

I am.. Au*. 10—Weather
Alert Bay—Foggy; calm; 10.16; 

n* smooth. .... ........
Prince Rupert—Foggy ; calm; 10.20; 

00. smooth.
Pschena—Haay; southeast: light: 

10.00 : 00: smooth.
Estevan—Clear; light; northwest: 

*0.00; 01: moderate.
Neon. Aug. 10—Weather.
Eatevan—Part cloudy; light: 

northwest: 10.00 : 04; choppy
Parhena—Hasy; calm; 10.01; 11; 

bgbi swell.__________________

Two Craft Sustain 
Damage in Mishap 

Off Cape Blanco
Portland, Ore., Aug. 10.—The Mat- 

son Une et earner Manus Ala and the 
at earner Meivtne Dollar of the Dollar 
line collided off Cape Blanco early 
Sunday morning, a radio message 
advised. The Manus AU had three 
pUtee stove In on the port aide, and 
the Melville DoUar had a hole 
punched In her port aide. It was said.

Radio la gaining In popularity la 
the Emerald lale and approximately 
1.000 receiving nets had been licensed 
up to April 1. although Ireland ti still 
without a broadcasting station.

MOTOR PRINCESS 
OFF FOLLOWING

Ferry Struck Submerged Log 
and Damaged Blade; to 

Resume To-morrow
Taking the afternoon run from 

Sidney to Bellingham yesterday the 
motor ferry Motor Princeaa struck 
a submerged log ajnd sustained alight 
damage to her propeller blade». She 
la now under tow tor Victoria and 
will be hauled out on the V.M.D. 
yards on arrival to-day.

Sidney - Bellingham fallings are 
cancelled to-day in respect to the 
trip from Sidney this afternoon: the 
2.30 pm. Bailing from Bellingham; 
and the I.TO p.m. nailing from Sid
ney. The Motor Princess will be re
paired In time to take the 10.46 a m. 
run out of Sidney to-morrow It la 
expected.

The obstruction which caused the 
damage did not come Into eight but 
ta assumed to be a log submerged 
from long Immersion in the water.

The Princess Mary will leave port 
to-morrow evening to take the 
schedule run of the Princess Beatrice 
from Vancouver to Prince Rupert* 
She will get away from Vancouver 
at » a.m. Wednesday.

Work on the Princess Beatrice la 
progressing well at Yarrows Limited, 
Esquimau, and ehe will be let down 
on Wednesday to go alongside the 
wharf for final touches before re
suming her run.

HEADWINDS AND 
FBE HINDERING 

U
Prince John Down With 400 

Drums for Consolidated 
Whaling Company

Strong winds and fog are retard
ing whaling operations In Northern 
waters to some extent it was elated 
by Captain Le Marquand. of the 
Consolidated Whaling Company to
day. The hunting proceeds but the 
season has been leas brisk on ac
count of unusual weather conditions 
in the North.

The Re. Prince John made port 
from the Queen Charlotte Islands at 
midnight and Is busy to-day land
ing 400 drums of whale oli at the 
local plant. Strong winds and much 
fog were reported by her complement 
In Northern waters.

Work on the cableshlp Restorer 
was completed on Saturday and she 
Is once more on berth at the Ogden 
Point docks.

BIN IN HEAVY FOG 
WHEN HEIR COAST

Ship Had Smooth Crossing 
But Was Delayed on Last 

Portion of Run
When the Admiral Oriental liner 

President Grant tied up at the Rlthet 
piers at 7 a.m. yesterday Çapt. R. E. 
Carey, her master, reported a smooth 
crossing with considerable fog. For 
the last five days while nearing this 
Coast the Grant ran In dense fog.

The Admiral liner carried thirty- 
five passengers In her saloon list and 
a fair cargo of silk and general mer
chandise. For Victoria and other 
Canadian points she had forty-five 
bates. of tea. fifty bales of silk. 161 
packages of waste «fit, and a gen
eral shipment. For Victoria was 
carried the usual assortment of Chi 
neae dried foodstuff a» lily bulbs.. Chi
nese medicine, salt taupe, soy. lotus 
nuts, bamboo, brass ware and shell 
buttons.

Frank Benedict, of the General 
Railway Signal Company. Rochester. 
N.Y.. is returning from Installing i 
new block of electric signals and In 
terlocking devices at Kobe for his 
firm.

U. 8. Hark ness. Portland, is re 
turning from a mission to the Hen 
ningsen Produce Company Limited 
Shanghai, where he has been engaged 
for some months on behalf of his

Harry R. Rosenberg.. Brooklyn, 
manager of the Shanghai branch of 
the Importers* Commission Company 
of New York, la returning from a 
brief business trip.

A considerable party of mission 
arlees formed part of the saloon Mat 
returning from Chinese Inland eta 
tlona on ledve.

On board the Grant was Burtm
Holmes, author, lecturer and noted 
camera hunter, who Is known to film 
fans as the “Travelogue” man. Mr. 
Holmes, undaunted by the early 
rival of the ship, took occasion to 
drive around Victoria between sail log 
times.

Rev. O. F. Wiseman, connected 
with the Catholic Mission at Wu 
Chow Kwong Kle. la on hie way to 
Boston on furlough.

TJ. 8. Harkson, Harry B. Roeenberg, 
and qthera. men returning from buy 
Ing trips in the Orient, reported I 
very strained feeling In China due to 
the antf-foretgn agitations. Japan 
It was generally said, shows signs of 
s oulet but steady upwards treni In 
all traînes-» matters.

The Grant cleared at 11 Jd a.m. for 
Seattle __ ________

MARINENOTES
According to advices received by 

her agents here to-day the Empress 
of Russia will make William Head at 
6 a.m. to-morrow It la expected. She 
w'ga reported , Inbound from the 
Orient, aa 744 miles from Victoria 
at 8 p.m. last night. All masters 
nearing the « oast have reported 
heavy fog offshore and alsd In tllv 
Straits. ______

The Moerdvk, inbound tor Victoria 
and Mainland ports Is expected to 
dock to-morrow morning, though her 
exact time of arrival was not certain 
this morning. Findlay, Durham and 
Brodle are her local agents. The 
Moerdyk la on her way from United 
Kingdom points, and cleared from 
San Francisco for this port on Sat
urday at 7 a.m. She will discharge 
260 tons here, including Iron, glass, 
and a large general shipment tor 
local houses.

LINER FOULED 
DY OBSTACLE IN 

ST. LAWRENCE
C.P.S.S. Montrose Returns to 

Port With Rudder Damage

Quebec, Aug. It.—1The Canadian 
pacific Uner Montroee, outward 
bound from Montreal and Quebec, 
with about 866 passengers and a gen
eral cargo of grain and hay as well 
aa malls, for Liverpool, returned to 
port here Sunday after striking an 
unknown obstacle during a dense tog 
on Friday.

The fog waa encountered between 
Crane Island and Cape Salmon, 
about sixty miles down the river, 

Capt. Landry ordered the 
anchors cast out. This was done, 
and the ship in coming to, fouled her 
aft end on the obstruction, according 
to the captain.

It waa later found that the vessel's 
rudder had been damaged, and that 

oil tank waa leaking. The 
steamer returned to Quebec under 
her own steam.

The passengers and cargo of the 
Montrose will be transferred to other 
steamers.

No Panic was experienced among 
the passengers.

META6MVIA TOUGHED JAP MERCHANTS
INBOUND IN RIVER

Damage to Port Tanks Re
ported; Docks Without 

Incident
Montres], Au*. 1*.—The Mela- 

guna, Canadian Pacific liner, touched 
bottom In theJSL Lawr.nc, River 
below Quebec While Inbound Satur
day, «uttering damage to her tanka 
on the port aida. It waa learned here 
to-day. Nobody waa Murad.

Thera 1a eonaldarabte dticuaelon 
here of the probability that the level 
of the river la being affected by the 
dtveralon of water from the Great 
Lakes by the Chicago drainage canal

A few hours before the liner Mont
roee, outbound, also touched bottom 
and had to return to Montreal for re-
P^S* prevailed at the time and the 
Metignma had to earing out In the 
channel et short notice to ovoid an 
approaching boat. Passengers felt 
the Impact when the liner grounded.

UQUORARRSSTS

Winnipeg, Aug. 1».—Members of 
the Winnipeg police morality squad 
seised a quaetlty of liquor at each 
of three military clube visited Satur
day and arrested the attendants at 
the refreshment bars. The chib# con
cerned were the Greet War Veterans, 
Imperial Veterans of Canada and the 
United Veteran* Association.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSEL» TO ARRIVE 
Master. Tea Agent

A taxe Mara . ...........................................
aident Grant........ Jansen... .11*71

Wanderer .......................................................
Bmp. of Rueale.........H when.... 111M
Arisons Mam ..................................  MH
Bhldsnoka Mara ...............................*1*»
Tokfwa Mare ......................................HU
President Madison... Quinn... .!(*•*
Arabia Maru ..............Tarnagl... .HM
Bmp. of Australie. ...Halley... .21M*
Collegian.................................................
Yokohama Maru .................... ,....*141
Asuka Mara ............................ ..

fa Mar* .. —....—..........**4T

From Due.
N.T.K...................Orient... Aug. 7
Admiral Line . .Orient... .Aug. •
Rlthet» ...............U. K..........Aug. I*
C.P.R. ................ Orient... .Aug. 1*
Rlthet» .............Orient... .Aug. 1*

3.T.K...................Orient.... Aug. 11
.T.K................... Orient.... Aug. 11

Admiral Line. .Orient... .Aug. 11
Rlthete .............Orient... .An*. H
C.PJL .................Orient....Aug. 1*
Rlthet» ...............U. K.....AU*. 1»
N.T.K...................Orient....Sept. 4
N.Y.K. ...............Orient.... Sept. U
N.T.K. ............... Orient... .Sept. 11

OUTRIDE MISSION
O.S.K. Arizona Maru Docks 

With Laine Silk Cargo 
From Orient

A forty-five days’ trade tour of 
the chief centres of the United States 
and Canada le planned by a party of 
six prominent Japanese financiers 
arriving on the Arisons Maru at 
IM» this morning. R. IsM. S. Vye- 
auml I. Takaoka. 8. Akita. 8. Matsu - 
moto and R. Isuml comprise the 
party which number» in Its ranks a 
banker, stock broker, hardware mer
chant. tidies' wear merchant and 
two men from the silk Industry.

The party 1a led personally by 
Tasowo Idstrml of the Oriental Tour
ist Association. Seattle, and win 
route east over the Chtcagd. Mil 
wnukee and St. Paul road on «hair 
trip. They plan to return via Vic 
torti on September 1* or there 
■bouts, after an extended tour of 
manufacturing and buying centra» 
In the East.

The O.8.K. liner arrived after i 
smooth crossing with some fog near 
Ing this coast. Captain Yamaguch! 
reported the tog aa dense when flrat 
encountered hut thinning out in the 
last few day». Coming up the 
Straits the shore line could be die 
earned this morning, he said.

In hold» were 1,4*0 bal-s of allk. 
one of the largest shipments to he 
carried by the line In recent times. 
This will route east to New York 
over the Chicago. Milwaukee road. 
The »Hk train find sped*l crew are 
standing by at Seattle watting to get 
away with the large shipment.

Upwards of 100 steerage paa,en 
.are debarked here, but local freights 
wore 11(1)1 Including the usual r»W 
of porcelain, aflk and Oriental wares.

The Arlaona Maru cleared shortly 
after 11.1* am. for Seattle.

ocean vessels to sail

. .J«

Steamer Master.
President Jefferson. Nlchoti.
lye Maru .................
President Grant...
Arlaona Maru 
Shtdauoka Maru ..
President Madison 
Emp. of Australia.
Arabia Maru ..........
Yokohama Maru ..

till 
l...11*71

........................8188
Quinn..
H»ltey..
Y a magi.... ItH 
.ZW7.........«147

.11*4*

Agent For. Departure.
Admiral Use . .Orient... .Aug. 7
N.T.K. ................Orient ... Aug. 7
Admiral Une ..Orient....Aug. 11
Rlthet a ...............Orient.... Aug. It
N TJC.................... Orient.... Aug. 17
Admiral Uae . .Orient. ...Aug. 11
C.PJL ...............Orient.... Sept. 1
Rlthete Orient.... Sept. 11
N.T.K. ...............Orient....Sept. II

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

1

China and Jana"
Empress of Canada—Malls close A’

*. 4 p.m ; due at Yokohama Aug. 
Shanghai Au» n. Hongkong Aug ..

President Jefferson—Mills close Aug 
7, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Aug 11. 
Shanghai Aug. 14. Hosgkong Aug it.

Achilles—Malta close A us II. 1* a.m.; 
due at Yokohama Aug. If

Empress of Russia—Malta close Ana 
SO. 4 pm.: due at Yokohama Aug. 1L

maghal Sept. «. Houghs** Sept. 7.
Arlaona Maru—Metis does Aug. M. 4 

p.m.; due at Yokohama Rtot. 1*.
President Madison—Malle close 

11. 4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama Sept. JJ. 
Shanghai fcwt. 17. Hongkong Sept. It.

Australie end New Zealand
Tahiti—Melle close Aug. ». 4 p.m ; 

due et Wetllngtoe Aug. 11. Sydney
Yamuna—Metis close An*. II, 4 p.m.;
™Ntignra5Salto*êLèeé Aug. 24. 5 pm,;
ue atAucktiad Sept- ». Sydney Sept
l. _________ _________ ___

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter 'left Victoria 
for UK. July il.

Canadian Highlander left Swansea 
for Victoria July SI.

Canadian Importer left Sydney for 
Victoria July 11.

Canadian Observer. Aug 7. left 
Victoria for Venturer.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver July 11.

Canadian Prospect or arrived Three 
■ftlvera July 1».

Canadian MUIer left Point Kembln 
for Vancouver Aug. 1.

Canadian Winner arrived London 
July If.

Canadian Coaster arrived Ban 
Francisco Aug- 8.

Canadlan Rover. Aug. 4, arrived 
Ocean Falla.

Canadian Farmer, Aug. 4. left 
Ocean Falla for Astoria.

Canadian Transporter left Avon- 
mouth thence Cardiff. Garilon, 
Liverpool and Glasgow July If.

Canadian Ranger left Norfolk for 
London. West Hartlepool and Ant
werp July II.

Canadian Pioneer arrived Sen 
Francisco thence London and Ant-

erp.
Canadian Seigneur left Antwerp for 

San Pedro, San Francisco and Vic
toria Aug. I.

Canadian Voyageur arrived Van
couver June 1*.

Canadian Trooper left Victoria tor 
Sydney and Melbourne July IS.

Canadian Inventor left Vancouver 
for Quebec end Hontreal July 11.

Canadian Scottish left Swansea for 
Victoria July II.

TIDE TABLE

tlneuleh high water from low 
Where blanks occur In the table.

to distil
water. '_____ ____________  ...
tho tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water

Esquimau —To And the depth of water 
on tbs etn of the dry deck at any tide, 
add 11.1 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver

C.PJL steamer leaves dally a 
I pm.

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 11.41 
MB.

From Vsneeuvor
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 

l.m.
C.PJL steamer arrivas dally at Ell

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Welland County at Montreal from 

Hamburg.
Afghanistan at Montreal from New- 

east le.
Mehta at Montreal from Antwerp. 
Albania at Montreal from Glasgow 
Essex County at Montreal fton 

Rotterdam.
Metagama at Montreal from Glas 

sew.
Garcia at Montreal from Liverpool 
Bathford at Montreal from London. 
Cornish Poini at Montreal from 

London.
Cameronla at New York from Glas

row
Adriatic at New York from Liver

pool
City of Orana at Halifax from Cal4

United State# at Halifax from 
Copenhagen

Fee Seattle 
mmere leaves daily atC.P.R. et.

4.80 p.m.
»ol Due leaves daffy, « 

days, at 10.11 a.m. .
Pram Seattle

C.P.R et earner arrives daily 18.86 
p.m.

Sol Due arrives dally, except Sun
days. 0.80 a.m.

Alaska Route
B.C. Coast Service: From Va neon 

ver July 11. II. 18. 82. 28 end If at 
• p.m.

Canadian National Steemehlos— 
From Vancouver 8 pm. every Mon 
day.

West Coast Boute
B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria 

first, tenth and twentieth of each 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Canal Peut#
Canadian National • Wednesdays 

and Saturdays from Vancouver at 
p.m.. for Portland Canal, Stewart 
An vox. etc.

Auto Ferries
Sidney-Bellingham motor ferrv 

PC.C.S Motor Princess leaves Sid- 
ney at 16.48 a.m. and €.10 p.m.; re
turning leaves Bellingham T a.m. and 
2 80 p.m. dally.

Victoria - Port Angeles — Puget 
Sound Navigation Company's Olym
pic leaves Victoria t am. and 8.86 
p.m.. returning leaven Port 
11.48 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Rldnev - > naoortee — Puget Round 
Navigation Company'sGlty of Angeles 
and Furet. l*ava Rldnev 8.86 a.m.. t 
rvm. and 8.86 p.m., returning leave 
Anacortee 6,86 t.m, 1 >o. i
P Mill Bay Ferrv rhrIdrlng Island 
Highway at MaUhat)—Leaves Ver 
dier Avenue. Brentwood 7.80 a.m.. ! 
a.m.. 11 s.m.. 1.86 p.m., 8 p.m- 8.11 
n.m., 7.86 rvm. Leaves Camn Point. 
Mill Bay. 6.18 a.m., 16 a.m.. It noon. 
2.18 p.m.. 4.86 p.m., 1.18 p.m„ 6.86 p.m.
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READY TO FLY ACROSS PACIFIC—Her* ti the U.S. Navy seaplane that will try a nonstop flight 
fkuni California to Honolulu thti Fall. It ti shown In a practice spin over IU home port of Ban -Diego,

It. The figure, for height serve

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sum 

standard time) 
the month of August,

Sunrise
Day Hour Min.

4—r

»• and sunset (Pacific 
at Victoria, B.C., for

8 unset
Hour Min.

ii

y

RUGIT SOUND NAVIGATION CO.
$1.00

BXOUXSION TAXES

Victoria to Port Angeles
WEDNESDAYS AND 

SUNDAYS
Steamer "OLYMPIC" leaves S 60 
a.m and 1 SO p.m. Returning, leaves 
Port Angeles 11.46 am. end 6.60 
p.m.

Sidney to Anacortes
SUNDAYS

Ferries "CITY OF ANGELES" and 
"PUGET” leave Sidney 6.10 a.m.. 
1.60 p.m. and 6 86 p.m. Returning, 
leave Anacortee 8 SO a m., 2.00 p.m. 
and 5.SO p.m.
$1.00 BOUND TRIP $1.00

Information and Tickets
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

612 Government Ht. Phone 7106 
Or H. S. HOWARD, Agent 

C.P.R. Wharf Phone 121
Or E. F. A. COOPER. AfL, Sidney

QUAKE DESTROYED 
TURKISH VILLAGE

Parti. Aug. 1*.—A Hava* dis
patch from Smyrna says an en
tire village waa destroyed and 
several persona Injured during 
earthquake ,hocks Saturday 
night and yesterday at Hamadlen 
and Déniait

Somnambulist Is
KilltJ by Train

Moose Jaw, Aug-. 16.—Edward Mil- 
ton House Jr., was killed when run 
over by a Canadian National Rail
way freight train at Antar, near this 
city, on Saturday night.

Aa he was a victim of aomnabuL

MILL BAY FERRY
FOE

UP-ISLAND POINTS
v,4git&r L, <

6 00 a.m.
U.6T

SAVES 14 MILES

sailings
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
Te CbMboagg.gesthamples.»

Au*. :<t s«pt. 21 ...............
•«in. i oet. 7.......................

Te UttpssI
Aug. 21 BepL 21 ...................
Sept. « Oet. 1 ...............
»rpt. Il Oet. II ...............

.. Mtaaedeee

Meatelare
Montre!

Mestceh

Brpt. I 
Sept. It

Alia 27
Te Ch

KK i«

Sept. 11

Te Bell
Sept. 24

I QUEBEC

.. Rrapreea of Poetised 

.. . Empress of Freer#

i, it la believed W had fallen 
asleep in the siettvn and wandered 
on the tracks while sleeping.

The 8a. Mogul, of the Coastwise 
Tug and Barge Company, Seattle, 
touched bottom near" Prince Rupert 
on Saturday while en route South. 
She made Prince Rupert under her 
own steam and la being surveyed to
day. The Mogul is operated by the 
Griffith Interests and carries ore 
from the Britannia mines to the 
smelter at Tacoma. She sustained 
little damage from the experience. 
It is stated.

ci IN Aim
ANCHOR

ANCHOR UONAIOSON

CANADIAN invm 
FROM MONTREAL

Aaufi M,-*7ù,Cfc0^.TI1î4,£, „
A «wools ...........  Aug/» Sept 24 Oct 24

..... Sept. It Oct. 1# Nov. 1
Te LDekpeel

»... Sept. « A uranie Sept. II
Te Oleeeew

.............................Aug. 26 Sept 21
■ Sept. 4 Athenla .. Sept It
FROM NEW YORK 

1» Qweewtewe sad Liverpool
nla. Aug. 22 Fmeconle. Aug. 26 

nthla. Sept 6 Laconia... Sept. 12 
Te ChsrWn sad I

Alaunla

LetltU

Carfnthla

Berengarta
Mauretania
Aqultanla .

Aug. 24 Sept. 14 Oet. f 
Sept. 2 21 Oct. 14 

, Sept. ». 30 Oct. 21
Te Laadcsdcrry sad Glasgow

California Aug 2| Assyria.... Aug. 26 
Tuacanla •/ .Sept. I Cameronla. .Sept. It

Ta Ply mouth - C herbourg - Leaden
Lancaetrla.. Aug. 2» Caronla.........Sept. •

Te Ply meut h - Cherbourg. Hamburg
Andanla Sept. 6 Oct. 14 Nov. 1«

FROM BOSTON

Samaria.........Aug. 27 Scythia.... Sept. I
Money orders and draft» at lowest retea 

Full Information from Agents or Ceen- 
panjr'a Offices. 431 Heatings St W . Van*. 
eenver. B.&

-L.

T.Se. "GARDENA"
Sails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY. 6 p.m.
Alert Bey, Port Hardy. Prince Ru

pert. Anyox and 6TEWART
Tickets and Information 

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 

No. 1 Belmont Bids- Phone 1186

I

OUR THIRD 
TOURS

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND

\Honolulu st/ifi Suvti
The new and well-appointed peeeenger
liners sell from Vancouver. B.C. 
‘‘Nlegera" (10,000 ten.). Au,. 10 Oct *1 
"Aer»n,r- (0.000 ten.) teal «1 Nev. It 
For fares, etc., apply to all Railway and 
Steamship Agent., nr to the Canadian 
Anatrnleaien Line, 711 Meeting. Street 
West. Winch Bldg . Vancouver. B.C.

Each Sunday during August one- 
day round trip tickets are on sale. 
Sidney to Bellingham and return. 
Tou can leave Sidney at 10.48 a.m.. 
arriving Bellingham at 2 p.m. Re
turning, leave there at l.H p.m.. 
arriving Sidney at 1.10 p.m. A de
lightful trip through the Island» en 
route to Bellingham. Phone 1170 or 
111 for full' particulars. The Motor 
princess also leaves Sidney at 1.10 
p.m.

CANADIAN •TEAM.NATIONAL 
SHIPS 

Summer Schedule 
•earners leave Vancouver. Monday 

et I p.m., for Powell River. Ocean 
Falla. Prince Rupert and Aleak» 

Steamers leave Vancouver Wed
nesdays and Saturdays et • pm., for 
Powsll River. Ocean F»;.». Prince 
Rupert, Anyox and Stewart

Canadian National Rallwe; 
tlnental Limited*

ya “Con-

Leaves Vaneouver dally at 0.M pm. 
tor pointa Kaal. All-steel equipment 
through to Montreal. “•

Canadian
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST HER VICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

^ Be tw earn

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM

Motor Princess will leave Sidney 
at 10.46 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. dally. 
Returning, leave Bellingham 

7 am. and 8.36 p.m. dally

TRAVel by water ^

Canadian Pnelfle 1 raneeuntlnentoi 
Train Servian — Toronto Kxpreaa 
leave» Vancouver 1.18 a.m., Trana-

Chlcago at 7.41 p.m. end the Imperial 
at 8 p.m. for Montreal. The after
noon boat from Victoria eon»act, 
with the Trana Canada tor Montreal 
and Toronto, alto the Mountaineer 
and Imperial. In addition there ti 
also the Kootenay train leaving Van- 
couver at 7.18 pm. **•

ÿgTcBKSr-

Gulf Islande—Addltlpnnl service to 
Gulf Islands. Princess Royal leaves 
Victoria 11 am. every Tuesday, call
ing at Pert Washington. Ganges 
Harbor, Mnyua Intend sad thence to 

1 Vancouver. "*

'Just like

.SAILINGS 

TO CALIFORNIA 
Free Victoria

88 B-dth Alexsadgf 
August 16, at 9 a.m.

SB.
Dorothy Aiexsnder

August 20, at 11 p.m.

88. Emma. Alexander
August 28, at 9 a.m.

FROM SEATTLE 

88. H. F. Alexander 
Tuesdays at 6 p.m.

dining at the

Empress
On Admiral Line steam
ers our passenger-guests 
find surroundings, ap
pointments and stand
ards of service equaling 
the better metropolitan 
hotels. A magnificent 
dining saloon, individ
ual tables, music while 
dining and excellent 
service. Crisp ocean air 
adds zest to appetite. 
One wait» with interest 
the dinner call.
Other distinctive fea
tures Include de luxe 
suites, telephones in all 
rooms, children’s play
room, jazs orchestra and 
dancing. Truly a trip 
tbufs lit* a stay at a 
seaside-hotel!.

$For full poriicolaTS offfyt

909 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Phone 48

eat

PACIFIC STEAMSHIPC0

4



ESTABLISHED 1888

aww

LADIES’ SPECIALS
extra values

All Sizes in This Lot

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Vstu Stmt Fhone 1288

WHERE MOST REOPLB TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why T-y High Rales for Fire and Ante laeiraiee?
See the Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, Parta. BalabUahed 1110
Provincial Limited, England. BeUMI.hed IMS... .Aaaota I 1.401.MJ 
The Cornhill Limited, England. Eetabllehed 1*01. Aaaota * •
Nerthweetern National. Eetsbllshed 110»........ Aroeti

3Æ«tf=s î ‘hlIT.
JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents

Phone 1032 616 Johnson Street, Victoria. S.C. laUbliehod H03

half time—half pay
That la what la happening to dleabled «Idler, with u. at the 
present time. ...
We need your order now to help to rectify this » u 
We do good work at reasonable coot

THE RED s|s CROSS WORKSHOP
M4-I Johneen Street (Just Belew Oeverrment)

OBITUARY

M OFFICERS
Guests Include Lieutenant- 

Commanders Preedy and 
Stephens

Officers of II.MJS. Capetown 
were to-day the luncheon guests 
of the Gyro Club at the Chamber 
of Commerce, a musical pro 
gramme of unusual merit, m 
eluding some of the city’s best 
artists, featuring the occasion.

Lieut .-Commander W Preedy, 
‘Lieut.-Commander J. Stephens 
and Lieut. O. Jones, R.M , were 
the three guests of honor, and In 
briefly addreeelng the Oyros. “•*{*;: 
Commander Preedy . remarked that 
to-day, for the first time, he realised 
that merit could rest In «he word 
-Gyre." "Hitherto It has always 
meant to me a compass of sorts, the 
sort that, us soon as 1 go to my 

- . . . ... hunk for s rest. Invariably get* out
dry fence at the time the are tight- ", "der.. he ula. assuring the club 
tare arrived on the scene. Two reel- . the'hoapItaUty of Victoria would 
de ace. close to the corner were also be bared by the personnel
In great peril for sdme minutes. , ,he Capetown as a feature of a

I (mi, itmttned to cover 17.000 'miles of 
To edViaee Lihorol propacat.ono .a which over 12.000 has

Ward Seven. Saanich.- for Eckert 1
election* possibilities. nnd to discuss j Je--e Longfleld. accompanied
possibilities for holding n jrrr^t Uh ' m cufford Warn, delighted the
eral picnic., a meeting of Liberals of ^ wlth three numbers, her au- 
the polling division aaa been rlv refuaing to be ap-

The Canadian Legion will enter
tain 260 members of the craw of 
H.M.8. Capetown to-morrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at & concert In the club- 
rooms. 1406 Douglas Street. Mem
bers of the crew and local artists will 
provide the programme.

Of. 8. F. Tain»is, M.P„ writ be the 
guest of honor at to-morrow’s weekly 
luncheon of the Klwanls Club at the 
Chamber of Commerce, and wUI ad
dress the club on -The Necessity of 
Immigration." '

Inquest on the remains of the late
Toynton Symons frill be held at the 
Thomson Funeral Company premises 
to-morrow at 10 a.m. The funeral 
wlH take place on Wednesday from 
the premises at Î p m., the Rev. A. 
d' L. Nunns officiating. Interment 
WU1 be at Ross Bay.

Only the prompt attention of the 
Duchess Street ft re flghtlhg equip
ment yesterday afternoon prevented 
lire from destroying the nurses' home 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital. A 
grass Are at the corner of Lee Ave
nue and Fort Street was biasing 
shoulder high and attacking a tinder 
dry fence at the time the ftre ftght

The death took place this morning 
nt the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Mrs. Emma Pleace, aged sixty-*!* 
years. She was born In Cumber - 
and, Eng., and had been for many 
.•ears a resident of this city. The 
-«mains are resting at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral announce
ments will be made later.

The death occurred last Tuesday 
it Port Renfrew of Mrs. Agnes 
Augusta Hughes In her eighty-fourth 
year. She was born in England and 
3ad been a resident of this city, prior 
.o goihg to Port Renfrew for seven- 
*een years and Is survived by her 
iusband, Charles Henry Hughes of 
•hie city, three sons. Cornelius, of 
Leeds. England ; Charles, of Lcluelet. 
B.C„ and Victor Hughes, of London.

Fly Tox
win, ru*. Motto, AM* Mao.
quite* Inetantlf. Wo have a 
complet, .lock am baud Price#

er0™ 60# to 61.60

Hall’s Drug Store
1S04 Oeugl* Street Atone 201

FURNITURE
REMOVAL

SALE
In Full Swing

Standard Fnrniture Co.
,1» Tat* Strwt

Kng. two daughter», Mre c-ro“”* 
philips of Vancouver ana Mrs. Ag
nes Ravis of Port Renfrew The 
funeral took place this afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock from the Sands ******* 
Chapel, under the auspices of the 
Plymouth Brethren. The remains 
were laid to rest In Roes Bay Cetne-

The funeral of Donald Daniels took 
place at 10.S0 o’clock this morning 
trom the B.C. Funeral Chapel, and 
was attended by a number or 
friends. Rev. A. E. de L. Nuim offi
ciated. The pallbearers were 8. E. 
Winslow. D. J. Martin. J. L- Muir- 
head. J McCreadle, R Crawford and 
V Hurley. Interment was made in 
the family plot at Ross Bay. The 
casket wa* covered with flowers and

There passed away at St, Jo«*Ph’* 
Hospital on Sunday morning. Henry 
M. Robertson of Port Renfrew. BC. 
He was born in New BnxBawJak is 
I860 and had resided In British Co
lumbia for the last fifteen yweand 
li mourned by four slstefs. Mrs. H. 
Boone. Mrs. F. Peoples and Mrs. K 
Arraelrong of New Brunewlck end 
Mr* R. Reynold# at Mnlne._M«*. 
end thr* brother# We. B. Robert- 
eon of Port Renfrew ; Duncan of 
Cowlchan etatlon. end George Bo
ber fiiion of Maine. Maee.

The funeral will take Plaî? 
Tuesday afternoon from Met an 
Broe Funeral Parlor, corner John 
eon end Vancouver Street.. Service 
will be conducted by Rev. J 8. Pal 
teraon at 1.10 o’clock, after which 
the remain# will he laid to re.t In 
the family plot at Roes Bay ceme
tery. _____________________

Upward, of 700 A.O.U.W. eacur- 
elontete made the trip to Seattle on 
the Se. Prince## Victoria on Satur
day. Holder'» orcheatra aupplle.1 the 
muelc. and dnnclng and community 
singing was Indulged in. It was 
voted by alt aboard to have been one 
of ike mo.t enjoyable trips of the 
aeaion. The results of the tombola 
drawing were se tollowa : First
prise, ticket No. 1*1*. won by Mrs. 
F. Hammett; second prize, ticket No. 
HOI won by ^Ils# Daley; third prlae. 
ticket No. 1171; fourth prise, ticket 
No It»*; fifth prlae, ticket No. U08, 
won by Mr,. Stewart; sixth prise, 
ticket No. 167», won by Mr. Oarlend. 
Th» holder» of ticket# No*. MTS and 
11*6 can obtain their prlae. by 
applying to W. Clunk. Quality Print- 
lag Pres.. 117 Ijingley Street, city.

View it. . ---
for Friday. August 14. at » o’clock, at 
HI* Gorge Road. David Rata lay. who 
le a member of a email organisation 
committee working In the ward, this 
morning elated that he has not been 
appointed Liberal organiser In Baan- 
lah for the Federal Riding of Nan-

NOVASCOTIA ME 
_ WORK

Return to Pits Following Set
tlement of Strike Which 

Began March 6
Halifax. Aug. 16 —The Nova Scotia 

coal strike was officially declared 
ended toet nteht by Dtotrtct Presi
dent J. W. McLeod of the United 
Mine Worker*. Whistles blew for a 
return to work and cutting of coal 
started in the mines of the British 
F.mplre Steel Corporation This morn 
ing for the first time since the men 
walked out on the night of March 6.

Not many of the mines will act
ually mine coal Immediately, but 
most of them will be in a condition to 
do so in n few days, and in the mean
time they will be made ready. Pi«b- 
ably some 5.606 men will be back at 
-Work within the next few daya.

’Working to Get 
More Water to 

Parched Uplands
Engineers Proaton and Fowler, re

presenting Victoria and Oak Bay 
respectively, together with a third 
engineer *T Waterworks experience.
are to-day endeavoring to find 
means of inrreaelng the water pres
sure to Uplands.

On Friday last Mayor Pend ray aa- 
Fured Reeve Aaoeomb of Oak Ray

(TOILS OF
Lower RateTTor Migrants 

Agreed to By British Ship 
Company

Scheme Provides for System 
of Government Control, He 

Says in Ottawa
Ottawa, Aug. 10 (Canadian 

Press)—W. T. R. Preston, whose 
| deport telling of the existence of 
a powerful North Atlantic ship
ping combine which was strang
ling Canadian • export trade 
caused widespread interest, is 
back in Ottawa with a new pro
posal from British interest* de
signed to establish control over 
Atlantic rates. Mr. Preston said 
the proposal, which had come 

I from ’’ab»lutely reliable partie».’’ 
third annua, pk»k of the I would -"volv. .,v.rnm«. conirn.^f

Wheat Estimated
At 37S,mjm

Bushels To-day
Ottawa, Aug. 10—The Cana

dian 1925 Spring an<( Fall 
wheat cfop was estimated in 
a repent issued by the liareeu 
of Statistics here late this 
afternoon at 375,404,000 bu
shels. Latt year’» yield was 
262,097,000 bushels.

CANADIAN LEGION 
HELD ENJOYABLE 

PICNIC SATURDAY

diene* utterly refusing to be ap
peased with only one encore. Mrs. 
Warn also accompanied Loon Con
yers in a group of selections which 
arvured greet applaus»

One of tfce most upperclated items 
of an all-around excellent programme 
was the luncheon music provided by 
a 1fi«« quintette, the players being 
Gyro Harry Holder, leader and saxo
phone: J. Simpson, saxophone: 'Ar
thur Farey, piano: George Farey, 
banjo, and George Small. druma.

ELEVATOR PLANS 
SATISFACTORY TO 

RAILWAYJCOMPANY
Valentine Quinn Tells Van

couver of Victoria's Grain 
Export Plans

Sees Sir Henry Thornton To
day Regarding Fraser 

River Elevator
Vancouver. Aug 10—Agprovel of 

8tr Henry Thornton for the plans or 
the nvndlcute represented by Valen
tine Quinn has been given so far as 
the erection of a 666.606-bushel grain 
elevator at the Ogden Point docks, 
Victoria. I* concerned. The plans or 
the elevator concern are satisfactory 
t.. the railway company. Ur. Quinn
r KSsTlla of the plans of the same 
syndicate for erection of a flve-mU- 
Uon-bushel elevator on the Fraser 
RiVer ” opposite New Westminster 
wrre laid before Sir Henry Thorn
ton by Mr. Quinn to-day. A further 
conference has been arranged for to
morrow morning when it Is expected 
a reply regarding the Fraser River 
project will be forthcoming.

Mr. Quinn states that it to proposed

Th# —-------- .r.
Canadian Legion, held Saturday af 
ter noon at Campbell's Corner. Pros
pect Place, was a greet success.

About MO were busy and happy 
all day at the grounds. The happi
ness of all was promoted in a vari
ety of ways, boating and bathing, 
free Ice cream, numerous races end 
sports with good prises at stake

rates, the transportation of Cana 
dlan cattle to United Kingdom ports 
at $16 a head and the bringing of Im
migrants to Canada when the time 
was ripest a rate not to exceed £8 
each. He declined to give the name 

I of the interests from which the pro
posal had come, elating that if they 
were divulged the shipping combine 

j would tabs steps to destroy the plan.
.WAS BEFORE COMMITTEE

■ports with good prises at stake Pr#|lton accompanied the re-
Several tally-hos and touring cars roaln> of gjr William Petersen, who 
were used to transport the plcnlck- I « ««r»v to a contract with the 
ere to the lake. The sports were In 
charge of the sports committee un
der H. O. Thatcher, and wore keen

was a party to a contract with the 
Government for the operation of a

8eet of vessels on the North At- 
;ntlo. to England

1 Éife YU-r-SSS
Chambers, were In charge of the tee c London,
cream and arrangement, for■ .upper ^‘"*^7,,. he .aid her. had 
The enjoyment of the P*™1***™ aaked him to supplement his oral evi- 
were greatly enhanced by the music “ ^ wlth some written evidence
of the Naval Brigade Boys Band un- wh,ch he ha8 ln hl* possession.
iïU'iïa'ÏÏTZiïJXT AT next »,».,on

iïn^bx'w cobyb:„coB“c rlce ar‘ b.ze.Tr:,::r
Tb; gV 16. .porting j Mr- Y? J5ÆÇ

•^•yTc'tVu'nd"; to»;--*-. bs’d*«in «

given to the eighteen contestants In .^0 mattvr whttt ------
order of finishing- « —, ! election may be the

Whitneys Gigantic 
Money-raising 

Sale
25%, 331/3%, 

50% Off
Waterman Style Self Filling "tmntaln Pena. 66#. 61.60

All ala* and patterns to choose 
from.
g.K. Cor. Tatee and Brood 6C* 

TeL 1461

ROOD FIR WOOD
^ 6M0 Per' eori L*d 

LIMON, OONNAION CO. LIMITED 
poena 17 >04 Oorernieent St

that If the lack of pree.ure ehoul.l Mr viuinn at».* 
nrnyv to be due to caueee within I to begin the erection of both eleYAtors
*- m • 1— •« _____1. 4— w. m I rthe control of Victoria, the remedy 
will be prompt.

Retail Merchants - 
Discuss Affairs

Vancouver. Aug. 10—With dele
gates from all part» of the province 
in attendance, the eight annual 
convention of the British Columbia 
board of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation of Canada opened here to
day. Mayor L. D. Taylor gave the 
opening address, welcoming the dele
gates to the clty„ l>aryl Kent, presi
dent of the provincial body, also gave 

short speech.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

'* ‘r*k... amlaoiaweM.

r 0NO dietanee moo- 
ing ia ■ ipeeinUy 

with ns. Speedy, com 
modjons motor v-us 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reseonable 
charges and a reel will- 
ingne* to lervg the 
publie.

•CO mail'-. W,.., the result of an 
election may be there will be enough 
tnvmb'-ra In the Houee "J Common 
to make their view» on this mairrr 
known In no uncertain way, he eeia^ 
"There will be no pueayfooUng. I 
believe that when an election comf1, 
this question will overshadow any 
other to which politician» may en- 
dsavor to direct public attention.

WILL INFORM PUBLIC 
“Will you be a candidate If there 

is an election 7" he was asked.
"I don't know, but at any rate I 

will have an opportunity to P|a^® *** 
case before the public," replied Mr. 
Brest on. ,

Mr. Preston said the Imperial 
Shipping Committee admitted the ex
istence of a shipping organisation

Citizens PgerwOsâ Veut Fall’s Aug. IT tn »

The Pre-eminence of the

STEINWAY
i, manifest, not only in the musical and artistic quality 
of the piano, but in a reputation which ia world wide. 
Imitations never rise to the standard of theithrag imitated. 
It ia always the creator who achieves the really great 
things.
The Steinway record from the beginning has been one of 
creation. New ideas, new devices, new creations, fathered 
bv the Stemway House, have been epoch-making in the 
pianoforte industry and have built up a name and fame 
unequalled in either Europe or America.

mjçHfrypos

In September.

Man Says He Lost 
Sam to Swindlers

Vancouver. Aug. 10.—James Akh- 
ton of Manchester. Bag., a director 
of the Calico Printing Association, 
waa swindled out of $16.666 while 
visiting in Vancouver recently, when 
he entered into what had been rep
resented to him ns n scheme te 
“beat" bookmakers on the local horse 
races, according to *a report made to 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway in
stigation department.

__ ... finishing.
Girls, five to eight years—1. Elea 

wer Nelson: 2. Joyce Dixon: »; Pol- 
•ne O'Connor. ....

Boys, five to eight yaara—1. Jackie 
O'Connor; 2. Bobble Matthews; *.
Jackie Williams.

Girls, nine to eleven year#—1. 14*- 
bella McMillan; 2, Percllla Whitlaw;
2, Joist Nelson.

Boys, nine to eleven year#—1.
Tommy Johnson; 2, Archie Lambey:
3. Colin Chambers.

Girls, eleven to fourteen years—1,
Ada Britton; 2, May Cambrey; S,
Ulmer a Nelson.

Boys, eleven to fourteen year#—1.
Leslie Whitlaw; 1. Howard Johnson; 
e Albert Balnbrldge. I istence «i •Girls, fourteen to seventeen—1, | which controlled <X*8an rates.
Ada Bretton: Î. Florence Nicholls.

Boys, fourteen to seventeen—1.
Howard Thorpe: Î. Reginald
Hatcher. _

ladles, married—1, Mrs. Stanley;
Î. Mrs McMillan. .

Ladles, single—1. Mlee Gladys 
Thorpe. 2. Mise Ada Britton

Men under thirty-nine, handicap—
1. H. B. Nelaon; », W. H. Proven; 2.
A. Wetherall. w

Men. forty to lift y - five—1. W 
Cobbett; 2. W. Fermer; I. G. New- 
bolt.

Men. fifty-five and ever, handicap 
—1. E. Rowlands; I, W. H. Johnson;
3. If. P Thorpe.

Girls, three-legged—1, Mise Gladys 
Thorpe and Miss Ada Britton: J.
Miss Isabella McMillan and Miss
Jessie Berry. , --------- .

Hoy* three-legged—1. D. Monrr Telling of great real estate bar 
and O. Stole; 2. W O’Connor nnd J B»ine to be offered at unwrved 
O’Connor; 1. Albert Banbridge and Iuctlon |„ Victoria on *"«"•« ”.■ 
Alex Proven. thousand, of profu.ely 'T*

Women . Auxiliary - 1, Mrs aheeta have been dl"«r'6“'^■ ln
f Mrs Chambers ! the larger cities of the Pacific Stat' ria ’and * Spoon* race—1. Mia. by* th." Charte. S Au.tln Comp.ny 

G,lîy. Thorpe; 1. Mva. McQae; “h” ci.y0nH^Mhl.0U™ing,r.he

Mrs. Britton. . . ... oi*y i^inds Department was busilyWheellwrrnw race, mixed -1. Ml* the literature to a Meady
Gladys Thorpe and Rowland | n_____ ___„# innniP6M the fact that
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AUCTION DATA 
NOW IS READY 
jFOR PURCHASERS
j Austin Company Issues De

tailed Statement of Pro
perties to Be Sold

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times Aug. 1». 1»«6

In the police court this morning two cyclist, paid the neuel H"« f« 
riding on the eldewalk.

The Victoria ha.eb.ll team defeated Vancouver In the quledonlu 
grounds yesterday to the score of 12-6. for the B. C. championship.

Thorpe: 2. Ml* Ada Britton end 
Howard Johnson.

Thread and needle race — 1. Mr 
and Mrs. Robb' W. 2,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Britton.

Tug of war, married vs. single 
men—Won by the married men.

On account of the number of en
tries many of the events had to be
run In bade.

At the close of the race the T»eglon 
Commander. Reave Macnicol. distrib
uted the prises and the day's enjoy
ment closed with hearty cheers to 
all who had contributed to the euc- 
rese of whet was declared to be the 
best picnic the Legion had yet held.

MILLIONAIRE IS THROUGH WITH ADOPTIONS

nanuiug vui ------------ - .. .
procession of inquirers, the fact that 
official material is available reganl- 
Ing the properties to be offered, hav
ing spread by word of mouth. Realty 
offices are also experiencing many 
local Inquiries. . #.*

Four pages of newspaper size are 
required to give the information oL 
fered prospective purchasers. In *w- 
dltlon to a clear map of the city, 
marked with the properties to be 
Bold, photographs of many of the 
business apd residential proper!! 
to he sold arc given. whlU A por
trait of Meyor Pendra y. In the act of 
authorising the auction, is featured 
on the front page of the broadsheet 

Before the sals date arrive» it is 
the expectation of the Austlp Com
pany that tens of thousands of, this 
descriptive material will be circu
lated throughout the Pacific Coast 
and Prairie cltlee, aa already there 
have been many demande for Infor
mation as to the first auction sale 
of Victoria City owned properties.

subversive character, but making no
"if".* .tated the official Communist 
Party le not responsible for the pro
paganda. which to believed to be 
traceabre to a small organization lib
erally supplied with money from an 
unknown source.

The police are Investigating tne 
reports that a Communist leader. W. 
Gallagher. In a speech in the Essex 
market town of Dunmow Sunday 
urg«d the workers courageausly to 
carry on Intense Communist propa
ganda ln the ranks of the army and 
navy._______ _________

BOWSER SAYS “NO."
BUT CONSERVATIVES

CONTINUE SIEGE
iCantlnued from gss* 1>

MUSTS
Communists Attempt to Stir 

Discontent Among Army 
and Navy Men

London. Aug. l#-Communlst pro
paganda aimed at the creation of dis
content and dleloynlty In the rank, 
of the British army and navy la at- 
leged to have been in progress for 
some time In several naval centres 
and garrtaona, especially In tto Al
dershot camp, the principe I military 
centra of Southern England.

-The newepapeae which have given 
currency to the reporta state leaf
lets advocating subversive doctrtn* 
have been posted numerously to the 
neighborhood of camps and barracks 
and circulated among the soldiers 
and sailor* but It la added they only 
had the effect of arousing Indigna
tion among the men.’
POLICE AT WORK

Several newspapers to-day assert 
the Government takes a serious view 
of the question and has set the police 
at work to find Ihe promoters of the 
propaganda. According to these 
stories, the police on Be turds y and 
Wundsy raided several premia* “ 
London. Mixing pamphlets of

WIr Not Make Life 
Comfortable With
An Electric Fan

They connect to any light 
socket, uee very little current 
and range In price from

6T.6O Up.
Call at Our Sale#roams. 

1121 OOUOLA6 STRUT 
Corner View Street

HAWKINS à HAYWARD
electrical QUALITY and service store 

1121 Douglas Street Phan* S46-2K

=y
NEW BRUNSWICK 

ELECTION
rcestmued from paee !

TO REMAIN IN SPLENDID 
ISOLATION

•T have no Idea of leaving my 
splendid laolatlon to enter the Fed
eral held." Mr. Bowser said at noon 
to-day. "I am willing to assist the 
Federal party, however h o# "»
I can other than becoming the stand- 
erd bearer In the campaign."

The drive by the Malnlandere I. 
continuing this afternoon de-Plte Mr 
Bowser’s declaration, aa the leader* 
declare they believe they can break 
down hla resistance before >he nurn^ 
inatlon convention, which is set for

ueedey night. ThcUomicrvaUvr. 
say that Dr. King will run in North 
Vancouver and to match him they 
must put up their strongest material 
there. The Vancouver men said that
the rally.
largely as a result of the public re
ception accorded him at the Van- 
evuver Conservative picnic two 
weeks ago. When even old-time B*>w- 
serltee were surprised at the enthu
siasm manifested for the former 
leader on his first appearance since 
his retirement._______________

HARRY STONE IN 
COURT IN VANCOUVER

Harry Stone, hold by the Frovtnctal 
Police for Investigation in connec
tion with the $41.000 theft from the 
Royal Bank of Canada In Nanaimo 
on December 11 last, will appear be
fore a Vancouver police magistrate 
-to-day for a further remand of eight 
daya, It waa learned here to-day. Two 
remand, have already been taken 
•tnce Stone came on Canadian soil. 
No decision has yet ban reached. It 
la understood, regarding the date of 
the actual preliminary Inquiry which 
will take place at Nanaimo In due
‘ ' r™'. c. Watson, former Seattle de
tective. for whom ball waa set re
cently. and six prisoner, still In 
United States colls pending extradi
tion. complais the list of gto* told 
In connection with the »rf»to. The

Charlotte County—14 polls out of
44: Government. Hill, 684. Lawrence 
871; Ingalls. 866: opposition—Taylor, 
1,246; Guptlll. 1.214; Lord, 1,221. 
FARMERS LOST 

Two Government candidates were 
elected in Victoria County. Bolt
a ere Government gains from
Farmers.

Indications from early polls were 
that the Opposition was making bl| 
gains In many part# of the province 

The Opposition won all four seau 
In St. John City, which were pre
viously Government.

At dissolution the standing of the » 
House was Govemmment 28: Opposi
tion 12. Farmers 7. Total 4S. 
FREDERICTON RESULTS 

Complete returns, Fredericton « 
Marysville - Devon - Winslow - 
Government, 1.664; Richards. 2,7ll.

Fredericton. Marysville and Devos 
—C. D. Richards, former House tow
er of Opposition, majority 774. N«
change. . rt ■Government—V Ictoria—O. B. Da
vis. majority 601. ___

J. W. Nyles. 408, both Uovernmem

Victoria County—Complete—Gov
ernment-Davis. 2A41iNytos.2.Wt

Opposition—Jansen, 2,618; Elliott

Two Opposition *uhfc ill» elect«4 
In Sunbury; both gains.
MINISTERS DEFEATED 

Vm, P, W, M^raweajb Minister « w 
Agriculture, was defeated.

Hon. J. E. Hetherington. Secre
tary-Treasurer, waa defeated.

Alberta County, complete—Rand. 
Government. 1,765; Thompson. Gov
ernment 1.86$. Opposition. Peck. 
1.688; Smith. 1.896-

Opposition. Albert County—Lewis 
Ht; J. L. Peck. 228. unchanged.

Moncton City—Four polls to he»J 
from give Reilly, Opposition, 320 ma-
*°Kent County—Six out of thirty, 
two — Government —- Dy**rt- ”7î 
Hordage, 860. Richard, 860. Oppo
sition— Laundry, 865; O'Leary, •••* 
Arsenault. 865; Carleton . County 
thirteen out of twenty-eeven ftlve- 
Opposition—B. F. fcjHJi 
Squires. 3.066; Melvm M46. F^rm-

1,683; Tracey. i.W.
V. Dt RlchardJ, formerly \^Ooeo: 

the OppoWtkw wee sleeted la Fred 
erlcton. Maryerllle and Devon; un
changed

in conniKiivn
stories, the police on Saturday and main trial» will take 
Sunday raided roveral premlaee HI mo this Fall « «to »»oo*utlon can
v__ 1. — .slslnw nnmnhutd Af a DflRf It BDOUl.

nangeo. __
Government Change
m. Jobe. NJ. Auw IS. “• " 

beral Government of New_

dol

to Premier T 
loom. Jo defeat In i
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With the Usual Picture Programme.

CAPITOL COMEDY
FOX NEWSMICHELIN 

AT THE 
ORGAN

LARRY SEMON Hodge Podge
Novelty ReelTHE CLODHOPPER

V1CTORIA PAILY T|M£S, MQNDAY, AUGUST 30,1925 fÉ'— <—

TO-NIGHTALL THIS
Musk Loyers’ Night

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
A. PRESCOfT, DirectorAT USUAL PRICES

STARTING TO-DAT

Ventre

RICHARD BARTHELNESS IN 
NEWEST FIRST NATIONAL AT 

THE CAPITOL THIS WEEK
Martin Brown, the famous plàywrigtit and author of "Soul Fire," Richard 

Barthelmeys' newest First National picture, which comes to the 'Capitol 
Theatre to-day, lives in a charming little white home overlooking the 
Mediterranean, off Monto Carlo. Her* far from the maddening distrac
tions of Broadway, he creates the plays that have brought him world fame.

Brown waa an actor for seventeen years, achieving a moderate success 
but never making a great hit. the goal of all, players. He played every
thing from emotional drama to light comedy. He even spent a number of 
seasons dancing.

Just as' he appeared to be on the 
edge of gaining fame as a profes
sional dancer, his doctor warned 
him that hie heart was weak and 
that death lurked Just around the 
corner unless he guv* up dancing. 
The young actor had to make a liv
ing and he turned to writing plays.

Brown's first play was "A Very 
Good Young Man." He followed 
this with the satire. "The Pro
digious Son." After this came ‘The 
Kxctters" and then "L'Enfant 
d'Amour (The *jOve Child). It was 
not until he wrote ‘The Lady" that 
success began to smile upon him. 
This was a big bit, as was his follow
ing drama. "Cobra." The tide had 
turned. Over night he became fa-

COLISEUM
'The Show That"» Like Ho 

Other”

THE STAGE

THIS WEEK !
ALL WEEK !
THE OFFICIAL 
OPENING 
OF THE
BAGFUL 0’ FUN

"If You Hire Laughs to 
Laugh, Prepare to Laugh 

Them Now."

THE SCREEN

Thot. It. Ince Corp.
Present*

Fascinating S 
Glimpse* 8 
ot the 

World’s 
Pleasure 
Capital 
—Paris 
A Good

TO-NIGHT 
FLOWER NIGHT

TUESDAY 
COUNTRY STORE

TICKLE 'S ORCHESTRA
Prices, 36e, Me and 16c
Pictures—7 and 9.30 pjp. 

Stage—8.30 p.m.

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—Saul Fire.” N
Dominion—1“Chicki»."
Coliseum—“1928 Revue." 
Playhouse—“Sally From% Saar

Columbia—"Wings of Youth."

moue and wealthy. His next play, 
"Great Music.' 'which has been 
adapted by Barthelmess Into "Soul 
Fire," was his latest—and most re
cent—hit.

So Brown decided to live near the 
place he loved the most. Monte Carlo. 
He purchased "Le Petit Chien Bleu* 
(The Little Blue Dog), perched upon 
a cliff overlooking Monte Carlo. 
There he is now at work upon a new 
play, surrounded by roses, massive 
shaded trees and tropical blooms, 
with the waters of the Mediter
ranean gleaming below.

It is Interesting to note that Brown 
is just now the screen's most popular 
playwright Valentino has Just 
filmed "Cobra." Norma Talmadge re
cently scored a remarkable hit in 
'The Lady." and now Bart hel mess 
has made the success of his career in 
"Soul Fire."

This picture was produced by 
John S. Robertson for Inspiration 
Pictures. Inc.

Two Film Stars Had 
Narrow Escape in 

Film at Coliseum
Eminent London Actor Nearly 

Strangled Partner
When playing in dangerous scenes 

actors should have some special 
word to signify distress, says Clive 
Brook, the eminent London actor, 
who plays an Important part in 
“Playing With Souls," the thrilling 
picture made by Thomas H. Ince 
Corporation for First National.

In a great scene of this picture, 
which is playing at the Coliseum 
Theatre. Brook leaps from a bridge 
representing an embankment of the 
Seine in Paris to rescue Buster Col
lier, his son in the play.

T nearly strangled Collier . In that 
scene." relates Brook, "without any 
idea that he was in actual danger.

"My arm was crooked around 
hla throat. He waa swimming on 
his back. He spluttered and said:

" ‘Let me go. let me go! I am 
choking!'

T thought he waa only acting
until we were taken out of the water 
Then I realised what a serious 
chance we had taken.

"That is why I say actors should 
have some agreed upon word to 
carry a serious appeal during the 
action before the camera.

Colleen Moore in 
First National Hit 

At the Playhouse
Star of "So Big" One Time 

Plumed To Be Reporter
Colleen Moore's original ambition 

wait to become a newspaper reporter. 
Her uncle. Walter Howey, waa man
aging editor of a Chicago newspaper, 
and had promised to give her a 
chance at reporting aa soon as she 
finished her convent education. 
However, when she arrived In Chi
cago to start her répertoriai career. 
Howey Introduced her to P. W. 
Griffith. The latter, perceiving the 
great screen possibilities in the girl. 
Induced her to Join Mi film colony. 
Thus it was that Journalism lost to 
the screen a shining light. Colleen's 
latest First National picture, f'So 
Big.” is now showing at the Play
house Theatre.

A4!

COLUMBIA
Present»

to-day, — ruee. — weo.

Wings of 
Youth”

Featuring
MADGE BELLAMY

% and
ETHEL CLAYTON

Are you ead? Ply off to happi
ness on the Wings of Youth! 
Somethin* to remember—the 
Wtngs of Youth bring gtmdneael

TO-NIGHT

Country Store
Friday Night—Fay Night 

NEWS—COMEDY 
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

Coming Thursday—Zane Gray's 
"Code of the West"

Richard. Barthelmeee seat Usais I ova Jm SouJ Fir** 
AT THE CAPITOL THIS WEEK

To Give Excerpts < 
From Opera at the 

Capitol This'Week
Ethel Clayton Hu Splendid Role 

in "Wings of Youth"
The management of the Capitol 

Theatre is pleased to announce that 
In conjunction with the usual picture 
programme they have been able to 
secure Theo Pennington, late prima 
donna of the Brandon Operw Co, 
Don Gray. Edward Andrews, Victoria 
Andrew* and Alfred Everson, all ex- 
prlnclpala of t^ie same company, who 
will present excerpts from the Gil
bert A Sullivan opera. Tolanthe.” 
This In Itself 1» one of the moet pre
tentious presentations ever presented 
under the above conditions. Each 
member of' the company is an artist 
of great ability, and It is only owing 
to the company closing their Sum
mer engagement in Vancouver at the 
Orpheum Theatre that theee artiste 
were availably in this part of the 
country.

There is no double that this new 
innovation will be very favorably Re
ceived by the music lovers of this
city.

AT THE PLAYHOUSE THIS WEEK

Sally From Saanich 
Is Hincks Latest 

In Local Series
Popular Author Will Otter a 

Number of Local Plays

Wing of Youth Now 
Showing at Columbia 
House for Three Days
In spite of long dleeertatlona to 

the contrary, In spile of Jass-manf 
and In spite of perdition itself- 
rnother love is omnipresent in tl 
world, no matter what the age « 
the community. ___  „

This supremacy has been superbly 
brought out in "Wings of Youth." 
the William Fox production directed 
by Emmett Flynn from the story by 
Harold P. Montanye. which will open 
a three days engagement to-day at 
the Columbia Theatde.

In the picture. Ethel Clayton la 
seen as the mother of three ultra 
modern daughter* Interpreted by 
Madge Bellamy. Marian Harlajt and 
Katherine Perry. She realises that 
her daughters are strangers to her; 
that they would infinitely prefer 
spending in evening dancing In the 
company of strangers than with 
their mother.

Through the power of her great 
love she wins back her girls, but 
not before her mother-heart Is torn 
by the weight of suffering.

Jacqueline Logan and Walter Me 
Grail head an exceptional cast se
lected for the William Fox suprei 
attraction, "When the D« 
Opened “ With Robert Cain. Mar
garet Livingston. Frank Keenan and 
J. Farrell MacDonald In supporting 
roles and Reginald Barker directing, 
this Oliver Curwood novel Is cer
tain to make an unusually fine pro
duction.

Walter McGrail and Lou Telle 
gen. celebrated villains of stage 
and ecreen. have signed long term 
contracts to appear In William Fox 
pictures. Mr. McOrall’s moet recon 
villainy is In "Havoc." Lou Telle 
gen is the villain of "Bast Lynne.1

Peter p. Kyne'e first picture for 
William \Fox will be "Thorough
bred." a story of old Virginia, with 
George O’Brien in the leading role. 
The scenario has been prepared by 
Gerald C. Duffy, and Victor Schert 
singer will direct.

MURRAY STUDIO OF
(Member National I net. Portal 

Dancing, Now York) 
expert and Special let In All Branch*
of Ballroom Dancing. T<-------

Diploma. New York 
Stocker Bldg.. lOOS NHONt mg

Mr. Reginald Hincks has certainly 
written a winner this time. He 
seems to know just what the public 
want In the form of amusement. 
Saanich is the location this week and 
from time to time he will write 
stories on other localities.

"Sally from Saanich" is purely a 
local tale. The action centres round 
"Sally” (Peggy Lewis), a lovable 
little character whose love affaire 
get all tangled up owing to an acci
dent on the Mala hat but who keeps 
on smiling and finally lives happily 
ever after, like the children in the 
story book. B»Ry hr not the oely 
one who has been strléken with the 
love germ; this also happens to a 
pale young curate (Harold Bechtel) 
and a beautiful British Columbia girl 
(Mona Warren), and anyone paler, 
than .Me- Bechtel. 9* Ri<?r«* beautiful 
than Miss Warren It w'ould be hard 
to find. A regular mine of merri
ment is provided by "the Widow 
Brady" (Ernie Fetch) who ia divided 
between letting her home to rival 
applicants or selling it for a Cat 
Farm. She explains how there's 
more money In cut farming than fox 
farming and everyone will get the 
full details to this profitable industry 
when they see Reginald Hincks's 
"Bally From Sadnlch." Old songs, 
new songs, topical songs and Jokes 
upon the latest local news Items will 
run through the show. Mr. Wilfred 
Hill, Eileen Bennett. Audrey Bennett 
and Reg. Hincks also appear in the

* Roy Neil! Is putting the finishing 
touches on "Greater Than a 
Crown." Edmund Lowe’s latest star
ring vehicle. Dolores Costello. Mar
garet Livingston. Paul Panser and 
Ben Hendricks Jr. are cast In the 
chief supporting roles.______

Torn Mix, the modern Buffalo Bill, 
fresh from his European and Ameri
can triumphs, plunged right Into pro
duction of "The Lucky Horseshoe" 
on hie return to the William Fox 
West Coast Studio. But his globe
trotting Jaunt was not forgotten—the 
redoubtable western star spends all 
of his time between scenes answer
ing Inquiries of his cowboys and 
company technicians regarding his 
sojourn across the big pond.

Uncle Sam’s 
Citizens

------need experience no dull

moments in Victoria. Here 

you can swim, rest, dance, 

have a Turkish bath, hire 

a saddle horse, take tea, 

luncheon, see the art gallery, 

etc.

Crystal Carden*

Canada’s Most
Famous
Player-piano

'—beers the name "Willis." 
A British product through- 

. - - A -hlariir
will lest many, many years.

Popularly priced and ac
commodating terms avail
able.

Willis Pianos
1003

A BIG DOUBLE BILL OF COMEDY, DRAMA AND
MUSIC

FEATURE PRESENTATION—INSPIRATION PICTURES INC:, PRESENTS

Adapted 
from the 

Play "Great 
Musk," by 

Marti» 
Brown; 

scenario by 
Josephine 

Lovett.

He Finds His Soul 
In Love and Music

Hla greatest picture. Aflame with the 
fire of genius as Dick mirrors the boy 
who lost all only to regain it again in the 
stirring strains of music and the beating 
tempest of love.

EXTRAORDINARY ADDED ATTRACTION
The Management Is Pleased to Announce Thai They Have Been 

Able to Secure

Theo Pennington
LATE PRIMA DONNA WITH THE BRANDON OPERA COMPANY

iyl' Akothe Following Iz-Principals

DON OBEY, EDWARD ANDREWS, LILIAN STOUT, VICTORIA 
ANDREWS AND ALFRED EVERSON

Who WtH Present Excerpts From the X

GILBERT AND SULUVAN OPERA

“IOLANTHE”

w m

This Is One of the Moat Pretentious Musical Attractions Ever Presented as an

f
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In a drive by R V Oe^yi Paanata 
R T. Wilson » Senalado WH tout 
lengths sway, asvsn started.

RIFLE SHOOTING

The weekly spoon shoot et the Can- 
Milan Scottleh JUtle Association was
held Saturday afternoon at Clover 
Point ranges. The extreme heat ot 
the day made high .scoring very, dlf-

defsated Harvey Snodgrass and WaLtwo daughters and son, Ruth Bryan 
Owen, Orace Bryan Hargreaves and 
William J. Bryan Jr., who are to re-TERMS OF BRYAN

»tcu sins wcj n------ —-— _ .
Weebrook, of Los Angeles, *-*■

NEWSPAPER SERIAL ‘CUT 1-4. 1-1 >«. deMra K. C. Jolcalve one-fourth each el the remain- 
W lwe-lhlrda of the estate. The 
other fourth of the remainder le to 
he divided among more distant re
latives. and the funds for ‘the en
twining of the spiritual with the In- 
tallactuALH

Mr. Bryan stated shortly before hla 
e—ta that hie accumulations were
less than lioo.oee. .

Mary Baird "------------------------*

iton, ofthroned

WILL MADE PUBLIC restera slay
defeating her In thecourt chan 

finals, 1-7,DNWÏÏH ■k MOPENS AT Earle Sonde Rides 
To Fine Victory In 
Saratoga Sweepstake

Miami, fia. Written byAu*. 10.

EVERY PLAYER A STAR for his battle, the
rial, the wiy the late William red executrix ot her «I le-tifriêtira rar.Bryan.

husband's estate by Probate Judge to is—dlllounty Probate pte, C. J. Coutta .. 
Herat. C. Ooutta 
Bergt. Stuckey ....
Pte. Britton ...........
Mr. Cuirons...........
Bgt. W. R Mitchell 
I»-Cpl. Johnston , 
pte. Badger ...........

IS M H-MW. P. Blanton.rrovtdes for the the entire 
perpetuates 

___________ _ rallrtea by
aside funds for — —

__and for a militer
in under the superv 
evangelical church.
I of oharaetarletlc __...
as and Meellams, the last tests- 
Of the Greet Commoner elaeei 
Close to him first In the ilgtri- 
t nf hla worldly noereraiona. bu 
t little ahead of the prlnetptei 
i he preached by voice and pen

2d—79Aug. 10.—The 
iweepetake. two 

here Saturday 
atartiag. first 

112,000 with Plate to the 
D00 added.

___, -wned by J. B Wldener.
ridden by Sands, won by one_ . . \_- aakoeehlna

Saratoga.
Seldom do movie fane have the opportunity of seeing an 

such u Karl Hudson has selected for the presentation on 1 
Kleoore Meherln e famoue newepaper eerlal. "Chlckle." whloh 
beginning to-day. at the Dominion Theatre.

In the cast of this latest first National picture are Poro 
In the title role, John Bowers as the poor lover. Hobart 
mickle's father. Myrtle Stedman aa her friend, Gladys Bro< 
mother. Olive Tell as tl* wealthy rival of Chlckle. Paul Nlchol 
llonalre who thinks of women usually aa playthings: Lora Bone 
•tar In musical comedy, and Louise Machlnloah,

Lovers of screen drama will never

27 27—7».
University Student 

Scores Victory Over 
Tilden in Exhibition

u-»«

11—T2m t 24 If 16—«•

QearYourSkin
M DWWsH* Blühèw A

Use Cuticura

length, driving to beat Shoeahlne 
Stable's Pomper SI* lengths behind 
Pompey came w. J. Salmon a flight of -PuL -hll. H. P. Whitney'. 
Ftddelatlcka was fourth.

The gai-anae handicap, with a 
grow value of 116.000, woo run u the 
fourth event This reea for three- 
year-olds, was at a dlatanee ol one

16.—CranstonDetroit, Mleh- Ai
olman, of Island--------- —---------
ty, defeated William T, Tilden, na- 
onal Champion, 7-1, f-7, la an ex- 
Ibltlon match yesterday at the De
alt Tennis Club, aa n feature of the 

court ten ni»

Mary Baird Bryan, the widow.

Western United Stati
championship. ___

In addition to ene-thlrd
entire estate. *w w-»---- ------- ,

the favorite, hut he was beatenPaired together, TtMen end Holman

John Bowere has one of the big 
following among the movie folk ever 
since he appeared long ago In 
"Richard the Lion-Hearted” and 
"Lorna Donne." Recently he won 
added laurels In first National's 
•'So Big.-" * W

Hobart Boeworth need» no Intro- Kelli 
ductlon to the screen fane. Almoet Intel 
elnoe the Industry began he bas la el 
been one of Its outstanding figures, lean' 
Myrtle Stedman, who recently signed pred 
a long time contract with first war 
National started In picture» In the eta

ORIENTAL REGION EVBimtO
KAToraa

Here It Is—'"Chickie”—the Great Newspaper Serial Story 
at Last in Pictures —The Year’eBest Selling Book Is 
Now the Season’s Greatest Dramatic Movie Thriller!

THl THRILL OF A CLOSE FINISH-The Gopher and the 
Vindictive, two of tHh entries In the Etamford Yacht Club Regatta, 
held at Stamford, are hare shown nonring the final buoy la a 
close flnlih oa the waters of Long Ulead Round.character parte, for which »be I» 

In great demand.
Olive Tell la an aotraaa well known

on the Stage. Paul Nicholson
scored heavily In First National . 
"Ae Man Deelree- and again In I 
Want My Man." He was the flret 
legitimate stage actor to appear In 
moving pictures In New York. Lora 
Sondereon wee one of the outstand
ing hits of the Music Box Revue In 
New York a year age.

Crowning the production of 
-Chlckle" wee the selection ee di
rector of John Francis Dtllen. who 
directed first National'» phenomenal 
success, "flaming Youth."

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES erekMtrfti Albert

Local Bowlers Score 
Decisive Win Over 

Vancouver Players

MONDAY, AUOUtT 16
CFOT, Vleterle g.C. flgAel—16 to 11 

-nuelcel concert fromegg* £&

The «tory of Chlekie will grip all hearts. This little 
girl who w sated more than she had—a romantia

KJR (204.4)
I vg » «e.aaea.x».
1.20-10 p m.—Poet-IUteUlgencer Studio Local howlers made a clean «weep 

In their match on Baturdsy after- 
noon against the vleltlng Players 
from the Vancouver City Club at the 
Victoria Bowling Club. Beacon H1U. 
The aeven-rlnk match ended la a 
victory for the Victoria players by 
the rcora of ISS to 140.

In the ladles' two-rink mstoh the 
visitors were successful In winning 
by the aloes score of 22-20.

The «cores were no follows;

mils who followed where tore led-

Florabell Joyz music pi*yeti by Gordon KUbouro* and» I --- a-   w— nanleal fromits control from The kind of romance and drama you seldom see Iorchestra by 
m'a ballroom.

KTCL (10M) Sesttle. Wash.
••16 p m.FRKI LECTURES Company

KFt (407) Lee Angela
7 pm—California Sercnaders orches-

The Science of Numbers' Companypm—Owl
is prsasntsd2Î. KSTO R, Lyon, Mrs J. T. Chisholm, 

j King. J. T. Chlabolm. 
•kin (Terminal City)

H. Dorrell. J. Patterson. A. B. 
McNeill. A. McKeachle, skin
(Victoria) ............................

E. Caapell. R J. Paul, W. H. 
Paddon, J. JeakiBMn. skip

A.'MMAmiy.Ca.yV. OreenhllC 

O. Stevenson, P. McCoeh, 
■kip (Victoria) .........

A eclbntifle explanation of the 
prlndplae underlying Ufa.

Pythagoras, the Greek Phlloeopher. 
Vho Wveti m B.C., taught that 
the letters which form our names 
influence destinies.

MONDAY, AUO. 10, • F.M.

10 p m.—Programme presented by Loe 
Angeles Examiner.

KFOA (464-3) Seattle, Wash. 
6-4.46 p m.—Ceneert orchestra.
6 46-6.16 p.m —Sherman Clay and

‘-r.Pfi-ft'î?:
. _ KSWO (1 Mg Brother

“The Ltw of Cycles' pm.—Question
period. H. Jonea W. Howie. George 

Hirer hen. I. C. Jack, akl» 
(Terminal City) ..........

R Turnbull fa MacKey 
Thomas Renfrew, H. M. 
Wright, skip (Victoria) .. 

A. M. Sbarpa Mrs. J. McKay 
W.W. Bird. J. McKay, skip
(Terminal City) ...................

A. J. Wilson, D. Dewar. R 
Tuthlll. H. Ranwtck. skip
(Victoria) ..............................

f. Lawrenca f. Rosa G. 
Derby, D. R Darla skip

-Program mi 
California

•-10 p.m.—Harold's Collegians.
■* 10-11—Warner Brothers' frelic 

KOO (361 A) Oakland, Cel.
♦•1 p.m.—Burner concert, Kohler and

C11î,ra-Rttkîv<“”. Ooaro Ox. o. 
Quarantine." HMb Barrett Dobbs. 
%MMlnm en the New Education'

£JSE&bu
heatre orchestra.
X (MM) H ally wood, Cal.

16 pm—Wurtltssr pipe organ
m—Travel Talk, W. F. Alder- 
p.m —Atwater-Kent Radio er-
p.».—Mexican music, El Eloo
6"p.m—Programme, Cehimble 
g Company.
m.—Programme. L. w. Stock- 
p.m—Programme Lleteewalter

Goodrich Blhrertown Cord 
dance orchestra. _ . _ .

11-11 p.m —Abe Lyman e Ceeeanut 
Grove dance orchestra, from Ambaasa-
‘T.safeîw» asn&L..
Hotel concert orchestra __

2-10 p-m.—Programme. Amerlcen
—Waldemer Lind and the

Whet the year mesne to you 

WEDNESDAY, AUO 12. » P-M. First Nations!
KEEFE GOING—1U. worth 

$12,060,666. but be e going to keep 
on working! Jamee C. Rucker le 
e sew filer. When he learned 
that long litigation In England 
had Anally ended by dropping a 
huge estate to hie lap he said he 
would keep right on Allhg saws. 
He lives In BprlngAeld, Mo.

Present»

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•36 Pandora Avenue

studio.

NOW ▲T USUAL PRI0B8

Her Greatest Picture

A. Maroonlnl. J. L White. O. 
Blundell, II G. Sherwood, 
skip (Victoria) ......................

Ladies' Match
Mra F. J. Lawrence, Mra F. 

Roes, Mra. R B. AlUngham.

BenLvw

iver, Colo.RsoSrmwc Mra W. W. Bird, skip (Ter
minal City) ................. ..

Mra I. Edwards. Mra F. J. 
Bing. Mra J. Renfrew, Mise 
K. K. Gray, ekle (Burnside) 

Mra O. C. Derby, Mra A. M. 
Sharps, Mra W. A. Warren. 
Mra H. M. Robson, efclp
(Terminal City) ...................

Mra P. Dealey, Mra A. J. 
Wilson. Mra Geo. Vallanoe, 
Mra J. M. Boyd, skip

iIts' and bis eil-

With a Tremendous All-star Cast Including
KFAU (246.6) Llneeln, Neb.

__BriehaWe dance orche»-

WOAF (ses.4) Kenoeo City, Me.
6-7 p.m—-Plsno tuning to.

Toll‘mo-e-story ‘
**»-•-M pm—2
WDAF- _WFAA (

6.66-7.16 p.m.

DOROTHY MACKAHl
GLADYS(Burnetde)

13 io HOBART BOSWORTHThe story of a 
Girl, Life Couldn't
Beat. Give a boy address and accom

plishments, and you give him the 
mastery of palaces - and fortunes 
where A» goes . —SBWr»6».

Dallas, Tex.
-Artie Colline end hla

'tic-wr. The Year's Greatest Heart Play I-Mr*. A F. Gray.
THEN ON EAME BILL

Stage Presentation

REGINALD HINCKE

A Local Musical Tale

SALLY
FROM

SAANICH” 1 OTHER DOMINION ATTRACTIONS \
Dominion Comedy

Dominion International News
PLAYING THE PICTURES

HANDLEY WELLS

With the Inimitable Peggy Lewie ee Sally GLEN TYR0N
IN

[DERING LANDLORDS
Nights. 7 to U
as# and aa#
it. Matinee, 2.10
see and IN

Dividend Night

Free Cash Prises
Organist

PLAYHOUSE ENVOY RECEIVED IN RUSSIA—The newiy-ap- 
icse ambassador to Russia presents hie credentials to 
[ale. Left to right: Chleherln, Commissar of For- 
Presldent Kalinin, and Ambassador Tanaka.

ALL THIS WEEK AT USUAL PRICES

nil 11

></]
f If ’M‘

1 A
-ft
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Cameron

Cameron Wins Times
• # « • • • • •

Swim For Second Year
Vancouver Entry Led Audrey Griffin at Finish by 

Fifty Yards; Bert Duller Was Third With Jack 
Kinsman Fourth; Only Seven Finished Out of 

Thirteen Starters; Cameron Lowered His 
Record Made Last Year; Audrey 

Took Early Lead But 
Failed to Hold it

Wins Swim

Johnny Cameron, of Vancouver, retained The Times cap for 
the through-Victoria swim on Saturday afternoon by defeating 
hia most dangerous rival, Audrey Griffin, of the X ictoria X .M.C.A. 
by nearly two minutes.

Cameron was forced to set a new record for the distance in 
order to win. He chopped nineteen seconda off the time made 
by Audrey Griffin in 1921. Audrey’s record was 1 hour, 2 minutes 
35 seconds. When Cameron’s fingers touched the finishing barge 
on Saturday, Timekeeper Howard Taylor announced his time as 
1 hour, 2 minutes, 16 seconds.

in
HUSKY SWIMMERS WHO COMPETED IN THE TIMES AQUATIC CLASSIC

Conditions for the race were Ideal. 
The warm weather of the past few 
weeks brought the temperature of 
the water up to * point where it 
could be stood in comfort by the men. 
Huge crowds gathered at the starting 
point, on the docks and bridges along 
the course, and at the finish at the 
Gorge Bridge. The majority of the 
spectators were pulling hard for 
Audrey to win. but she did not have 
the power in her trudgeon stroke to 
offset the tremendous pull of Cam
eron overarm.

Shortly after MO o'clock the 
thirteen swimmers struck the water 
on the signal ’ go" drom the starter. 
Archie Wills. Before the O.T.P. 
docks were passed It was quits evi
dent that the râce would be between 
Audrey Griffin and Cameron. They 
pulled out to a lead with Bert Butler 
and Jack Kinsman, both of the Vic
toria Amateur Swimming Club, in a 
tie for third place. Before the John
son Street bridge had been reached 
Cameron had opened a lead on Aud
rey, but. shortly after passing under
neath the span. Cameron stopped, 
and when Audrey came alongside, 
started away again. Cameron appar
ently found it lonesome all by him
self.

The pair kept company until after 
the C.N.R. bridge was passed, when 
Audrey made an effort to get In 
front. She was only able to open up 
a few yards. When entering the 
Narrows Cameron threw some more 
action into his stroke, and from then 
on Increased the lead on his most 
feared opponent. He finished in good 
shape, although he was unattfe to use 
his crawl for the sprint.

Audrey reached the finish as fresh

Victoria and Five C’s 
Cricket Teams 

Tied For Honors
Former Defeated Cowichan 
While Incogs With Only Nine 

Men Fell Before Five C’s

Victoria and Five C*s cricket 
teams are now tied for the leader
ship of the senior cricket league, as 
a result of both clubs winning their 
matches on Saturday afternoon. 
These teams have finished their 
schedule, but there is no chance of 
any of the other elevens getting 
even with them In the league stand
ing.

The Five Cs had no trouble in 
vanquishing the Albions who fielded 

nine-man team. The winners got 
them all out for ft. At Duncan Vic
toria made 163 for five wickets and 
declared, getting Cowichan out for 
101. For Victoria. Cobbett*#nade 43 
and Grant 41, not out, and for Cow
ichan Saxon-White made 24 and 
Horsfall IS.

The full score of the local match 
was as follows:

Five C*s Innings 
Bredln, b R. Wenman

| Giants Open Crucial | 
Series With Pirates

. " 7 • r
McGraw’s Team Will Oppose Pittsburg in Four Games 

on Their Home Lot; Promises to go Long Way in 
Deciding National League Race; Pirates Lead 

Giants by Four and a Half Games; Wash
ington and New York Both Fell Down 

Yesterday in American League;
Hornsby Poled Out Two 

Homers Against Phillies

*fÎÉS§ïStWwl©'i
..—.—

New York, Aug. 10—Baseballdom focus to-day centres upon 
the opening of a four-game series between Pittsburg and New 
York at Pittsburg which promises to be a long Way toward 
settling the National League pennant race.

Burdened by six straight defeats during the last week, the 
Giants yesterday turned on the Ambitious Reds, winning ,5-4. 
However, the victory was partly offset by an injury to Frank 
Frisch, shortstop, who hurt his hand again. Frisch may be out 
of the game for some time.

Her, are the thirteen 
In 
Bill
Dorlnda Jones.

etatwert. who bravod the harbor we*»* The Time. mtnuU
Front row—Dick Burnett. Langford Lake; 

VJLS.C. and William Duncan, unattached.rlnda^Jonea VA.8.C.Ï i S TM.C.A.; Johnny Cameron, of Vancouver; Steve Bmclsy. V

Norm Forbes Hurls 
CJ\R. To Victory 

Over Up-islanders
Railroaders Defeated Na

naimo 8-2 in Second Game 
of Play-off Saturday

a daisy, sprinting smartly. Her- Comley, c Hewitt b R. Wenman
time was 1 hour 4 minutes and • sec 
ends.

Boiler and Kinsman separated be
fore Cur Us Point was reached, the 
former having speed left to dose 
fast. He was clocked in 1 hour, 11 
minutes and 10 seconds. Kinsman 
finished 1 minute and IS seconds 
later. The closest finish was be
tween the fifth and sixth swimmers. 
Jack Clyde of the V.A.8.C.. was a 
little better then his club-mate. W. 
T. Stanyon, and won the decision by 
five seconds. Stanyon deserves great 
credit for his showing. Ha waa the 
winner of the first Through Victoria 
Swim in 1111, and is a man around 
the two-score-and-ten mark.

Dorlnda Jonas waa the only other 
contestant to finish. She was the 
youngest, and did extremely well.

Six swimmers failed to complete 
the course. They were: Bill Dick 
lneon and BUI Robertson, Y.M.C.A. 
Smith. Burnett and Duncan, unat 
tached, and Stevg Barclay, • V.A.S.C.

Sods Clash With 
CJUL In Rithet 
Cup Game To-night

Ball Teams Meet at Royal 
Athletic Park, Commenç

ât 6 o’Clock

This «venin» at the Royal Athletic 
Park the Bone of Canada and C.P.R. 
Ban teams win dsph in the aeeend 
«ante ot the Rithet Cup eertee. The 
battle will be called at « o'clock, with 
•'Aille" McGregor In charge. Al 
theae clube always put up a first- 
class exhibition a good crowd la 
looked for.

In the first game of the series for 
the Rithet trophy the Eagles sprang 
a big surprise by trouncing the Com
mercial Traveler». The railroaders 
aei natives are both anxious to win 
te-nigbCe battle In order to get on 
even terms with the feathered tribe.

Jack Curtis, the Sons' diminutive 
eenthpaw. will be os the mound end 
ha is confident ot turning back the 
city champions. Jack baa been 
pitching well all season and should 
go good against'the railroaders

Roy Copse, playing manager of the
C. P.K., will most likely pitch him
self Roy pitched the railwayman to 
a victory over the Sons In their last 
game and he la hoping to duplicate 
the trick. ~ _____________

BURNSIDE BOWLING
Interest In the open singles bowling 

hr-atn« i« at Burnside Is keen. The 
games for this evening are: J. Watt 
and C Goodwin. W. Peter and J. Sbbi A A Pas. aad A. Halil
D. A. Vallance and W. Toman. On 
Tuesday evening; H. Benwlck «nd J. 
Ntcol. W. Tupman and J. Paterae*. 
D. Dewar aad R. Huddlestons.

Eric Qualnton. b G. Wenman.
Butterworth, b Sparks...........
Collet t. b R. Wenman. ,..v.»
Eden Quainton, not out....
Edwards, b R. Wenman.........
Payne, b R. Wenman.............
Lea, c Grubb, b Spark*.........
Sutton, c Grubb, b Sparks...
Atwell, not out..........................

Extras........................................

Total............................................
Innings declared closed.

Incogs Innings
R. Wenman. b Sutton... 7.vv.....
J. Wenman. b Lea................................
O. Wenman, run out........................
Sparks, b Lea..................................
Hewitt, c Edwards, b Les......
Thompson, not out............................
Healey, b Sutton...........................
Grubb, b Sutton................................
Tracy, b Sutton....................................

161

Total..
Bowling Analysis

Five Ca innings— O. w. R.
Sparks.... ................ ... » 3 37
R. Wenman................ ... 10 6 20
Thompson..................... ... 4 0 2«
O. Wenman.....* ».
Tracy............... .............. 0A. 1 0 11

Incogs innings— O. W. R
Sutton............................. ... 6 4 22
Lea................................. .. 4.6 I «

CRICKET STANDING
P. W. L. D. Pta.

Victoria........................ 12 8 2 2 26
Five Cs..................». 12 8 2 2 26
Cowichan.................... 10 6 4 1 16
Incogs........................... 11 2 8 1 7
Albion........................... 11 2 » 0 8

Three points tor a win.
Final Standing ef “B” Division

P..W. JLr D.PU.
Cowichan...... .. 8 8 2 0 18
Albion........................... 8 4 4 0 «
Five Cs...................... 8 3 6 0 8
Brentwood.... •f -t^'d 9 -d

Two points for a win; Brentwood 
games three points.

Cowichan won the championship 
and cup by winning from the Albions 
last week at Duncan.

Sons of Canada Will 
Take on Esquimalt 
At Canteen Grounds

The Sons of Canada and Esquimalt 
intermediate lacrosse teams will 
meet to-night at the Canteen 
Grounds, Esquimalt, at 6. IS o’clock. 
The Sops are anxious for a win to 
make sure 4f the city championship 
and wttk take -out their «tronc 
team. Joe Hancock will referee and 
the teams will be as follows:

Sons of Canada: Jones, Ruroball, 
Kennedy. Chapman, Macmurchie. 
BlseeU. Oliver. McPhee, Smith. Cann. 
Brown and Jack Taylor.

Beqylmalt: Banks. Sweeney, Mer
cer. Basso, Blair, White. Scafe. Bur
nett. Nlcol, Plater. Wagland, Burns, 
De Costa and Fooks.

BRITISH CVCUST KILLED
Francorvampa, Belgium. Aug. 10.— 

The British metorcyclist Hollo well 
was killed In an accident Sunday 
while riding In the grand Prix de 
Belgique.

Third Game Will Be Neces
sary to Decide Winners; 

C.P.R. Disylayed Form

Landing on Nesbitt in the first 
inning for five hits which ac
counted for five runs, the C.P.R. 
obtained an early lead in their 
game with Nanaimo on Saturday 
afternoon at the Royal Athletic 
Park, which they held for the 
rest of the game, defeating the 
Up-1slanders in the second game
for the Island baseball championship 
by the «core of 8-2. The local cham
pions dished up high-class ball, and 
well deserved their victory. One of 
the best çrowds of the season at
tended.

As a result of their victory the 
C.P.R. have now evened up the ser
ies, as Nanaimo won the first game 
In the Coal City a week ago. and a 
third game will be necessary to de
cide the championship. Where this 
will be played will be decided by the 
Brltlelf Columbia Amateur Baseball 
Association, but more than likely It 
will be battled Out here.
FORBES PITCHED GREAT BALL

Norm Forbes, the pitching ace of 
the C.P.R.. hurled a great brand of 
ball for the lochia, while his team
mates played a championship brand 
of ball behind him. only one error 
being chalked up against them. Norm 
only allowed elx scattered hits, while 
he «truck out nine. He was never in 
trouble holding the Nanaimo slug
gers well In check.

Nesbitt, Nanaimo s elongated 
checker, who started on the mound, 
lasted for exactly two Innings when 
he was yanked In favor of Barkhouee. 
The latter pitcher was not supposed 
to pitch through being Ineligible for 
the series, but Nanaimo sent him 
into the box to make a game out of 
It as the C.P.K: were Smocking N»4 
bltt’e offerings to every cerner of the 
lot. The C.P.R. played the remander 
ot the game under protest when 
Barkhouee went on the mound. The 
C.P.R. gathered in seven hits off 
Nesbitt in two Innings. They col
lected a like number from Barkhouee 
in the remaining innings. Barkhouee 
struck out nine. He pitched a good 
brand of ball, but the support given 
him was not of the beet.

Saturday s game was devoid of any 
great amount of pep as clearly de» 
monstre ted by the feet that 
over two hours to play nine innings.

The locele dl.pteyed ell the clew, 
and Nanaimo received quite a sur
prise In seeing e far different teem 
then that which opposed them the 
previous Saturday Every player of 
the C.P.R. nine plsyed well, end they 
all deserve the credit for the victory.

The Up-Istenders had no leee then 
eight errors creep Into their play. 
Hire at sbort-stop.had three chances 
during the game, and he fumbled 
every one of them. The outfielders 
also had an off day. and four errors 
were chalked up.
C.P.R. SCORE EARLY

la the first Inning the C.P.R.
opened the scoring and five hits, 

coupled with three errors, accounted 
for a like number of rune. Dave 
Rlchdate crashed out a long hit to 
field that went for a home-run In 
this frame.

Nanaimo secured their only two 
runs in the second inning. Tenney 
walked, and waa advanced U> third 
whea Edmonds poled out a two- 
paggef to centre Held. Mllburn

Pro.-Amatenr 
Golf Tourney Opens 

At Rainier Club
Seattle, Aug. 10.—Thirty-three of 

each, professionals and amateurs, 
leading golfers of Washington, Ore
gon and British Columbia were open
ing the third annual Pacific North
west professional - amateur tour
nament at the Rainier Golf and 
Country Club here to-day.

Amateurs were pitted against pro
fessionals to-dey In match play. To
morrow the club professional and 
hia amateur star partner pair off for 
the championship title. ___

COMPLETE FIGHT Victoria Eleven
CARO AT ARENA 
NEXT SATURDAY

H0WJWSrA«£|

COAST LEAGUE

gen Francisco .
Won

88
Lost

41
Pet.
.659

Salt Lake .rrrri ... 74 61 .698
Seattle ................ ... 71 65 .663
Los Angeles .... ... 61 69 .635
Portland ............. ... 68 63 .479
Oakland .............. ... 65 70 .376
Vernon ................ ... 48 R0_ .*75
Sacramento

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won I»at Pet.

Pittsburg ... ........... 62 »», .614
New York ... ............ 69 45 .576
Cincinnati . . ........... 67 46 .644

........... 62 54 .491
Brooklyn .... ............. 48 61 .486
Philadelphia ........... 47 63 .470
Chicago ........ ........... 47 68 .448

.389
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia ........... 67 35 .667
Washington . ........... 66 38 .636
Chicago ........ ............. 68 60 .537
Detroit .......... ............. 53 63 .600
Ht. Louis .... ............. 62 63 .495
Cleveland ... ............. 60 8» .469
New York .. ............. 45 60 .429
Boston ........... ....... 31 74 .296

The complete card for the bouts to 
be staged by the Victoria Boxing 
Association at the Arena August 16 
is as follows:

Bout No. l—146-pound class, four 
rounds; Frank Wheldon. Victoria, vs- 
Frank Williams. Victoria.

Bout No. 2—136-pound class, four 
round*: Lee. Stewart, Victoria, vs. 
G ua Keyes, Victoria.

Bout No. 3—118-pound class, four 
rounds : Datiny Paecoe, Victoria, vs. 
F. Brooks, Victoria.

Bout No. 4—118-pound class, four 
rounds: Dave Lewie, Victoria, va. 
Seattle opponent.

Bout No 6—125-pound times, four 
rounds: Tommy Fielding, Victoria, 
vs. Seattle opponent.

Bout No. «—Semi-wind-up. light
weights, six rounds: Baptiste
Thomas, Roche Harbor, vs- Sam Mc
Phee. Victoria.

Bout No. 7—Main Event, 146 
pounds, ten rounds: Joe Bayley, 
Victoria, vs. Henry Behnsen. Vic
toria. . .

Water Gala To Be 
Staged For Tars 

At Crystal Garden
V.A.S.C. Will Put on Swim 

Wednesday Night; Fine 
Programme Arranged

Defeats CowicEan 
On Home Field

Wilkinson’s Deady Bowling 
Helps Capital City 

Surcess

Matthews and Horsfall 
Medal to Mark Great 

Stand

Get

ULSTER UNITED DEFEATED

Montreal, Aug. 10.—CaratwVof 
Montreal, on Saturday defeated Ul
ster United. Toronto, 1 to 0, In an 
tnterprovtnctal match.

landed on on# of Forbes's straight 
ones, and It went for three begs, both 
runners scoring. These were the 
only Nanaimo runner» to crow the
plate, nnd for the remainder of the __ ___________ ________
game Forbw had the game In big ,veot 0f the programme will be
hi 1X41 " __*—  — »oL kalwaan (h« Cl

Nanaimo— 
Aitken, 2b. ... 
Rice, as. ,v...
Brown, c............
Tenney, rt. ... 
Edwards, lb. . 
Mllburn, If. ... 
Beattie, cf. ... 
Nesbitt, p. ... 
Perry, lb...........
Barkhouse, p. .

Total .......

AB. R. H.
..400

Victorians will have an opportun
ity of seeing several crack swimmers 
from the H.M.8. Capetown perform 
on Wednesday night, when a gala 
will be held at the Crystal Garden, 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club. The affair 
will commence at 8 o’clock, and all 
the visiting sailors and also every
body in uniform will be admitted free 
of charge. J

water competition will be for 
Ratings of the British cruiser, 
is expected keen competition

111 feature the events. The main... lt|e

Special to The Times
Duncan. Aug. 10—The Vlcto-la 

team visited Duncan on Saturday 
and turned the tables on the Cow
ichan Cricket Club, beating them by 
fifty-one runs and flv.» wickets. 
Wilkinson* bowling for Victoria 
wa* very deadly and he secur.nl 
eight wickets for forty-six runs. 
Major Cobbett and G. C. Grant ef 
fected a fine stand scoring forty- 
three and forty-one not out. respec
tively. Alexis Martin, twenty-three, 
and Watson, fourteen, paved the 
way for the successful Issue. Cow
ichan players to secure double fig 
urea were Saxton-White, twenty - 
four; Horsfall, twenty-three; Dun
lop, not out, nineteen, and Bales, 
thirteen. At the tea interval Capt 
llarkiey. in *n appropriate little 
speech, presented to Capt. Mat
thews and H. 8. Horsfall a medal 
each to commemorate a great stand 
made against Victoria in a former 
match. These medals were^donated 
by the Rev. F. G. Christmas, the 
honorary president of the club. Ap
pended are the full scores:

Cowichan
Leggett, c and b. Wllklneon ...
It. w. Croeland, b Wllklneon ...
Bales, b Wllklneon ..........................
Honfall b, Cobbott ..........................
Matthews, h Wllklneon ...............
Laxton-Whtte, b Wllklneon ....
Gobble, c Allwood, b Ora.it.........
Carr-Hllton, b Wllklneon .........
Dunlop, not out ....................... ..
Napper, b Wllklneon 
B. w. Croeland, it Watson, b Wll

klneon .......................... ...................
Extra» ..............................................

,SS 2 « 24 11 S
C.P.R. (Victoria)—AB. 
F. Campbell, 2b. . - 4 
H. Copea. aa. ..... I
Fetherstone, lb. ... «
Minnie, lb. ........ •
C. Campbell, e. .... 4
Rlchdate. cf................... 4
It Cope», IT. ..........  •
More, rf.......................... *
Forbes, p........................ 4

H. P. A. E. 
0 10»

Total ..40 I 14 It • 1
Score by tunings—

Nanaimo ........... 02000060 0—2
C itR. ................. 6 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1-0

Summary—Home rune, Rlchdale;
1 base bite Mllburn; 2 base bite. Ed
monds. Brown. Fetherstone. More: 
stolen bases F. Campbell. Fethentone 
(I), Rlchdale; bee* on balls, off 
frorbea. I; Neebltt, 1; Barkhouee. 1: 
struck out by Forbes. I: Barkhouee. 
0: left on bun, Nanaimo I, C.P.R. 
12; hit by pitcher. Rlchdale, by Bat*- 
house; passed balls. Brown, 1: wild 
pitch, Forbes, 1; time of game, I 
hours 2 minute»; 7 Mta off Nesbitt In
2 Innings; 1 bite off Barkhouee In I 
tan Inga Umpires, Murray and Boyd.

water polo match between the Cape
town and the V-A.S.C.

The programme of events for the 
gala will be a« follows: _

60 yards swimming race.
60 yards swimming race for boys. _
100 yards swimming race.
Plain diving.
Fancy diving.
Diving for plates.
Comic event
polo match. Capetown va. V.A.B.C.

Leonard Tait Elected 
To Represent fi.C. at 

Lacrosse Convention
Leonard Tail, of this cl

known supporter of amateur 
In Victoria, waa elected ae delegate 
of British Columbia to the Monies» 
convention In Winnipeg In Septem
ber. He was cho*n at the special 
meeting of the British Columbia 
Amateur Lacrosse Association held 
in Vancouver on Friday night. He Is 
president of the local lacroew league 
and has always taken a prominent 
part In the National pastime.

BREAKS SWIMMING RECORD
North Bergen. N.J., Aug. 10.— 

Walter Spence, of the Brooklyn T.M. 
CJU on Saturday broke hie own 
world's record for the 300-yard med
ley swim by winning tye metropoli
tan A.A.U. championship at that dis. 
tance In 4.21 2-6. His former mark 
was 4.21.

14

1»

Total .162
Vieterla

Gobble ...........................
c Matthews, b GobbleMartin, b 

Allwood. i 
Gillespie, b Gobble 
Watson, c Horsafli. b Napper .
Cobbett. b Bales ................................
GranL hot out ...............................
Wllklneon. not out .......... ■■■■
Tomaltn. Wylee. Bryden and

Hughes did not bat.
Extras ................................ ................

22

Total for five wheels ........
Bowling—Vieterie

n R. W.

..163

A.
Wllklneon .. 14.» 
Cobbett ......... 1»

46 8
38 1
16 1

6.7
38
15

Bowling—Cevelehen
A.
13.3Dobble

Vvoelund
Napper 
Balsa .
Dunlop

o.
......... 14

R. W.
46 3

.... 8
......... 7
......... 2

i

11 \-
4» ^ 1
26 1
10 — 1 5

5 
1

- WIM CANADIAN TITLE

Montreal. Aug. 10.—David MeCol 
lough, of the High Park Swimming 
Club. Toronto, won the Canadian 
fancy high diving championship here 
on Saturday with 11.16 points. George 
Stafford. Montreal, won the spring
board championship with 11.02 points.

MISt BROWN WINS
New Tork. Aug. 10.—Miss Brown, 

owned by V C. Brown of Ottawa won 
the world's championship by taklni 
the final heat of the Internationa 
speed boot races of the 161 class by 
droplanes hero yesterday.

B.C. Body Asks 
Broader Rules On 

Amateur Sport
Would Not Bar Professionals 

From All Simon Pure 
Games

Recommends Reinstatement 
of Several Victoria 

Professionals

Vancouver, Aug. 10.—British Co
lumbia will once more ask the Can
adian Amateur Athletic Union ot 
Canada for broader rules In conduct 
ing amateur sport throughout the 
Dominion. At the annual meeting of 
the British Colombia branch held in 
the city on Saturday, the members 
were unanimous in passing re com 
mandations for a wider scope in the 
reinstating of athletes who had 
transgressed the laws.

Many resolutions were passed at 
the gathering, which if carried will 
do a lot toward developing amateur 
sport in the Province. The parent 
body will again be asked to consider 
the recommendation ot the New. 
Westminster Lacrosse Club Côfr the
reinstatement of certain players, 
that they may be allowed to play 
amateur in other sports. The lifting 
ot the clâuse "once a professional 
always a professional” will find 
strong support from the provincial 
body at the annual meeting of the 
union. The names ol several boys 
who are seeking reinstatement will 
be passed on for a final ruling.

Bert Tennant of Vancouver suc
ceed* Percy Watson of Victoria as 
president of the branch, and will 
represent the Province at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian body in To
ronto next September.

Andy Gard Is secretary.
The following officers were elected 

for next year.
Hon. president, Lieut.-Governor W.

Nlchol. _
President. A. E. Tennant, Van

couver.
First vice-president, J. A. Court

ney, New Westminster.
Second vice-president, E. St. Den

nis, Nelson.
Secretary, A. J. Gard. Vancouver.
Governors. F. Scott. Cranbrook; T.

Davis. Vancouver ; W. 8. Simpson.
New Westminster, and P. Watson.
Victoria.

Registrar. Bert Davison. Van
couver. ^

President A. K. Tennant was 
selected to represent the branch at 
the annual meeting of the A.A.U. or 
Canada to be held In Toronto next 
month.

The association recommended that 
a request be forwarded to the A.A.U. 
of Canada that boxing and wrestling 
championship* for Canada be 
awarded to British Columbia, par
ticularly to the city of New West
minster.

The meeting went on record fav- 
dl orlng women events and that every Tkttkees. 
* effort be made In future athletic “•‘~1 

meets to Include competition among 
the weaker sex.
-1o A.AU..O« C. Will be requested 

to give distant points all notice pos
sible" in connection with Dominion 
events. It was felt that British Co- 
luftibia was not given due notice In 
regard to the recent trials of the 
women's team which vtatted the Old
Country recently. .....................

It waa decided In the future It will 
not be necessary for an application 
form for an amateur card to be made 
in duplicate, but a list of names must 
be sent periodically to the jwovloclal 
registrar.

It waa decided to recommend the 
reinstatement of eevoral lacrosse 
players, including four from New 
Westminster, three from yieterla, 
and two from Vancouver.

Several important resolution» were 
dealt with and passed upon mr fol
lows:
' Most of -the* resolutions - cams 
from the New Westminster branch.
The British Cotumbis branch sug
gests that local board having proven 
successful here be recommended to 
the Canadian body as the best sys
tem to be adopted throughout Can
ada

r ltlah Columbia will agate be to 
front with an old-time resolution 
which has. always been turned down.

I-resent laws role that a person hav
ing taken part tn some line of pro
fessional sport la debarred from be
coming registered as an amateur In 
same other branch of sport, and It la 
ftU that it I» in the best interests of

Ae the Pirates are leading New 
York by four and a half games. New 
York will be unable to pass them tn 
the present series. The wildest hope 
of a comeback being a clean awwp 
of the series which would even then 
allow the Pirates a margin of a half-

CIANT8 MAY LOSE GAUDY
Hank Gowdy, veteran Giant *

catcher. Interviewed owners of the 
Columbus Club of the American As
sociation. Ho la angling for the 
managership of the Columbus team 
In hia home town. Manager Mc
Graw said he would not stand In the 
way It Gowdy had an opportunity to ■ 
better himself.

The Cube beat Boston Braves twice 
yesterday 8-1 and ll-l.

Rogers Hornsby Increased hie horns 
run record to 20 for the season by 
helping himself to two In the victory 
over the Phllltee, 1-4. . y
TWELVE-INNING GAMES

Two twelve-inning games marked 
the American League battle. Th« 
Indians beat Washington 1-0 and 
New York lost their fourth straight 
to the White Box. 4-1.

Cleveland made Mventeen hits off 
Johnson and Marborry. with the Sen
ators counting 12 off Smith.

Ruth was replaced by Veach la 
the eighth of the New Tork contest 
The home-run king Is not feellni 
welt. Thurston pitched for Chinage 
and practically won hia own game by 
tripling In the seventh to tie the ecor, 
and sending tn the winning run le 
the twelfth with a single. Meueel hli 
his twenty-third homer of the eeaaoe 
In the ninth, tying the score.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati. Aug. 10—New York, al

though outbetted and ouMMdstL
bunched hits with bas* on balls In 
the first and eighth Innings and won 
the last game of the *rles from
Cincinnati. 0 to 4. __ ...
New Tork ... .100 000 020—6 8 8
Cincinnati ........ 002 001 100 4 12 0

Nehf and Hartley; May, Hargrave, 
Wlngo.
CUBS WIN TWO

Chicago, Aug 10.—Chicago was In a 
batting mood y*terday and batted 
out a double victory over Boston In 
a double header by woring 8 to . 
and 13 to 3. respectively. In the flrei 
game the locale had little difficulty 
bunching tbelr hits off Barnes. In 
the second contest. Cooper breexed 
through nicely.

First game ....
Boston ....... .000 010 000—1 7 4
Chicago ...............102 no ooo-o 11 e

Barnes, Kamp and Gibson; Alex
ander and Hartnett.

Second game ...
Boston ................. 600 020 01— 2 0 1
Chicago .............401 300 30x—11 17 3

Graham. Vergue, Marquard. Ryan 
and O'Neil, Gibson; Cooper and 
Hartnett. Gonsalrs.
HOMERS HELP

Bt. Louie, Aug. 10.—Four home- 
runs helped the Cardinals to defeat 
Philadelphia In the opening game ot 
•he sert* here yroterday,. S to 4. 
Hornsby hit his thirtieth homer. 
Philadelphia ... 001 000 001—4 7 « 
St. Louts ......210 200 OOx—8 18 4

Mitchell, Beta. Pearce and Wllaoa; 
Sothoron and O'Farrell.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tork. Aug. 10.—The White 

Box turned back the Yankew yester
day. 4 to 1. In twelve innings, 
Thurston'sslngle after Kamm and 
Crouse had singled giving the visi
tors their margin of victory. It was 
the fourth straight defeat for the

third borner.
Chicago ... .001 000 U0 001—4 I 0 
New York . .011 000 001 000—8 10 1 

Thurston and Crouse, Schalk:
ahocker end Behaag. -...........  . .........-
TOUGH ONE

Washington, Aug. 10.—Cleveland 
defeated Washington 7 to I, yester
day In the first game of a five- 
game series after twelve Innings. 
Both Johnson and Smith were hit 
freely In the early Innings but then 
settled down after the seventh and 
pitched shut-out ball until Johnson 
was relieved in the tenth.
Cleveland ..202 010 000 001—7 17 « 
Washington 101 040 000 000—0 16 1 

Smith and Myatt; Johnson, May
berry and Ruel.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rochester, 2; Providence, 6. 
Syracuse, 1; Jersey City, 4. first 

game.
Syracuse, 0; Jersey City, 1. secoi 
Toronto. 4: Bsitmwro; or ttr

Toronto, 16; Baltimore, I, second 
game.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul, 1-11; Toledo. 0-7. *
Minneapolis. 10-6; Columbus, i-l 
Kansas City, 0: Loulsvllle.0.

f; Milwaukee. 0.

sport generally to amend the lasts and 
m ton of the A.A.U Of C. M 

verson having taken part Hn » n—Bad VI BniiontlUlIB I ■|A'f6 V*
to

r
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Waehlngtoo. Aug. M—Wheat pro 
ductlon of eighteen countries In the 
northern hemisphere rjgorU fwo-

*14 crop, ’gkclualve of 

fast year, thp2,081.006.006 __
Department of 
viaed to-day b> — ——-
liftllte of Agriculture to,»-0»*,

t#^depjrt|Wf **l
Itlmated1 at 

with

ot Agriculture wai ad- 
by the International fn- 
-t - .— - Rome.

compared 
year.

This re 
tlmatSa 1 
tries which

l«l«,eee buahele last 

eport compi*‘«f th* lot*1 **'the 'Borîh'4Üican_ çoun •
Is the aggregate le 

placed at i6i.eoo.oeo busnW* eseipet 
lO.OOO.OOO bushel* 1aet ye*f. an In 
crease of lt.ft00.IMhl-

Premter Kinq Astres Van: 
couver Reasonable Grain 

Railway Qharges
Vancoo'gr. 4“f- t|:T»

Gulf Title Ciaw 
To Be Played In 

EaHySepliMilier
Dates Announced for Four 

Remaining Events

Toronto. Aug. 11—The tour remain
ing Bolt championship evgnta wH| all 
be decided during the first belt of 
September, the senior* holding fhely 
events at Bt. Andrews, N.B, egrly to 
the month, and the ladle# deciding 
their threi title*, open, closed and 
senior, at Ottawa between September 
7 and 10. The Canadian ladles’, golf 
union has sept out 'he announce- 
menfg ragaydlpg the fwanUeth open 
and the fpurtb cloged champions.

In (he ladies' open cliAMplonabip, 
there wtll be en etghteen-lfotf OUSli- 
nylng rouhd at the 'Royal Ottawa 
Club op Monday. Septrchper ft aPe 
tbltty-fwd players returning the beet 
gross scores wilt make up the cham
pionship flight while the next sixteen 
will make Up the first flight. The play-
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WINNIPEG OHAIft
Winnipeg, AugflO-ltfiid price reeeeiiona were txpericnced

on the wheat market here to-day. October delivery
cent beta Seturday!* figure ilqiine et 143%. December teM
one cent «1144% while It.y loat % at «8%.

Jti ;'.rÆ.«jaî ntf 3
crop reports to be issued t\b afternoon were the principal features 
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Our facilities for trading in STOCKS 
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DO YOU OWN EDMONTON 
BONDS MATURING

OCTOBER 1, im ?
We have Information covering theee 
bonds which should be of vglue to you. 

Please call at eur office.

■ritifk Columbia Ini Corporation Ltd.
m Fort St real
VI etpria X'Apeogver

Phone» 34B-34B
Nanaimo

npi u it 1 11 w
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New York. Auf. 10.—C%11 money 
steady: high <»'. I#W 4W: (ullM 
rate «a: tibaiog bld (%; offered al 
«y*: Inet loan 4»; cgil loans against
acceptances SK. , »

Time loan» firm; mUed CQllglçral
*07<0 d*y* f 9 V<; 4‘* <v*
* 4%. ' ___

prime commerriei paper *: ——i

TWO COWBOYS OF
film hap mu
QUE VAS KILLED

Hollywood. Cal, Aug. 10—James 
Anson, forty-two. known on the 
screen as “Vaklma Jake," died In * 
hospital here from biillet wounds 
gatd by the polie* to have betq |n-

T-
pule between the *m6-l
the motion Picture
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nomlnully 4 per rent. bid. i% offered, 
three and four months 41» bld. 4H 
per cent offered; longer dater 4tt pef 
real. bid. 4h P*r ceht. offered. Com
mercial paper market le moderately 
active With Ipdfcatlone of no new 
offerings. Interior banks are 
buyers, but city banks are Interested 
only in a routine way. Prime nemel 
4 per cent. ______  ___
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Montreal Stocks
(Hr g. r. Clerk a ce. Umiito)

matter ot Interest on tbe stock ex
change here tbl* week hae been the 
reduction by the fiepk of England In 
the bank rate from 6 to 4» per cent

ill been protWhocOqiy rav»,»»*-.».%|apV AKWto dtr ««BOtW t0 r*-
gard the fWdcfloh by th* Tynk as g 
reply to erftlca In the way of a poUtl- 
csl gesture calculated to demotmtrate 
that the gold standard does »•- Igearlly W* dearer money.’? say# 

He Evening Ketl.
The adhérai buoyancy following the 
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MINING STOCKS 
Bought, Sold, 

Quoted 
C.S. MARCHANT

Phone SSÏ4 in Pomberton BUSg

mnr

J.O. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

70S Yste, Street

FINANCIAL AOÉNT 
INSURANCE STOCKS AND RONDS 

porelsn Sonde , Specialty ,hin,

Sound Investment Suggestions
My August "fi5*a'7S'4irMfUe^iSïro* to Ste** In'““l

ROBERT S. MABEE

Portland Canal Mining Stocks
12» BROAD

OLD QUOTED

LEISER
RHONE \

i victoria Stock Exchenge

\v

T0-DArS EXCHANGE

New York. Aug. 10.—Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations In eept».

Great Britain — Demand 486 
cables 4*»S4; «0-day bill* Qn banks

France — Demand 4.*8; câble*
^aly—Demand 5.*î^i cable» M3-

Belgium—Deronna 4M.
Germany—Demand 23 80. 
Holland—Demand 40.ll.
Norway—Deipand U 36.
Sweden—T>emand 2* 86

Argentina—Demand 40.ST. 
Brazil—Demand 1U5. 
Toklo—Demand 4114.

V. 1540

Sweden—Demand
Swltxerhi n «Î--f5êroa n d** lT. 4 21

8palnL Demand 14.43.
Greece -Demand I » 
Shanghai—Demand «81». 
Poland--Delhand .IS44- 
Montreal—Demand 160 1-32. 
Chechoslovakia—Dc»a«id 3 •«
Jugoslavia—Demand 1«9H- 
Austria —Demand OO1414. 
Rumania—Demknd .62.

McCloy & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Auction Thursday
at 1.10 p.m.

Superior Furniture
Id Our. Auction Halle. Corner Pen 

dora and Blanshard Street.

Goode for tbl* sale accepted up U 
10 a m.. Thursday.

»ale No. 1*20

\ I £ W A HI MlUAMS If CO

Beoldcnce

1017 OLIPHANT STREET

0* We«i»w4*y, August 12
at I o'clock tbe whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On View the Horning of the Sale, 
or can be seen privately.

Take tbe Cook Street Car tp 
Oliphant Street.

For Farther Particular* apply to

%WtSUClSl2BimMl?!. nilwI
THE ÂNCTIONEER 

410 and *11 Eayward Building 
Phene Itt*

V. SOS*

—

<71* a

Sound Munietpd Bond»
Yielding 1st le lit

HflOT j| TOPP^.

SPECIAL AUCTION
HI0H-CLAES

Antique »d 
Modern 

Furniture
Elfkins», Euiramn, Sil

ver, S8mi-0r»*4 Piw, 
Cories, Etc

Friday at 1.30
„th«ito«eerHaif

CorRgr p*Pdo5rtM*“4 B“Mbw4 

(Particulars Later)

lUCLOÏ A CO.
Auctieneers Phan*

I—A— : ""
Wi iaaommead as g I

iRASER COM^ANIg. *»driMr--------------

Royal Financial _
. . . . . . -ussBax-l ——

65998822
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TELLIT WELL AND YOUR AD WILL SELL’-PHONE 1090
BUSINESS

The Little Fellow Guessed it on His Third GnessMUTT AND JEFF WINDOW Mina
WINDOWISLAND AND CARPB1

m a sector! NOPSl COfiSS HUGHESYou big snrr, 
'YOU US6t> IT 
-W-PHY A 
Stock* Loose!

VWHAL MAI t ASV, 
BO 'You vuAmT
wmt ah xce

PICK?

rv wort>, you >
ALWAYS GoTTA

HMie som*

ON€ WAITING 
v on You! >

•IT Bert StreetJ6FF,G«T Om MU.rmANKs1 it SOUNDS \
uvee YttUYK 

PICKING 
Tou* tooth 
WITH tTLy

Bo Me a Big
FAVOR ANB 
BON’T look1.

1H«N NAY^e 

Ytou'P* 
manicuring 
Youfc NAILS 
WITH it!.

again!
Me AU WOOD AND COAL

fXXJPBRAOl 
^ line. Il l

IB—Dry blocks. 92 SO
He*. I1.W; ll.lt.«••I between lam. end S "p.m.

lltl-2«-M
/ TOR DWOOD—« 
^ lengths. |7.l

ft. length* »• ••; 1* le
Phene 466SY. IMI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. FOOT * manzbb
Barristers. Solicitors. Ntiarl 

Member» of MANITOBA. ALB. 
BR1T18M COLUMBIA BARS. 
Benk of Hove Scella Bids.. Vic

CHIROPRACTORS

LIVSBY, D.C.. Sp.C.. Chiropractie
Specialist, lll-S Pemberton Betid. 
Phono OIL Consultation end spine

analyste free.
T> C. LONG, D.C.PbC.. Ï
f- • Bldg. Phoae lies.
Jor •Xenln* Ren m
Oak Bey. Phone «766X1.

s.N
CHIROPODISTS

R. AND MRS. BARKER. 71S Port
Surgical foot specialists. Phone !«««.

ttT4-lt-4l

DENTISTS

BUSINESS DIEEOTORTAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS'
(Continued)

LOST AND POUND
lirtorta Sails Simra (R. J. T. SHUTS, dentist. Office.

>•2 P<ir>^jyieNPABLe UNUSED MILEAGE 
HUDSON Super Sis Speedster one ef the 

■marteat end beet taken care of cere I*
"•“f »»tras ................... 91.1»*

MAXWELL Touring. lt!4 Special. M" 
lest October, dise wheels, glass en
closures; owner turned It In en 7-peso. 
c»r. Rare the depreciation wrlttee eff 

this car and still get one as good as
»•»«__Only ........................................11.191

Me LA ran LIN Roadster. re finished I* 
•mart ultra modem wIsRm. la

r..^hen,e*1 condition ................... . ..IIM
CIJBt ROI.BT Superior Model roach, eel» 

few thousand miles runnli *~
.M1®*" Ur”, trunk, 

windshield wiper, etc. A i 
closed car bargain, like new.

Bldg. Phone 7127. MentailLYlUND—Thursday. Oak Bay car,
A change puree containing bills, 
call at 614 Gorge Road. Wednesday 
between > and 12 a m. . til
l^OUND—A female fox terrier end her 

male pu|

ART GLASS 'RASER, 201-2 StobarvBIG DANCE. Gorge Bridge 1 
every Wednesday. • 20-11.20 

26c. ladles 26c. Good music, 
couples free.

Advertising Phone No. 1090 Pease Block. Phono 42t«. Office. |.2«
to I p.m. tf-M•Or» LEADED LIGHTS, for churches, 

» schools and privets dwelling* lttl 
odors Are., near Cook. *•*- -- ——

is««-i-s«FOE CLASSIFIED ADVERTUHNU
Phone 7671.Phone 222IR. MATERNITY HOMESituations VacanL Situations DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OP ENG

LAND. Princess Alexandra Lodge No. 
li annual picnic. Mount Douglas. Wednes

day August 12. Taliya leaving Library 
1*e# a *1 pure: Adw*t* sec. children 14o

T OST—Between Victoria and Col wood, a 
paper bag containing light Sunday 

hat with, chenille brim and afternoon 
mmrnfh* Pfnder please IW*- at •*• 
Johnson Street. Reward. 2It6-2-2f
T OST—A blue scarf, Thursday the ith.

on Superior Street,
Finder please phone 2«22R.

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lest er Pound. #t*. BOOKS BACHCROPT NURSING HOME,Insertion. Centrent ratesl%e per Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone
mi. tf-««1842-2-26 OHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop. B.C. Book 

^ Exchange. library. SIS Govern meat SL
application.

PRIVATE maternity nursing home, 
graduate nurses only in attendance: 

rates moderate. Phone «I7«L. 1126-24-61
advert leemeat Serened eraAMSTERLST-LAKI

play from » to II every Wednesday.Minimum number of words. 11 •••-2-24Friday and Saturday. Fine
AND CONTRACTORSroataialntlURSEibar of words In »• NURSING HOMEIn computing the nui 14*4. THbills Return to Boi CARTERits groups of three or „ . «• •». ceil i en

Hudson Super Six and Ernes Motor Caro‘ meeting. 7.20. social B St 
"ueeday. 1 Ith. Dames bring 
Admission ôthers. 26 cents.

2144-1-24

NYTHINO repair*------- -“w » »nn mmmw
Cor. Gordon and Courtney Rta IUIMALT Nursing end Convatiisrks end FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS phene 1768. Roofing a spec laity.refreshments Home. 4*7 Lampoon Street. Matemlts

nU abbreviations count ns one word. end general nursing. Invalids given as
One acre nice grounds.rhols flakLL ALIVE—YoungAdvertisers who so d set re SONS OP CANADA—Military five hun

dred and dance. Tuesday. AS*. ’Four
teen scrip prises. Three-p'ece orchestra 

Admission 26c. tt

4»2« end 62«»Lig salmon ltc lb. CARPET CLEANINGOLYMPIC GARAGE1716-tf•Use addressed to a box at The Times Of- AskC) s Pish Marker
Comer ef Wharf end Broughton Streets OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANflee mad forwarded to their private address. A SMALL WICKER

sulky, |2.64; English buggv. 
Phone 4771T2 IS

and Carpet Cleaning•LAND
•» *• Drive Yourself Cera. 91 *4 Per Hour Port. W. HA charge of Its So made for this earvtca. f|YHE popular Saturday dance, Caledonia. B. TAYLOR, general practiceNew programme and estra good music, all PHONE 224# Special attention to finger surgery e4Birth Notice* Sl.M per Insertion. HEAVY sopply ef live fish; lowest 

possible prices Aekey'e Fleb Market.I12S-2-24 nose and throat. 4*4 P4rta go. Card of Thanks and la Memorials. DYEING AND CLEANING Phone 2tf4.at*» Street.
VA.S.C.—The regulur monthly meeting 

of the Victoria Amateur'" Swimming 
Club will be held at the club quarters at 

the Gorge on Thursday. August 12. et I 
pm. 1644*1-14

Encyclopaedia set of ISBEAUTIPUL MODK1' DODGE Touring.
seven-passenger ....................

"uPer *««. Sport model 
*£**DWELL, Racing model . .. . 
0\ BRI.AND. model "l ....................

IITT DYE WORKS—Gee. McCann, pro- PHYSICIAN8Net Res. 91.lt for one insertion. IS.M for (Winston's) •44 Port Phono 76.cost 146.6* Apply 24 Winch Bldg
TXR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's dleerden 
1' specialty; 26 years’ experience. Suite 
4M Pontages Bldg.. Third and University.ENGRAVERS• ABY carriage (English). Uko now. epotDRIVEja 1ST ,<£$$” .. ^TT1n•6 highest score;

Births, Marriages, Deaths Thon# 4614RiAdmission 25cother good prises. SI edebaker. Dodge. Cher . Gray-Dort, 
Paige. He won. Overland and many others 

PACIPIC AUTO WRECKING CO.
... «Ask for Mr. Junkie
•41 View Street

•GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter1849-1-64
BALE—Black sotl. •«

Eu. ops Celealet. NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF
RESERVE

ales radio polesHELP WANTED—MALE me 22211TTR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
n r> tirvoH bimi 11BORN

PATTERSON—To Mr and Mrs. C. R 
Patterson of 606 Connaught Street, at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital on August 7. 
a daughter. 2166-1-24

TOWNSEND—At the Jubilee Hospital on 
August «. to the wife of «. H. Town
send. a daughter. Both doing well.

ENGRAVING—Hall-tensIHOTOB.C. Hardware 711 Port Street. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thsl 
the reserve existing over the following 
described lands la cancelled:

Commencing at the point where tbs 
continuation of the westerly boundary 
line of Lot 4 of part of Section 6, Range 
4, Cowlchan District, according to the 
map or plan filed In the Land Registry 
Office, at Victoria, B.C., and there num
bered 1067. Intersects with the htgfc 
water mark on Cowlchan Bay, thence 
northerly following the continuation oi 
the westerly boundary of said Lot 4, a 
distance of 400 feet; thence easterly sod 
parallel to the northerly boundary oi 
said Lot 4. a distance of 140.18 feet, to e 
point which would Intersect the easterly 
boundary of said Lot 4 If continued 
north; thence southerly along the con
tinuation of said easterly boundary ol

V8KD CARS OP MERIT 
WH.LTS-KNIGHT Roadster. 1928

Touring, 1923 * 95#
o-i /V L- S} u/ Touring. 1923. . 471 AtITDBBakrr 7-peun. mi iJ|g
McLaughlin Touring. ISIS ........ 768
Liberal terms arranged on any of these 
•**7«nw?Wr *r* 111 ln ««to»1 tonally rood

THÔ8 fl.lMI.Kr LIMITED 
Broughton 8t. fhone «1Î Victoria. B.C.

>OY wanted. Just out -of school to learn 
1 upholstering and auto trimming buel- 
■a 921 Johnson Street.______ 1BI7-I-6*

Times Engraving Depart-tins cuts

GOOD regotables ef ell kinds wheleeale 
price. All orders delivered. Phone 4617L______ ________ tead-ai-n

Phoae 18M.

iMMBRCIAL and Stenography Courses FURNITURE MOVERSat special rate during July end August. P YOU DO NOT SEE whet yea ere
1er sertteulen le Je* 44. Beatty. tng for advertleed here, why notManager Iprott-Shaw Schools BOUT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeeves A

thousands of readers will moot likely hove
DEATH ÜNQINEERS schooled for certificate* 

A-d W. u. Wlnterbara^m Central Bldg
Just whet you ere lookin' for and ho «rating, par k lag, 

rtlco phone 1867. i•H et n reasonableXTTTO—On Sunday. August ». Margaret 
K KJtto. beloved daughter of Mrs. L. 
M. Kltto and the late Francis Bowyer 
Kltto.

Funeral from the family residence. 921 
Heywood Avenue, nt 2.16 p.m. Tuesday. 
August 11. and at 2.2* pm. at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Interment In Rose Bay 
Cemetery. 2162-1-24

night 2661L

T OOOBRSV 
Ad clothingfirst-class GOAT DAIRYIALB8MBN •lothlng, tents, pack seek* blankets

proposition fkr live F. Jeune A Bros Limited. 678 John-
McGregor Bldg eon Street. 14c per plat,'1*25-1-32 deliveredmilkexpert repairs

Have your Ford Car tuned up for that 
vacation trip. Let us give you an esti
mate on re-conditioning your car 
Our chargee are reasonable and ail 
woü!L T do?e br experienced Ford mechanics only

_____ r°RO RKRVICK
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.

131 Yates Street

OATSMalleable and steel ranger.
• 2 per week. Phoae «469. 1424

Douglas Street. 11

Phoae 7896R.
262 Langford Street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
INSURANCECCLART

CLASSES now forming fee epee loi Civil 
Service subjects Examination this 

month. Enrol now. Sprott-Shsw School 
Tel- 26._____________________ ___________ tf

• 2164
Johnson and Bisnehsrd.CARD Or THANKS

Mr and Mrs Amos Moore desire to 
convey their heartfelt thanks to their many 
friends for their kind sympathy and the 
n any beautiful flowers received during 
their recent bereavement. 2144-1-14

Auto end Accident Incur-IIRE. Life.
ELI ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 6767-24-4S

,IRL for light housework. Phone 4127Y. euto owner*
444-2-14 professional

Piste Glassthroughout Liability.manufacturers
Merchant. 124 Pemberton.refunded o* undelivered mall FOR RALElew ton Ad viIN MEMORIAM

RINOWOOD—In memory of my dearly 
beloved eon. Major T. D. J. Rlngwood 
("Ring"), officer commanding 44th 
Battery. C.F.A. Killed in action. 
Battle of Amiens, August 14. v19ll. 

"Requissent In pace."

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE 'inch Bldg. PhoneItahed 1M«>. Suits VIED TIRES 

24x2H. 82x4. 88x4. 16x4 

CAPITAL OARAGE

dtf-ll1414.
PATENT ATTORNEYS

Defeat St. Paul’s 
By the Odd Set

F you went a carpenter phene Sea ef
wine barrel* fiveLocal Union. barrelsgallons up. M.I.C.B..HOYDEN.241 GorgeWilkinson. view Street.TEACHERS WANTED 8888 Fbrt Street2164-1-14

CSOUND. dry. fir cord wood. 4 ft. lengths.
|t 54; 14 In. lengths. 17.64; reduced 

prices for large orders. These prices for 
a short time only Phone 4646Y. 1777-24-64

88 f ANTED In private school In the 
i V country, resident mistress to teach 
French. English, Uteri 
In High School forma

PLUMSING AND HEATING
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1888. fm theDODGE Tearing.Apply mornings
DOtMJll Touring.’ * 1616. St. Psurs Tennlc Club entertained 

the members of Knox Tennis Club al 
a tournament on the courts of the 
former Saturday afternoon and even» 
log. The play was very enjoyable 
ande resulted in the visiting club win
ning the odd set, the score belni 
seven sets to six In favor of Knox, 
details of which are aa follows, wltfc 
the home team mentioned first;

Ladies' Doubles

1 HARRNFRATZ—PliGENTLEMEN’S THNCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT repairs all kinds 1646 YatesAND8 FÜNBBAL 00 Beet Prices Paid—W# Call re* 4617 X.iUOMLIN Roadster, wire'

SHAW A CO.PERSONAL Phone 461Funeral Director OCK1NO. Jioverhauled ill Toronto Street.painted 2771.61.888 installed, ranges connected.1612 Quadra Street •hf ADAME NICHOLA. palmist and pay 
Ail chologlsL Fhone 1214R for appoint 
ment. 1461-24-4;

MISCELLANEOUS
a. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITEDResidence 6626

•86 Tales SC K ST ATE AND INSURANCEAWN MOWERS collected and eherp-

RT. REV KATE JORDAN. Clairvoyant 
and Spiritual Readings dally. 1 to I. 

161 Hlbben Building; or by appointment 
Phone 62I7X.____________ __________1126-2-87

Carver A Sob. #81
A DDREHSINO and mal Hag circular, te 

O. car owners We have names and ■*--------- VUIrM. .rA v-________ . .B. 0. FUNERAL 00. LTD. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
t Victoria and Vi Phoneknivestools.

i«te owner* Newton AdvontstiPhone W. Emory. 1M7 QladSet 1867(Haywards). clocks and Jewelry cleaned Suite 84. WliBATCHES.
SASH AND POORS

Established 1188Calls Al r YOU WANT tk# Utmost In rtilabia and Inaoa, .*; Mia». D. Stcv.cn» and Mis
Gee, 2.

Misses H. and K. Parkinson, •; Mrs 
Gee and Mrs Smith. S. \

Miss H. Stevens and Mias H. Park
inson. •; Mise D. Stevens and Mrs
Smith, 4.

PhoneModerate Charges COMPANY—Ansh.* economic transportation you can’t af
ford to overlook the following used 
HupmohSle 1828 Special Touting .. |i see 
1424 Special Touring with eemI-bal

1684 Standard Teurlag ......... i’îgî
Dïïsr
CONEOLIDATED . “OTOMVt'AoRLE!

DRYSDALB‘Advertising Is to buelnei 
is steam Is to machinery.

WE CAN MAKE THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE 
SELF-SUPPORTING

—by demanding 
Victoria made- 
B C. tnada- 
< anadlan made- 
or British 
made good» 
whèn we buy.

S”1*"
foreign goods 
Is the seeds

! helming for Shipment n Specialty. 1622 Northdoors a ad mill work.
1716-tf1772ft. Street.2214. 1227. MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESPhones *111.

SCAVENGINGfrombicyclestors*
McCALL BROS.

(Formerly of Calgary. Altai 
The Floral FuneralHorasefUMfcWse**’ 

Wo are winning the conflAFtfeo of the 
people ot Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our business

Victory911.8#.
SCAVENGING CO. IBM 
at Street. Phone 662. 6»

ICTORIA

LIMIT!
Open Evenings Mr. Blake and T. Kensington. Sj 

Mr. Gee and Mr. Smith. «.
A. Jones and A. Lockley, S; Mr 

Parfltt and Cardwell f.
Mr. Blake and A. Foy, I; Mr. Dry» 

borough and I’artington. «.
A. Jobss and E. Holloway, 2; Me 

Gee and Ciurdwell. 8.

— Tatys SL SEWING
A PPERSON 
A Take s«

•ter. pow« 
ha cod al•beersregisters or ehnw< In payment Fhene 6644L.

ipholl. ill Johnson StreetNOTICE
8186-6^8 SHOE REPAIRINGTO OUR

The Thomson By supporting
your homeSUBSCRIBERS HI BBS. pioneer Mixed Doubles>RD Sedan. d< hsble seat covers, twoFuneral Home you receive bow 811 vt oe ruer. Path. rorh end weer.It M the detire of 

The Ylctorle Dally Times
•Mrs. good ton. •; Mrs. and Mr.«888 Qeadrs SL Nest to First Presbyterian mechanical condition. 84*6. terms If doit whet you Mise H. Stevens and A. Lockley. 4|sited, first come, first served.went Is net Mrs. Om sad Partington, I.•HOWÇAhDS AND POSTERS*. W. CARTERto give Its subscriber» anm to the Mias H. Parkinson and T. Renting.ie town them

Inquire 11 ton, •: Mrs. Smith andHudson Super SI* end Essex Motor Caro▲1 delivery servie* S. McMILLAN. 881 Union Bk. Bids. Mine H. HteviCommercial Art.If your newspaper Is
Misa H. Parkinson and A. Jones, Tiwithinthe moneiMONUMENTAL WORKS delivered In a reasonable TURKISH BATHSEmpire. Mrs. Gee and Parfltt, 8.

time after publication. NEWTON battery, everythin* 
•tic* Installed. 1*8. 
•ago- Phone ste.

MONUMENTAL WORKS Mrs. Smith and Mr. Gee, S.ADVERTISING'ARTS dit Ion ;Office and yard. AGENCY VioletBathLIMITED.
WHITE SEAR WINSMinnie. 726 Yates Si- Phono 1744.another copy will be

Advertl
Contractor*

typewriters Minn..8L Paul. J*—Th»Clrc«l»r

Foreign Publication*

Pllmley Bear Yacht Club00MIN0 EVERTS Brough tea Street. Vnterh. ECTIMES iventh consecutive year the GamerIYPEWRITHRB—New and secondhand.
Phene 1811 on «trophy. iblem of victory hi tinribbons for nil am-repairs reatak»;Suite 84. Winch 81*4. 88.68; 88*4. 86;Cl ECU LATION lotted Typewriter Oscreated ir tisse at bargain prices 

Sehnol. View Street.IOOOMIM
nationalWANTED—MISCELLANEOUSPrinters.attempt# ere failure» ' WhiteGovernment tube* 88*8 H. 88*4.Stationers and defeated the RoyalTIMES WANT AOSWatch Capital Oar- Woods Yacht Chseules Il «go. 1883

prciawzsCîiamüùim

•SJ*

I nsi

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued)

1—SPECIAL BUY—t IJOOD 6-room house. James Bay. for
#7QK—8 TUDEBAKER Speclel St* 
(glCYJ pports Model Touring. In beau

tiful order. This car hae_ had

” rent on lease to right- parties; walk
ing distance, choice, neighborhood. W.
O. Onunce. 261 Hlbben-Bone Building.

1627-2-16

equipped with 6 wire wheels. 
n bumper, aide wings automatic

windshield cleaner, braâd new 
tMEitoon tires end otite* eaUss 
The general appearance of the 
car la like new and mechani
cally It caaaot be beeten. At

* Hie above price. It la • gif* ;

TF YOU DO NOT n*S what you nrs leeh- 
A lag for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants 7 Bom eon* amongst the 
thousand* ef readers wllljpnoei likely bars 
Just whs* you srv looking for and he etsd 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-14

FURNISHED HOUSES

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED
8t6 Tales Street Phene *71 T^OrR-ROOMED furnished cottage, does 

•*• In. 114.46. Apply 1466 Fernwood.
2164-2-26

REAL BARGAINS _ ,
1622 DODGE Roadster. In the beet of 

condition; bee balloon tires dlec wheels, 
permanent top. with glass enclosure. If 
you can find a buy to compare with this
we would like te see It .........................

’1117 1VORD Touring, rear end. motor end 
transmission, body end everything, nil 
o.K. A car that will go any where ^fer

yiX-ROOM house, including water, tels- “ 
O phone, electric light, cooking ga* 
garage, half block from four car lines 
from August 16 to October 1. 666 month. 
1462 Richmond Avenue. Phone

pr-ROOM modern house, nearly new. 2 
t) bedroom», bathroom, kitchen, parlor

8AXON Sedan.' all completely overhauled 
and repainted, tires Al. If you want an 
economical closed car see this one 6664 

1126 CHEVROLET, overhauled, new top 
and elds curtains, slip covers good tlree
A reel buy et ...............................................

111* FORD Roadster, shock absorbers eer 
la excellent condition, for only ....6**4 

TAIT A McRAB
6*8 Yates Street Phene 146*

Oakland Dealers

and dining-room, open flreplace, cement 
basement, stationery wash tube, complete- 
1> furnished; located on Hillside Avenue, 
near Blackwood; rent very reasonable. 
Phone 2467Y. 444-6-26

ROOM AND BOARD

TXUNED1N ROOMS. 746 Fact Street. 
U Bad res ms. housekeeping suits*
Reas 4471-0 ti

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

. Announces Gigantic Reduction In Siude- 
bakere. the One-profit Car. from 9166 

te 9726

STANDARD SIX MODELS

C°A.™ *■'*“"•" " 81995
yen AN, 6-passenger. Is JKJ435
J'VOl’NTRT Club Coupe. 8- t‘)1 4^

J paapsnger ti new . ............1*12^
Bzt".1 l “ 82550

SPECIAL SIX MODELS 

£*OACH 6- passenger Is J234v>

‘ “ 83065
pip..,* ph,...», i-p— «2345

FURNISHED SUITES

/COMPLETELY furnished treat sparte 
V meet, adults Daaee Court. Yatra^SL

I.MELD APARTMENTS — Furatibed
I suites te rest by Ike week er meet* 
Phene 1*460 tf-14
YIUMBULPT APARTMENT»—Two sad 
O three-reom suites to rent Phene 16*8.

8688-ti
COOK STREET—Three-roomed

eeOnyA furnished suite, also one-room
furnished; light, hot water and phone.

1647-2-24

FURNISHED ROOMS

TCEt-Hl HOTEL ROOM*—Housekeeping
1 ' and bedrooms 416 Yates Street

D^K 82285 HOLIDAY RESORTS

All Prices Dsll*X*red at Victoria 

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

746 Broughton Street Phono 2144

TOURNI8HBD cottages te rent; also room
A and board; lovely beach. Apply Mrs 
glmpeon, Sunset View. Pender Island. B.C.

1616-24-41

WANTED—TO RENT
U’ANTED—Ford touting with starter.
>> P»»»»

--------------- ----------- ---------- -------------- -----------------
\\7ANTBD TO REtiT—Furnished house 
> ¥ in Victoria West. Box *164 Times 

2164-2-24
1X7ANTRD—Cir. miel» f— —».
W iu: bw pri— P»to w. nuk
C.—on Wruklu C., »«» TUw Strut 
p!.m m«________________________________«

WANTED—To rent, unfurnished bouse 
¥ * in Oak Bar on south elds Oak Bny

A vs. not less than sight rooms Box 44. 
Times mi*"-

SORTS HOUSES FOR SALE

ZNT LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
V/ motorcar repairs marine ways eta 
Armstrong Brps. 114 Kingston Street

A NICE HOME, email bungalow and 
«en. three large lots on Quadra Heights 
for rati. Premises ln__flne order; garage.

t EDUCATIONAL l.Ibben-Bon# Building 1*27-6-26
1j¥OB BALE— Houseboat. * room* Bonds

/^LASSES new formleg for special Civil 
Vv service subjects Examination this 
month Enrol now. Sprott-Shew School. 
Tel. 28. tf

A Beach, foot of Bolton A vs., \ ictorla 
West. Apply Mr. Watson 21*4-2-14
ITERE Is e real buy In e well-built 
H house, Pendergati Street. It has
plate glass windows hardwood floor* full 
basement, lovely location, and a reel big 
snap at 62.16*. on terms *#» J. G- 
Greenwood. *12 Snywerd Bldg. Phono 212A

CfHORTHAND School. 1811 Gov’t Cam- 
O martini subjects Successful graduates 
eur roc am mead a tie* Tot 874. B. A. Mac-
Mil tin 88

IfODKKn homes Tor aaio. raoy
ill d H. Pale, contractor. Fort andMUSIC
«.«l.r.o. f Ann. IHI «

IfRfl. TULLY, plena teacher. Vacancies 
jH for 8 pupils only. Reserve new. 
Telephone 6818IL 8828 Ortllla Street.
Gorge Park. 2138-26-64

DOOMING HOUSE, bright and sunny.
AV within short walk of elty. near car 
and ran. 1 fireplaces, rooms all freshly 
papered For quick sals cheap. Owner.

TIMBER 7-ROOM bungalow. 82.68*. *»*>' tsrm*;
1 In choice Fairfield residential section:

OTAN, MCINTOSH. HIBBHRSON. BLAIR 
XV TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 
Tlmbe» cruisers valuators and consulting 
engineers Timber for nelo In large and 
email tracte—Crpwn grant er Beene» la

no agonis. Write owner direct. Box
1787. Times ____________ 1787-6-84

■ ACREAGE

House. Victoria. 4» IITONDERFUL offering to ran frontage.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
v ¥ Brake way. large serrage, fine 

bathing and boating, grand scenery. 
Devers 1 acres In ettrnctlve park area. W.
G. Onunce. 241 Hlbben-Bon* Building^ ^

TTtOR SALE—2» cows; 1 Helatein, due and 
x of month, third eelf: 1 Jersey, due 
December. Phone ft Colquitt 2141-2-84 \\ «ORKINOM AN'» CHANCK—Quart.r- 

VY sere block* excellent rail. Lake

MONEY TO LOAN
Hill P.rt: pVl... im to II» *•—_»|«541

TI10CS XDBUXBAX BH0PPIXG

terls ’ ' ’ * IÎ-S8 ...................... BAlltlf......... ................=

•URINES* CHANCES HILLSIDE QUADRA

rioOD little candy tiara for rale la the 
VT heart of tha Iowa. For particulars. 
Box 8416. Times '^8116-8584

MEAT MARKET

UNFURNISHED HOUSE»
rriATLOSk Meet Market. 17#6 Quadra De- 
X livery te nil parte of city. Phone It*A

TJ40R RENT—6-room. modern house. 
A- ■rarlr new. 8 bedroom* bathroom, 
kitchen, parlor and (Hnlng-roera. open 
fireplace, cement basement, stationary 
usah tube: located on Hillside Avenus 
near Blackwood: rent very reaeeaabls 
Phone 248TT. 888-8-8»

OAK BAY

n«t Hit.TON CO.. ,»«». SI74. Berner .1 
x Oak Bay Avene# end FeB Street. 
First showing of Autumn millinery. Open 
Saturday evening* until nine e'eieek. ti
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8AAMI
* BKAL HOMS IK Ote BAT

/-.HARMING SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW. 
v_> on good • etreet eouth of Osk Bey 
Avenue. House le Well-built, nitrnettve 
end In excellent condition, end eontelee- 
Tiled verende. pretty entrance hull In 
white enemel finish. Urge bright drawing-

«W|tk flrepUce. nice dlnlns-room fln- 
tn white enemel with bwi-m buffet, 
etc., well-fitted Dutch kitchen, three «ood 
bed rooms end be th room, gteeeed-tn beck 

porch with leundry traysf Cement bees- 
ment with furnace end extre toilet.

Lot HilllH ,
In we»-cored for garden; good gerego: low 
texts. We consider this en exceptionally 

—• t",r “ ’
Terms If desired

^e5SKTON *

LOVELY OAK BATCOSY BCHOALOW. PEICE
of the choicest Weterfrtmt lote I*TO BESrO*MBLB"HirY

Q BOUNDS ere nicely Uld ont In lewns 
end flower beds, also ornemental and 

ehàde trees. *■ ■ .
Bungalow la of I rooms with an excel

lent S-piece bathroom, sliding doors soon 
flrepUce. good cement basement with flRe
place. which could bo made s blllUrd-
r°BUctrlo light fixtures ere Included la 
tbs prise. Terms can bo erra aged.

(BUT AGENCY

H.M0.
-Attractive bunga- 

■. newly sainted aPd 
It Baa entrance hall.

with open flre- 
i each with clothe* "en. Dutch hit- 

convenience and 
• onsoswl: rear porch leelwd cement bammont:

gBLMONT AVENU! 
low of five room 

IO up throughout, 
living-room, dining-room

Pined, two bedroom» __
closet, connecting bsthroe*.
ch«A with IW bulli-lnt-- 
done np In *“*■'*“ 1
fargo* lot ; moderate taxes. 1 
mediate sale only ®m-;: -r-T.j--
ment and balance monthly. Clear title.

T. B. BBOWN A BOSS LIMITED

JOHN GREENWOOD

Cntnal EMM

ELK LAKE SNAP. »«.«•
àCEES. with frontage of I7« ft. on 
the Lake, adjoining Elk Lake picnic 

da. T acree ready for plough. balance 
1 growth and alder bottom. Small 

and stable, first-class well, spring 
«thW property. Looh this eve,.

IN VEST* I 
LIMITED

p«S Oovemmrnt Street

things to do yet and I particularly 
want to talk to Mr. David non. 1At Bight of Davidson and hi* wife___ T . , M______ _ . whits

will excuse ua, Helen.*think you
She shrugged.
•‘Oh. very wtll, I searcely hoped 

you would go with me 'to the 
Worthington's. Theee business men!” 
she to)d Davidson with A Uttle 
grimace, “wives don't count. There 
Is always something they have to 
do when one want* particularly to 
have an escort."

Davidson Wds her his courtl^
^ '1 am sorry to say *Good After
noon,' Mrs. Mansfield, but 1 dare say 
I had better remain. We are to 
have a little conference, your hus
band and I- It concerne the mutual 
friend I was telling you about." he 
threw Mansfield a significant glance. 
“Our-er-friend la In deep difficulties; 
we want to lend assistance, eh, Mans
field r

Mansfield inclined h* head silently.
“Well. I'll be ruimlng along, then * 

Helen gave her hand again to David
son. “Don’t be too long. HaL Re
member we are dining out to-night 
and you always take eo long to 
change Until next Wednesday,

was a staggering blow to Mansfield
He did not stop to woitfer how 

they had met. He only knew that 
his hand was forced, that he must, 
at all costs, prevent the man from 
mentioning his past friendship with 
Dora Davidson. It was so long prfkt 
he could scarcely rempmber whit 
the woman looked like, that was the 
trgglc part of It to a man who had 
paid and paid and paid for a mo
ment of folly.

Davidson greeted him with a 
suave smile.

“I have Just had the pleasure of 
meeting your charming wife, and she 
has been good enough to ask me 
to èall "

Mansfield fumbled for a reply, but 
Helen forestalled him by saying:

“Mr. Davidson was Just going with 
me in the car; If you haven't for
gotten the Worthington's reception, 
where you promised to accompany 
me. we might all leave now.^ I pre
sume you are through

-Oh the contrary.

glass and looked at the guests across 
the centerpiece of orchids, watchingTHF LAST OUNCI
them eat the finest viands that money 
could procure, drinking wines worn 
what was reputed to be one of tne 
best cellars in town.

He reminded himself that all this 
was taking away his peace and se
curity; that the food, the wine, the 
flowers, even Helen's gown and the 
Jewels that hung from her ears and 
around her throat were lust so much 
in the scales that weighed danger
ously against his future protection

He could not keep on. that wm all.

<A-60**pw ***«•’* 
tea Trfsas ***u. m so.then. Mr. Davidson.MaiutfMd

To bd* continued.forced an easy smile, “I have several

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHERnc t vuiu h''i byvh "... .— - -
The blackmailer had bled him beyond 
the last ounce. ...

He would-Save to quit and take i 
chance. By mornlns he had reachei

was shaken. THAT'S RX.HT ■ -NTJOBUT-him furtively all 
that he was In

In the office after

VJC SIMPLY HAMt WELL EO*.
.vxxwess SAKE
AfTlK ALL TMC 
tCOMOMU-ieec. I OO 
Sou SA01 THIS TO
Tin h*- i-------

AFTeet M-i_I've COT TO POT MY FOOT 
OOWM IM THIS House - c 
Tent e-APerches are nTi 
CETTIM1 too HK.H ■ ) I Lf

BMÂ CrfAUTe-COl wot OMLYCOT TO live i HAeve. tried oh amo vmn1VCCESTIKCHEAJ=ERM»A<«ir To DO
THE fussylunch he wrote a letter which he did 

not ask her to lake and called a 
messenger himself to dispatch It.

Later In the day he received a tele- 
phone from someone ~p*-— ”
give a name. Jane, who had 
answered the phone, was about to 

the receiver with the

/ /•»V who would not 
Jane, who had

hang up
mary *‘S6r«
now. but If you leave your 
will eg 11 you." t-t 
about swiftly in his chair 
the receiver from her hand.

She went back to her < 
the watched and noted the 
muscles of his Jaw as he 11 
the voice at the other end of 
She saw. top, a RUN

Mansfield is engaged
ü leave jevr name, he
but Mansfield whirled

and took

ing of hie strong
always so steady.
~Hls conversation was brie 
said; "No," and again. "No 
do it; that’s final."

He left the office «hortly after 
wards. Jane was alone when LX>n 
Davidson's husband came.

THE SLACK MAI LE R

Can't

Q tttS sr >wt-v Fsavuws Samnca. Iwc ^ent tfgtaia rigKu

THE MAN WITH THE HOETHE GUMPS
m xoow ►£ k rooff- VVTTXÆ VtM>xW

< -wests. NWfc SVOVIÛW. VUS-SOS VVA T\X\X
OWtiLH TO oottvt KLV TWE POO». VJVOOW6 
VH TVS. WXNS.KSS. - VF x WKHTSb WlOk-6V 
V\J«T SPWHU WS.TSK.O OF SfctbS Vt> W» 

Kt> VA.UM FVOwWS UP
\>l KtNCtMlX - SNSF-H TVHV \ WWT K <0%

XXX “WE XWtEOS >
MS-k»- - XW PX-NHiT K XÛX OF 
POVSXOVA - \x/N Wt) OsCUS' 

k*LX> VST TVS fcV-BT WIN NOXH-

KVV TWET YkùNU \1
hOOVTXOVl XW

VXX1VTXVUC.KVXÙN

Lwnl u » fw'09-\r mthan

VfcJ.«M8iaHT.@IHCS
ereeeeewYHgaren’tcreaturç.'Touchy

I can •#« your hstr Just istmd
dug r^

to the door whenHe wi
is was

iT did you i enable and rieb niAnd then that the social columnslittle hand Into Us iff to be-

Severs are the candy
and they ate beat fat she «eld. In the seme cool... ÜVLv .km .1-To Jsn«, . voiM Which .be et- 

ror her eneltiy: 
y husband î I wae to 
a office at the factory.

her. too. uncoroi
kind to Uttle tummies tr«B-M.<lfor tiny teeth. meet h|

.0 PAST THE4 CITY WERE UVEO 

EVTO BEEN A0LE

‘sm.Æot
sasv them Passing She burst into i
SO LONC THAT THE KING THOUGHT SHE

ES
MADE HEI-----------
MAOQY

MansBeld." fan* was beef 
the men atepped forward.
h.^c»*S»y
to Haleo Kanadeld with t 
a courtier and hla voles 
and cultured when h, an

NO ONE
TO MAKE ■rr,"ru?-y.NfwlD,p<r Slf*liq|4

permit
- BE nM
luebands. Wesc^usintsnee of

•ElU

■jSSwWg;

pu’

REAL ESTATE-HODSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
ATTBACTIVK BOMB 

AT THE GOALS
Right room,, c.m.nt b.mm.nt. h«'-»lr 

furnnre. open fireplace. nice IWJJJ* 
serene This property hM » v*rJd lovefloo overlooking the water end perk. 
Price redbeed for quick eele

$3750
Term» nf6|r * WALE EE

Of Port Street IW* 14W

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

SERIAL STORY
-

“THE 1LOVE CYCILE”
BY MILDRED BARBOUR

After her discovery that she loved 
Mansfield Jane kept a sharp watch 
over herself, lest by some word or 
look she reveal it to him.

As a first protection she abandoned 
the old friendliness which had marked 
their relationship at first. Mansfield 
wan quick to note it and he missed 
It with a keenness which surprised 
himeslf.

One day he said abruptly:
“What's the matter. Jane? You 

seem eo cool and remo.t# of late. 
Have 1 done anything to offend 
you?”

. She Wnt lower oV*r her work:
“Not Jn the least. I have been a 

trifle worried, that’s all.”
Mansfield frowned.

’That husband of yours?"
Jane nodded.
“Why do you stand for it. Jane? 

You have never told me much, but 1 
know he has made you unhappy and 
he does not support you. Where Is 
ho now. by the way?*'

'Back In New York. H® thinks 
it’s the only city In the world, and 
I'm glad he does," she added half 
under her breath, but not too low 
that Mansfield failed to catch It.

“It’s a shame for you to ruin your 
life tied up to a worthless scoundrel. 
Why don't you divorce him? Have 
you ever thought about that?*

“Dots of times," she shrugged 
“but it would hurt mother. She thinks 
divorce Is disgraceful and that 
nice woman gets one."

“There are lota of situations more 
disgraceful than divorce.* Mansfield 
remarked gloomily. Mis eyes For* 
resting upon an unopened letter that 
lay on his desk He scarcely needed 
to open It. It was written in the
familiar hand and he knew It _-----
another demand for payment from 
the man who called himself Dora 
Davidson's husband.

The price of silence had been In
creasing steadily for a long time, but 
Sven yet he was unprepared, when 
he opened the letter after Jane had 
gone for the day: to discover the ex
tent of this last demand.

It fairly staggered him: he realised 
Instantly that it was more than he 
could ever meet.

Helen's expenditures were tre
mendous. He dared not cut down In 
that quarter without giving a. reason. 
H would be dangerous to ask his 
father-in-law for funds, since his In
come was SO obviously adequate to 
cover his legitimate expenses.

He remained In the office until 
long after dark, facing a blank wall 
of indecision. Helen rang him Im
patiently on the 'phone several times 
to remind him that they were giving 
a dinner party and that It was time 
for him to be at home dressing.

In the end he was forced to dismiss 
his problem for the night and become 
n smiling, genial, prosperous host. 
He eat at the head of a tgble covered 
with damask and ailver and sparkling

met at the home of a mutual friend 
of whom we are both very fond. My 
name is Davidson.”

Helen gave him her gloved hand 
„tth a little air that she had recently 
cultivated.

“It’s always a pleasure to meet;my 
husband’s friends, put why hasn't he 
brought you to the house V

“I have been away a great deal. 
Davidson replied smoothly. "He spoke 
of It often, but 1 should really much 
prefer to have the Invitation to call 
from his charming wife." __

"Do come, by all means. Wednes
day Is my day at home each week. 
You know," she laughed, "the man 
who come to women's teas are al
ways frightfully spoiled by the fuss 
we make over them."

I shall give myself the pleasure 
next Wednesday," Davidson prom
ised.

Helen turned to Jane.
“I shan't wait for my husband; 

tell him if he returns to pick me 
up at the Worthington's. Have you 
a car waiting. Mr. Davidson? Other
wise, I can drop you somewhere on 
my way."

He accepted eagerly. They were 
just starting out, chatting like old 
friends without No much as an adieu 
to Jane, when the door opened again 
and Mansfield came In.

SCHOOL DAYS feeeu mi to 
re* Exfto»» JtoWto 9m By DWIGl

■S5P

Pick-Pocket!

Smhh>
tiny tttth

The *lrl >t th» .wMehboerd in th. 
outer office Announced to J»n*
a min who would net Ylee hl. name 
waa rolling to «e« Man««etd.

-Tell him that Mr. Manafleld Is 
gone and will not return to-day. 
Jane told her. __

She resumed her interrupted work 
and wae startled by the abrupt 
opening of the door behind her.

8he Tied never seen the man who 
entered; he waa Iron, with rollow, 
hollow cheek» but dressed In the 
height of an exaggero ed faeMon

"Where |. Mansfield T he de-

m-Mr. Mansfield has left for the 
day." Jane repeated. Tf It • »”">»" 
thing very Important, you may find, 
him at hit own office..

•Til say It's Important, the vl«l- 
tor shrugged. He gaged boldly and 
appraisingly around the ofSce and 
Included Jane In hit scrutiny Not 
very handsome quarters, here, for 
a chap with Mansfield's money, 

jane replied with dignity.
“These are not Mr. Manafleld s 

offices; they are temporary 
where, he Is dlrsctlng » charity
ar"Oh. I see." the visitor's tone took 
on more assurance, "well I gue**1 " 
toddle over to his regular digging, 
and have a look àt it xpti "*■
,l JaM made a frigid inclination of

*'-I ham' Mr Mansfield's secretary 
during the drive."

-He Ip some guy. tant he? And 
always sn eye for » pretty girl. He 
Stared at her boldly.

Jane j^sumed her work pointedly.
“Many wottiert come here to see 

him?" he aaked. hie »y«s ssyrohln» 
the deak as though he lookedliope'- 
futiy for some significant trine.

"I prefer Pol to discuss my em
ployer" Jane replied Idly T think 
I live told you that Mr. Mansfield 
l« gone; I must ssk you to evcu.e 
me while I finish some important
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AUTO STROP SAFETY It’s the film on your teethPRINCE BE0R6E MB WOMKDÇ^.

that makes them uglyCMPM*t .-w 4 these- 
Gold-plated Safety 
Razor* ou Monday

i Electftc-LtgWing and Tele^ 
I phene Systems Out of Op

eration For a Time

Residence of H. G. Perry, 
M.P.P., Struck by 

Lightning '

uxxZBsewre:
w,1*n oaz C*VS

Run your tongue across your 
teeth and you can feel it. 
Make those cloudy teeth glisten. 
Begin today this now way.

sure. If you delay aSpecial
«ingle day we59c

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd
be sold out.

ÏTInotï Ocwko. An*. IS.—An ©loc- 
trl«* storm of unpr»H «lentwl violence 
mtruck hvre yratiydnv morning, jnit* 
ting a large port of the electric light
ing y.vwfcin «ml telephone system out 
of order.

The residence of II. O. Perry, 
M.P.l*, was seriously dnm:ig«*d by a 
l«»lt of lightning xvhIch . passed 
»hrcmgti his radio aerial Into the 
house. Hie two sons, who were 
sleeping on the front veranda, were 
not Injured when the lightning 
struck their bed. setting it on fire.

Phene 16481416 Deugiee Street
HASWS1^ eawtv. according to world » 

denial aiillmritics, of most 
tiHilh trouble». It cling* to 
teeth, get» into crevices and 
stay*. Germ* by the mil
lion* lire<»l" in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of 
pyorrhea.

You can’t have prettier, 
whiter teeth ; you can’t have 
healthier teeth unies* 'you 
combat that film.

Mail the coupon. Or ask 
your druggist f«tr JVpsodent. 
Don’t ex|wet the same results 
from old time dentifrices. 
Start beautifying your teeth

W H K li KE'V E R Y
whiter teeth, teeth that 

gleam and sparkle.
This offer* you free a Ill- 

day test of -the way that 
brings them. simply mail 
the coupon.

What you* find will sur
prise you. It our teeth are 
covered with a dingy film 
that ordinary method* do 
not combat successfully. 
Under it are the prettier, 
whiter teeth that yon envy.

The great enemy of teeth
Film is tlie great enemy of 
toolh beauty. And a chief

THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE
LIGHT LUNCHES. AFTERNOON TEAS

Contlmiou* Her vice • e.m. to 11 pm.Seats for Four Hum!red.
Comer Fori and Douglas atreeu

PUIN CONTINUES
6oSw*“*Summer Vacation of British 

Parliament Does Not, Stop 
Subsidy Discussion

,5^/joT/
-ftiS tS DO* 5ÿwé^ÜKMiT/

Coaching for Metric 
Supplemental* 

Classes How Forming
FREEIsondon, Au". 1*.--Dispersal of the 

Ministers and member.» of l*arlla- 
mer#t for a vacation lasting HU No. 
vombar mo'ini not likely to slop the 
criticism of the tier or nmenVs m«*ih«*«l 
of -obtaining a truce In th© coal mine 
dispute.

A prominent Chnaarvatlv© writer In 
a Humlay newspaper bluntly accused 
the (krtcntfiwiit of having, for pru
dential rwisonx, linn need a <\»mrnunl*«t 
triumph.” The xvrltcr further de- 
« lari-«l lTeml* r J la Id win hast staked 
Hmi

mi iMif« m.
Send to

Phone 28 or 804 for
Particulars only voe tube to s family.

ISM MANOR HOAD

Hugh. * la out of the run! Hughes Is ActiveIf and 111* party ujH*a « pr««di
ning, to all orpearun* e, In-eaus© I »T. 
Karl© J'.ir.j i who also was recently 
In Canifda and the United HUitesI 
mode It the vomlltlon of Ills party 
Joining with the Nationalists that 
Mr. llughvs should tie deprived of

loin gamble.
À. J. <*«Ntk. <*eerctary of the Miners* 

Federation, who by the miners and 
the lafihorlte extremists In general 
Is being bailed as the. hero of the 
luuir f««r his activities In the mine 
dispute speaking yesterday at Crook. 
County I Mirim m. « lalrm-d labor's

Now in Australian 
Political FieldiSIX brownings inIs prepared - to augment the force as

n«M,« fi*tty dictates.
While a fairly large force hereto- 

for* h«* kvn iiutlnini»©«l from Maine 
to Buffalo, the great sweep of the In
ternational Une . ,r . the Alreat
I.ik* s to the I'n. lfw- has ts-en utmost
without i nKeciloh.

The patrol “t Detroit Is l*©ln« en
larged t«» such size ns Collector Fer- 
.guson deems necessary, and that 
front I tuff ah. to Mnlw hits hen 
materially a u embu led: Wlth'.n the 
last f- w weeks »©x ©nt> - on© new 
pattol men hive been added, while 
rhe IndeW'mf* nt forces of the pr**hl- 
miion dii«1 nar«’otle units of th**

promote experiment» on a large seule 
in the production *»f «*11 from coni a» 

similar experiment» Inan offset t< 
Germany,

ofTW.*U:t*ry wun th^great*o-i la A he his Special to The Times
It* les Hughes 1» easily the most eoU 

personality In th© I* «Niera 1 
, yet his political future Is dlf- 

t«> forecast. If h© does hot 
t In the eampnUtn the Hovern-
may find It difficult <*• tko
St of the el«s*l«TH. Yet hi» ex- 
11 from the « *ahlliet Is th© coit- 

*vf the « •aMm t'e cohesion. On 
iIm r burnt though Mr. Hughe» 
kii»traltan I,«t*or'n greatest 

It Is doubtful whether I*at*or 
■1er forgive Mm for hi» advo- 
,,f conw rtrtlon during tin- war. 
pa h* U not engaged in putting 
mo th* Parliamentary debates 
Iuglic»v occashmaly appears ns 
;urer. II© recently l©ctur«-d on 
l|bt«*. extolling It as on© of thu 

4*f high inspiration and the 
-well of Knghsll undented.”

ft-ry of III© |ah*»r m«*x em**»t. August yto..Vusfrhlla,■ould get only
ftVUllnin Morris Hughes, who was 

Australia during|â.--8lx drowning» 
In Ontario ever tin*

Ottawa. Aug. 
w« re n pGrtwl

At lAt.fboro Mrs. ITarry fïnbbutt. 
forty-on»*, a i>< I her son Douglas, 
« h X. n. lost their lixes when »lw*lr 
b«sit capsized.

May Hurst, flfle* n. got tM*y*»n«l her 
depth while swimming in Toronto 
Uny.

Alex Barton, Tomato, was drowsed 
tit Ij»k© 1b«••« Ail. Miiskoka. when tits
laum-h e«d»td«*d With aitolbor.

J. Murray <To« hell. ug**d seven, 
fell off a wharf and was drowned 
when fishing at Hlm©*»©. ont.

The tsMixxvf ah uaklentlfb-d boy. 
about fifbs.n. was r©.*«.x * red from

Prim© Minister of 
th© trouble»u© war a ml post - war 
years, H now thv m«*»t activa mem- i 
b.-r of 11u* Fetleral Parliament. Mr. 
Hughes lust yejtr visit **d North 
Aim rlca on n h*« lure l«»hr. In fix ••
• •■it 'of th. -1 v Australian Mtates 
|.«t«or has won t«> office. Slid most 
people !«dlev© I hit at tlx© coming 
Federal Miction I^Ihm* will smaeod 
In «Uâstlng* the liruc* -Pag* cîov« rn- 
iii. nt, whl* h la a coalition of the Na
tional ainV <*«»unty imrtle*» for me. 1 to 
hold off th© common x-neiny. The 
coalith»»'» oeHy M»* «»f salvation lies 
In |ho emergent «• of a great l*‘a«lej. 
but Just nvW. exc-pt t»*r Mr. Hughes, 

of arresting m rs««nall-

flcult

SUMMER HOURS, 8 ».m. TO 1 p.m.
loursei Individual Instruction
CLASSES HOW IK SESSI0H

Cell. Write or Phone for Prosneeiue
JA8. M. BEATTY, Managing Director

f*hancell«»r. h© ha«l do lae *1 : 
don’t xx mt r* v«dutl«»n. W© don't 
dant to d* »tr«*y on© another, and that 
Pt what revolution means.”
PROFITS IN SIGHT

What H said V» be t m**«l* rate 
fUnttwtteat e-tlmste of the' su»»«4dy
grant©«1 Uy i»h» <jov©ri.nient t«* tlu' 
run! min* :• shows that tit© lor* *»< 
l‘ lTl.iioh "©h, suffi-ml by th« tbuith 
Wal«*s coal min© owners «luring th© 
prit ©lx months of l*?*. will on the 
present t.a«l» In* ehnnged Into n pn»tlt 
,,f c *« 19.VWI. and th r© I» a general 
.ulmJs,l"ii. even Lv mmy <’otiw<- rva- 
tlv© n« xx » papers. Ihfll the imfoHdV h* 
«lily t<F> likely t« Involve th© tuxpay-

FRENCH FORCE LOST It I» destHutith.- Detroit River off Windsor

Ctotxowall 
*VxIacks o 
ËÆ Ci^At

singles champl«»nshlp of f>regon for 
Elm* r Clrlfffn, youthful veteran of 
Rntt Francho-o Imtn to-«hiy In u 
wearing content with Phil Neer.

uf Palo Alto,.CoL

Elmer Griffin Wins 
Oregon Net Title Premier Says Situation Not

So Grave As Somednulling rucqutter A Yellownf Ç «©************ nn«l i«©r-
Reports Declare BiUosportlan*1 Aug. *—Huperhir tech - ! 

nique and an equable temperament | 
* ‘ J * ploy a game j

won the men »

«; in.neo.i»u>, thus ©«iinfdMely up-Mi»» I’arolyn Mwartx. Han Kran- 
clocoy wee th* women*» singles 
churnpltwishlp, defeating Mr». tl«»lda 
Mt>t.*r Gross, Hah ►‘ranclsco, 3-4 6-2,
6-1.

The mixed doubles championship 
was won by Mrs. It«*aiii burhmun, 
Vallejo, <*al.. and H«*rt*^t Hulir. Son 
KmmHwx', fr-*»» Ml»» « '««roly n Hwarts 

i and Elmer Griffin. 7-6, 6-2.

Chur« hill's
t biiflget.tiOIlF f«u

Th© < lovertino nt '» 1*1 ,x seems t«« h© 
tlcit bx .i large «hsorpthm «»f un«*m- 
Ph.vment In the . .«I Ira*!© there will 
V a considéraM*- v.t-«*ff In saving on 
♦ h© unrmploynimt «h»h* nnd also that 
th© prospect f*»r «hooper cs»l lor 
|<»m«' .n«l industrial piirp..-.*s ought 
, ta. roily to stlrmt’ixt© Imhistry t*. the 
luneflt of th*> country rill around 
SHARP COMPETITION

Shouhl th© sutuildy. ns many »•©- 
lh v© hnvo the «•IT*'* » of greatly »tlm- 
ulnllpg th© production "f *’**dI. ****,n' 
»-« \ p »per-« f«*r«*-F-e ti« r«*«> r..n»t*©titIon
M»s n lVIll-ti nn.l O-rmsA «**11” 
r..r. l,n a*arV»i*. It »« X""»” *5© 

Ml.. II,.- .l. ivUnrk *-sl«<«t *" ,hr

watchfel
Ihxrls. Aug. 16.- Premier 

ex plaining the French hud l*«»t 
men on© **f last we**k » engage
ments with r©b©lll*Mis irltn smen In 
the J«fhel-Itrua district*of H> rla. de- 
,dared that "events In Hvrla uro n**t 
:,«. grave as «'•rtaln parties ha re 

Might to represent them."
II* deylnrM Iltuallsh. th** i©»»t 

which dl*|«iteheF from Hriilsh and 
Anli »<Mir-**-s sl.at«*«l Iiad fall* n. was 
dill .© ciipled by Kr* n. h tro*«ps. 

Information ...ntalmd in a report 
.from General Harm 11. French Htgti 
«',.mmls4lon* r In Hyrla. says an agl- 
tAilon uu**ng the ! mi*» growing «Hit
of difficulties lietwei u th** Frunro- 
phlh*» and mcmiH-rs *»f the Independ
ence party caused tr«»*t»e V» W sent 
to the region to maintain order. A

SPECIAL
Another Lot of These Famous

Men’s Boots
SOLID LEATHER

WILL SEARCH FOR 
OSBORN CARIBOU

TOREADOR—Her©'" IWdOlflto 
linona, s« ven, son of th© richest 
hull fighter In all Mexico. ltu*lll- 
ftto *w« am that he. ton. Will be 
a toréador w hen ho I» a man. 
and practh'«*s every day In th© 
back yard xvlth n pot billy g-*at.

*3fie Old
iJaVoriteNew York, Aug. 10.—James I*. 

Clark, head of th© department of 
préparâtl*m of the American Mu
seum of Natural, History, left to
day for th© extreme northwestern 
part of British Columbia in 
search of specimens of th© Os
born Caribou. Mr. Clark is ac
companied by Mr». Clark, who 
will hare charge of the photo
graphic work. The museum has 
not » good specimen of the csrl-

For Comfort, Wear and Price, 
they have them ell skinned. 

All sizes, 6 to 11

NEW Ü.S. STEPS TOalleged that the Buhl 
were greatly disappoint oi

in the British contro-
ronl. It I»

when a truos - ----- 
versy was brought about. 
INTERNATIONAL ACTION 

Th. oh>ct of ‘h. mbrtdr tort. 
British mines avowedly is to eonhM 
the British coal mine owners to oom 
r,ete In foreign markets, and this pos
sible competition with Germany 
tending still further to reduce prices 
provokes one Labor newspaper to cal 
for International action, pomlbl] 
through the League of Nations^
déJWMF

STOP SMUGGLING IHPteiAL

The riieuer the attltade
of the British ee hevtiw heea correct
an» pertlculerlr friendly.Weihlnrton. An». 1*.—Drlvlns et 

Eenerel imunllnf ee well e, rum 
runnlne. the Treeiury Dcpertinent 
of the United State, he» thrown a 
patrol alone the Canadian border 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and Fairbanks ScalesThe Comox Market Canadian National Railway»Take

coach from Point Ellice depot
The General Warehouse
827 Yatee Street. Vieterla, B.C.

motor
• am. dally, except Sunday.Yates Street

They sell and thus prevent rutneue

“Our Own Brand” cornpetltlnn.Wlioleeale DletHet
There aU,o I» eeal. h«. for «ot_Below Government—Phone 2170 financiallyassistance A Scale for Every Weighingeminent■UTTER

Purpose
Railway TrackPort,We Platform

Scale»ScalesA Cattle Remedy That 
Surprised the World

Tired HcoKhold ScabsAuto Truck Seek,
Health Scale»Grain Elevator Scale*
Warehouse Scale*Dial Scale*At the and of a ion* waah- 

day everythin* waahed. 
dried. Ironed; hut—hew tired
you ai*l
Too tired for your good 
health, eertehrty—end need- 
IMsly tired,
ROUGH Dl

A remedy that has made millions HER vice
of dollars for the world’s stock will do all the weahl

meet of the Ironln*
It's knownbreeding industry. Only te per pound.

Abortion 11 lb», for f 1.00
(Minimum Chare»

Phone 118

Erick Bowman Remedy Co
Fairbanks-MorseOh< CANADIANof Canada Ltd. COM PANY-jCVrOtotfMR. STORK SOLIUOeUIZBS—"Ooeh:" «aye Mr. Stork when 

Interviewed at his none In the Boston Zoo. -Whet with ell this 
talk about birth control and aueh things It looks like ril have to 
look up the want ada for a new lob If there won t he any more 
table» to deliver.*
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